
About Town
•ttm eofantttM « (  tlw United 

FoUdi SoetotlM of Mueherter re- 
aoMto tiM nemben of tbeae or* 
natmtiaBi to nttend the moM 
MOttair tomorrow nt 3 p.'m. *t 

wT fun. North atreet

11w radio which waa raffled by 
tha ChTahara Sporta aub waa won 
by Krlcuowskl of 8 Hlgb-

Eaat Hartford. The 
Unwins took place at Hoae Com
pany Na 3.

Manchealer Camp No. 2840. Roy
al Neighbor*, will hold Ita annual 
inaetlng, with election of oOcers. 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mtm. Marie Holland, 105 High 
atreet. A social time will follow 
the business session.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church wHI 
hold Ita annual Christmas sale and 
■upper, Wednesday evening. Dec. 8, 
A special feature of the sale will be 
the fine assortment of knitted ar
ticles made by niembera of the so
ciety. Mrs. William Pcrrrtt will 
have charge of the Christmas gift 
roods. Mrs. Albert Sklnnei. Jr . 
will serve as chairman of the sup
per, which will ronslst of roast 
pork, apple.saurc. mashed potatoes 
and turnips, pickles, rolls, apple 
and pumpkin pie ard coffee.

An Important meeting of all 
members of the Red Men's Ath
letic club will be held in the 
Sports Center on Wells stre« l, 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
■harp.

tha first of a aeriaa to avonto to
^  on Dm . IS to fit BrtdMrs
haU. Prooeeda from tha vnrtoua 
■octal events of the society will ba 
used to fumlshthe sacrUtry at the 
church.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Dec. 8. — Caledonian Market at 

Center church.
Dec. 8.—Masonic "Ladles’ Night” 

at Masonic Temple.
Also. ■'The Village School’ , at 

North Methodist church, auspices 
of Booster club.

Dec. 9. — Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

Coming Events
Dec. 10. — Combined Installation 

of pastor and Candlelight Service 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dec. 11.—St. Bridget's card par
ty, 8:15 p. m.

Dec. 12. — Christmas sale and 
bridge party by Ever Ready Circle, 
King's Daughters, at Whiton II-
binry. , „V>vr. 14. - Turkey stipper at Sec
ond Congregational church.

IB. — Christmaa party at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dec 20. — Sixth anntial Christ
mas Carol festival at High school 
r.udltorlum. three choirs ■ and or- 
rheslra. „  ..

Dec. 111. — (.Sunday night). Tall 
Cedars New Year's Eve dance. 
Sports Center. Wells atreet.

Also I.eglon’B New Year's Eve 
party at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

Fallior lo Confer
Is Elected Head 

Of CJiiireli Group
Degree on Son

Richard Hyland was elected 
president of St. Bridget's Holy 
Name society at the annual meet
ing and election of officers laat 
night. Other olTircrs selected by 
the group were: George Bushy, 
vies president; Francis Limerick, 
aacretary and Thoma.s Moriarty. 
treasurer.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed by the members.

Plaits are being made by the 
aoclety for holding bingo games.

I
I
I
' Manchester lodge of Masons will 
hold a special communication 
Tuesday night at the Temple for 
the conferring of the Master Ma
son degree. The occasion will he a 
rare one since the members will 
see a member of .Manchester lodgi 
officiate as his son becomes a 
Master Mason

A large attendance at the com
munication Is expected since this 
ceremony is not often enacted. 
There will he no buHinesH at thl.s 
session and liaJge will open at 7::tU. 
Kefreshments will Ite served tol- 
lowing Die degree work.

AwardsMade 
To Boy Scouts

Court of Honor Held at 
South Methodist; List 
O f Honor Recipients.
Award of a Life Scout todga to 

Harry Maldment of Troop’̂ 35 and 
Star Scout badges to Robert Kur- 
laad and Andrew BlgS^rotoff of 
Troop 25 and Allen Krob of Troop 
27 featured the monthly aeaalon of 
the Court of Honor of Mancheater 
District, Boy Hcoutii of America, 
at the South Methodlat church UM 
night.

The Ufa kward la given for ob
taining ten merit badges and the 
Star badge goes to Scoaita earning 
five merit badges. Raymond Mer
cer preaided as chairman of tha 
Court and othera present Included 
Secretary Richard Smith, Hayden 
Griswold, Mr. Fields, Mr. Edgerly 
and Mr. Derby. Motion pictures of 
outdoor activities of Troop 1 of 
East Hartford were shown by 
Herbert Minor, commlaaloner of 
the East District.

Merit Badges
Twenty-nve merit badges were 

approved, twelve of them to Sec
ond Class Scouts, aa follows; Wal. 
ter Armstrong. Troop 13, Flre- 
manshlp; Richard Dolsen. Troop 
98. Pathflndlng; Richard Dougan, 
Troop 27. Art, Woodcarving and 
Personal Health; Walter Ferguson, 
Troorp 27. Art and Personal 
Health; Howard Gibson, 'Troop 98, 
Personal Health; Edward Hunt, 
Troop 25. Swimming; Richard 
Klein, 'Troop 13, Flremanahlp; 
Donald Scranton, Troop 27, Art 
and Woodcarving.

First Class Scouts who received 
merit badges were: William Bar
clay. Troop 98, Flremanahlp; John 
Doiigan, Troop 27. Personal 
Health, Art and Photography; 
Martin Hanaen, Troop 13, Bird 
Study and Pathflndlng; Allen 
Krob. Tr«s>p 27. Publte Speaking 
and Safety: Robert Kurland, Troop 

Electricity and Plumbing; 
Peter Vendrlllo, Troop 13. Personal 
Health, Public Health and Safely.

Former Resilient 
Runs fur Mayor

Onnga Hall, whan tt 
until notfsd to tbs Odd Fal- 
Iowa' building and from tbara to 
ita pwaint loeaUofL 

Mr. Waathartiaad, atoea movteg 
to WUUmantlo, haa been active |n 
Republlcen politics and baa serv
ed aa a registrar of voteia and a 
rmraaanUtlva from tha town of 
Windham. He left the employ of 
the telephone compeny an(f la now 
to tha hardware buatneee aa vice- 
president of the Jordon Hardware 
CJoropany.

Special Music 
At South Church

At the South Methodlat church 
tbs music during the coming 
weeks will be particularly appro
priate to the Advent season. 'Tht- 
words of the first anthem for to
morrow, "Drop Down Ye Heav
ens,” are from the proper Intrott 
for the season aa decreed by the 
ancient church. 'The muaic la by 
Clifford C. Bralnerd, who haa fol
lowed an old custom whereby the 
opening phrase, uaiuilly Intoned by 
the priest. Is given to the tenor 
soloist, with the response sung by 
the full choir. After the Gloria 
the first phrase Is repeated by so
loist and choir.

■The words of the second an
them are from the Prophet Ze- 
phanlah, "The Great Day of the 
Lord la Near," the miialc of a 
dramatic character. Is by Sir 
George C. Martin, for many years 
the organist of St. PatiTa Cathe
dral In Ixindon.

The music for the three follow
ing Sundays will consist of "Seek 
Ye the Lord" (Roberta), "When 
Thou Comest to the Judgment" 
(Rossini), "Hosanna In the High
est" (Stainer), "Prepare Ye the 
Way of the Lord" (Garrett).

This music will lead up to a 
climax in the Christmas carol 
r.ervlce. which, according to the 
custom of the South Church, will 
be held on the .Sunday evening be
fore (Thrlstmas, December 24.

First Degree 
To Be Given

Knights I o f Columbus to 
Receive Candidates on 
Monday Evening.
Campbell Council K. ot C. wtU 

have a first degrea working at Its 
homa Monday night. Grand Knlgbt 
Francis Oolaman and hla officers 
have been giving unusual atten
tion to acUviUea since the fall aea-

tbat has baa* bald aaeb jrtar alaoe 
tbs Institution of tha council in 
IfOL

Tbara ara alao otbar Important 
mattara that will ba eonatdarad 
on Monday night and a full atp 
tendanca la daalrad.

Meeting 2nd Cmgregational 
Chnrcli, Inc.

Notice la hereby given that a 
apedal buatneaa meeting of the 
Second Congregational Church, 
Inc., Mancheater, Conn., artll be 
held to the Church parlor* at 8 
o’clock, Thursday evening, Dec. 7. 
19Z9t for the following purposes:

I—To cbooee a moderator.
n —To hear and take action up

on tbe report of - the Business 
Committee concerning the Par
sonage, as authorised by tbe 
Church at the apeclal buatoeas 
meeting held May 18, 1939.

II I— To aee what action or ac- 
ttona the Church will vote to take 
concerning the Parsonage and 
concerning the Lucy Spencer es
tate.

IV— To transact any other busi
ness aa may properly come before 
said meeting.

Francis Ooleman

son opened and on Monday night 
the first of the candidates will be 
received Into membership.

The meeting Is to be followed 
by B dinner which will be served 
In the lower hall. At the meeting 
Monday night, which is expected 
to bo largely attended, a commit
tee will be named to arrange for 
the annual CThriatmas tree party 
for the council. This Is an event

P U B 's IC  S E T B A C K
Tonight at 8 P. M.

M A S C N IC  T E M P L E

3 TUKKEYS KOU PRIZES 
Reffpshmeiits

LADIES AND GENTS INVITED

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
20% OfiC

On .All Maple Kitrlien anil Dinnetle Sets
(.\ Itoauliful Selection From..S2.‘l.0.'> to ?.">0 9r»)

20% 0£f
ON ALL MAPLE BEDS................................. ST.t).". I ’P
INNERSPRINr. MATTRESSES 
SPRINliS

«EE (H R COMPLETE MAPLE BED ()l TKH
« 'M , '  f

Benson's
P U w n i T U R t  o n o  r o p i 6  y -^

yil-TII MAIN fT A i i r  ^

A. Linn Wentherhead. who Is 
the Kcpiihllcnn nominee for mayor 
of Wllllmantlc nt Mnn<lny's elec
tion. Is a former resident of Man
chester. Ho camn to this town In 
1908 as manager for the Southern 
New England Telephone Ex
change. At that time a small 
swltclilxianl waa located in the 
upper part of the Trotfer block 
on Center Hlreet with two oi>era- 
tors on duty during the day and 
one during the night.

The syalom was greatly expand- 
r<l wliilef ho wiiH In churRc which 
made It nece.ssary to move the ex
change to the ground floor of

MANCHESTER
TAXI

DIAL 6588 »1AL 
WaitinK Roon and 0<flcc: 

Rear Textile Store

('liirkf’ii Pie Supper
And riri-imris Sale 
TIIES DEC. ."I.S-^0to7:.30 

(TIMM I'NITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

Ausplee* of
The Fragment Society. 

5IENI': Chicken pie, mashed po
tatoes, creamed onions, buttered 
rarrnts, celery, cranberry relish, 
light and dark bread, apple pie 
with cheese, coffee.

S l’l ’PER — 50 cento.

FOR BETTER EATS —  TRY REYMANDER’S! 
ROAST TURKEY AND ALI, THE FIX IN ’S 
. . . And of Course, Our Hume Made Ravioli 

Fresh Cape Cod Steamers ' j Broilers
. Oysters and Clams On the Half Shell 

And Other Dishes That Are Sure To Please.
5lusle Tonight!

Ruppert and ifanley’s On Tap.

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Now At 87-89 Oak Street t'has. Reymander, Prop.

More motoring miles 
|>er dollar when yon 
have your motor 
tuned up with our 
Graco Motor Vitaliser

Towing —  Wrecking 
Repairing 

Motor Overhauling

Car Washing

Socony Gas and Oil

Depot Square Garage 
Ernest Roy, Prop. 

Telephone 511.3

Inspection Days A t
WOODLAND TERRACES

The ISeivest Development
At

Columbia Lake
29 Lots 50’ X 100’ at Prices Ranging 

From $200 to 
Gravel Roadn Completed.

Running Water Will Be Available To Every LoL

Announcement

THE COUNT’S 
BARBER SHOP

Formerly Upstairs 
In the Coughlin Block

Now Located on 

the Grouml Floor 

At 207 North Main St.

Just a Few Doors West of 
Old Location.

With Cash Sales In 
Both These Store Until 9 

O'clock Tonight.

The JWHAU CORK /ft
MAMCMBfiTsb Com m * ^ fM ANCHISTiR CONN

C.€.H0 US€^S0 N.
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your fireen
Stamps Makes Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
to Bast Center Street Odd FWIow* Building

Featuring Fresh Ckun* and Oysters On the llalfshell 
Clam or Oyster Fries Crat> Meat Ckicktell
Orchestra Every Thurs. aim Sat. Night. Songs ^t Vour RequesL 

WINES — UttUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Such Aa Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaks 

Orders Hade Cp To Take Out.

Tel. Hartford 7-5268

Mansfield and Company
49 PEARL STREET 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
*4 ______  - — *

Stocks and 
Bonds

Manchester Representative 
JOHN V. LAMBERTON  

Residence 114 Chestnut Street 
Tel. 3619

Advertise in The' Herald—ll Pays

The Best Way
TO FIND OUT ABOUT A THING

Is To Try It
STOP WINTER 

DISCOMFORTS

Announcement
^  atch riiewlay's Hcraltl fttr complete tie- 

tails on lianilling your snow prtiblcinn litis 
winter. Practical, cheap, liaiitly.

The D. & H. Co.

FUEL on.
24-Hour Service!

L. T. WOOD
Phone 4496

■  ̂ ( ~'X.
u ■ I

DANCING
Saturday Nights

CANARIES
Make Idcsd Christmaa OItta. 

American Birds, yellow, greea 
and wl l̂te, blue and whito $8,M
up.
See Them At 177 Center Street

CUT 
FUEL BILLS

I '
1

AT THE

HOTEL SHERIDAN
To The Music O f The 

Hotel Sheridan Orchestra
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER  

Choic«erTarkay-Sta8k4>r q q

6
OPPERS

O K E
PER roN 

CASH$12.S0
L. T. Wood Co.
51 BlsseU St. Tel 44M

HOW? O f  TO

Annual
TURKEY SUPPER 
CHRISTMAS SALE

THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 5 to 7
8T. MARV’H PARISH HOUSE 

' Ladies' UalM. "
NENL': Konst turkey, masbed 
petotoes and tnmips, shiiestrlag 
beets, eole slaw, eraabsrrp 
■anoe, rolls, coffee, apple or 
sgaash p(e. 78 eento

Reservatioas Cleee Dee. 4.

. . .  By *'Wto4low Conditioning 
your boms— insulating your 
windowa with double-glased 
sash or atorm windows. Reliatde 
tests prove that the wall of cap
tive sir formed between the two 
pansa of glass is ONE OP THE 
MOST EFFECTIVE TYPES 
OF INSULATION.

Put in storm sssh NOW. They 
are insspensive and easy to in- 
stslL.. reduce fuel bills up to 3056 
... pay for tberoaeivcs in a very 

' f̂sw winters. And through this 
balance pf this wimer and every 
winter to come you can «doy 
snug warm comfort. Drafts are
w t UM i.o . f  auauTT ouss 
tffoffi w a v im i atm i

practlcanyeliminatedandhealth> 
fill humify can be maintained 
without the nuiaance of foggy 
windows and escesaivemoiatara 
that d^P* down and tlainages 
woodwork finishes, tlraperiaa 
and rugs.

You can ety>y the comforts and 
economies of “Window CondL 
tionin^ at surprisingly low cost. 
And, if you wish, financing can 
be arranged under P .H .A  with 
no <lown payment. Call os or 
come in today foc-complete in. 
formation and an estimate with, 
out obUgattoo.

r. n H

We soggeat that you t«k«

these tomps and keep them three
✓

days to use as you wilL Then 

make up your mind just what 

you want to do with them.

We lake pleasure In inviting you, without obliga

tion, to try In your home, this modem I. E. S. 

Lamp combination 4»nsistlng of a

6 Way Floor Lamp
and

2 Pin-to-WaU Lamps
\  (Three Lamp^. for thiprice of One), Complete 

witk Mazda lamps of the proper size.

$ 1 3 - 0 0  Cash 

$ X 3 -® 0  Budget
$1.50 With Order —  $1.00 Per Month 

With Your Electric Bill.

6,33.5
Mwetor af Iba Aedit 

Baraiui at Cbealatlsea
*Hanche8ter^— A City of Village Charm

*  The WeathSr
Faracest et O. S. Waalbar Bavasa

Fair. sUgbtly eolSar ’ toalgbts 
Twsday fiUr.
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J ap an e se  P re s e n t  

P la n  fo r  S e tt lin g  

A iD e r ic a n  D isp u te

“ Charge It lo the Gty

Nomura and Grew ̂ Sur* j 
vey Whole Field o f Re* 

;^^tions Between Two 
.AVation'^ in Conference 
^n.4i8ting Two Hours; 

Silent on Expiring Pact
Tokyo, Dec. 4.—(4’)—Sources

flose to the Japanese government 
Ldicated today Foreign Mlnlater 
(dmiral Kichlsaburo Nomura had 

presented to the United States i 
ambassador a tentative formula 
for settlement of the principal I 
Japanese-American problems. | 

It waa understood reliably ‘that i 
Nomura and the American envoy. 
Joseph C. Grew, surveyed the j 
whole field of relations between  ̂
the two nations in a conference ' 
which lasted nearly two hours this 
afternoon'.

Official sources were sllrnt on 
whether the diplomats discussed 
the spproacblng expiration of the 
Japanese-United States treaty of 
commerce and navigation, on 
which Washington gave six-month 
notice of abrogation last July 26, 
and the prospects of commercial 
relations after Jan. 26.

Potato "ladiraetly Discussed” 
Informed quarters, however, 

■aid these points were “Indirectly 
discussed,”  and they expressed be
lief the Japanese government 
presently would issue a statement 
showing recent efforts to meet 
American demands.

Tbe Foreign Office said a "mu
tually constructive spirit" marked 
the Nomura.-Grew conference, and 
that general optimism was appar
ent on both sides.

Authoritative sources expressed 
bslM Japan was prepared to list 
a series of concrete examples 
■bowing that Americans and Am
erican Interests in China have been 
rceeivtog better treatment at tbe 
bands (ff mlUUry autboriUes.

Official quartera said Japan was 
attempting to meet American de
mands wherever poealble within 
the limits of military necesaitiea in 
China.

Magistrate Orders Man 
To Kiss Wife Once Daily

Pittsburgh. Dee. 4.—(/P)— 
John Christ, 52, wss under a 
magistrate's order today to 
kiss his wife "st least once 
each day, for a year."

Mrs. Christ charged him 
with Intemperance and further 
declared in court:

"I haven't boon kissed for a 
year. I'm a klsslcss wife."

Magistrate Anthony Lucas 
released Christ upon his prom
ise to kiss and atop drinking.

Right Granted 
To Prosecute 

Milk Dealers

Finns Fortify Isles 
Guarding Gulf; Reds 

Claim Big Advances
{tiMia Reports Army 
Advancing Both in ' 
North ami South with 
Navy Making Sweep
ing Attacks in Baltic; 
Capture Group of 
Strategir I^ n d s  in 
The Gulf o f Finland.

T ‘ Pennnylvania Trachera
RefuM! PupilH* Gif la '

\

Government Wins in Su
preme Court in Ef-
fort to 
Trust

111
Push Anti- 
Proceedings.

Eighteen hungry men and wo men ate at a dowmtown cafeteria In 
fronted with a relief crisis, and left with the admonition, "charge it 
by Stanley MacKnlosh (left nt table) had sought unsuccc.sgfiilly 
nt city hall.

Cleveland, O.. which Is eon- 
to the rlty." The group, led 

.conference with relief officials

Stole DepaiUusat Free 
Washington, Dec. 4—(85—The 

talk of two men to Tokyo today 
may have signalled the opening ol 
attempts to knit a new "modus 
Vivendi” for Japanese-American 
relatlona.

Expertotion on Jan. 36 of a 
treaty which baa governed com- 
m roa l relatlona between the two 
natkms for 3g years. Informed per
sons aaid, leaves the Anterlcsn 
State Department free to be eith
er demanding or ocmciUatory.

And Ambaasador Joaeph C. 
Grew, who talked for two hour* 
today with tha Japaneao foreign 
mlnlater, bss gone often to ebm- 
plata'of tbe treatment of Ameri
cana by J^wnese military forcea 
to Clitoa.

Na Now'Ttcaty Seen 
Peraona here have predicted 

that Amariean autboritlea would 
sign no new treaty, but that the 
Oriental power mighl seek, at

(Osnttonsd On Pago Ten)

Court Affirms 
Manton’s Guilt

Jury

If you don’t want them, well, we’ll take thei 

iwek and thst’s aU there is to it.

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
and FUEL COMPANY

CENTER ffTBEBX
RiwaNiraai.llgr.

n iO N B ItU

-J"

W# sanest to the early Christmas shower— «ow  is the time to come in 
when our nto^ of electrlesi anikuw** ••

We have fiatirona, toasters, gsrcolstora, ranges, refrigerators, Tacunm 
cleaners, washers and suny oU m  itoais

Many of thsss SFpUanees would make sosw member of your family happy 
•—yoar daaghtor, your SMiUier, your arife or your sister.

The AAanchester Electric Division |
n a  g p im n n oOT mmm  o o n P A in  i

l ls « t h M tM .C s - W  k

l'

’s Verdict on Form
er Justice Held to 
Be Fully Unassailable.
Now York, Doc. 4—fJPi— Tho U. 

8. Circuit Oourt of Appeala today 
oaantaiously affinnod tbo'convlc- 
tkm of tamer (TIreult Oourt Judge 
Martin T. Manton on an todlct- 

|meot allcgtog tho aale ot Judicial 
ftfMlBioaa.

Manton waa oonvtctad laat June 
and sentenced to two years im- 
prtstMUBsnt.

The court which upheld the 
verdict was the same over 
be formerly preaided.

IT-reviewing' tho evidence 
liieed at Manton’a trial by U. S. 

John T. Ckhill, former 
Juatice George Suther- 

latad of tho United States SupresM 
court, who sat OB tho spsctol tri- 
banal, wrote:

VesahS V i

Washington, Dec. 4.—OP) — The 
government won in the Supreme 
court today In its effort to prose
cute anti-trust proceedings charg
ing a group of corporations, or
ganizations and individuals with 
conspiracy to fix milk prices, con
trol the supply and suppress com
petition In the Chicago area.

Chief Hughes delivered the 
opinion in the litigation — one of 
the major coses brought by the De
partment of Justice In its recent 
anti-trust campaign.

No dissent was announced.
The Chief Justice said that the 

agricultural marketing agreement 
act “affords no ground for con
struing the Sherman Act as in
applicable” to the charges agatost 
the defendants.

His opinion also expressed the 
same view as to other farm legisla
tion enacted since the 1890 Sher
man Act was passed.

Board Order Sustained 
A National Labor Relations 

B<Mrd order directing The New
port News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Company to iisestabliah an 
employeea' representative commit
tee as coIle<;tive bargaining 
agency for the wbrkmen was sus
tained today by the Supreme court.

Juatice Eberts delivered the 
opinion that reversed a ruling by 
tbs Fourth Federal C^cult CXiurt 
that the company did not have to 
withdraw recognition from the 
labor organisation.

No dissent was announced.
OsntoatkNi Not Open 

In the Chicago milk case 
Hughes said that "the contention 
of the defendants who are labor 
officials that the Sherman act 
doea not apply to labor unions or 
labor union activities Is not open 
on this ap'peal.”

"The district court," he explain
ed. "did not construe the Sherman 
act as Inapplicable to these de
fendants and the government's ap
peal. under the restriction of the 
criminal appeals act, doea not pre
sent that question.”

The decision reversed a ruling 
against the government by the 
Northern Illinois Federal District 
court.

Ib e  District court dismissed In
dictments against 57 defendants 
on the ground that the 1890 Sher
man anti-trust act no longer ap
plied to them because Congress 
had placed control ot the market- 
mg of farm producta with the 
secretary of agriculture.

DefeaAuiU Ustod 
Dcfendanta listed by tbe De

partment (ff Justice were:
Ten distributing . corporations—

Toledo’s Poor 
Said Without 
Enough Food

Relief Direclor Seeks I 
Lower Priee for Milk: |
City Has No Funds to 
Aid All Needy Citizens.

-------  London, Dec. 4.- (IP)—Great
Toledo, O., Dec. 4.—(A’)—More i Britain and France today extend- 

than 2,000 of Toledo's families to- I ed their blocksde of Germany to 
day are “without enough food to I seiiure of Nasi exports, including

(CoaUaoed oa Page Two)

Four Are Hurt 
As Tire Blows

Two State Highway De-
_____  partmrat Em|doyes.

”Wa d M ^  l̂iuMcssaary to com-i Are Seriously Injured.
Ksnt further upon tha cvtdsacs:'”  -------
It to SBOugh to aay that, 

I by the •
if ba-

Itovad by tbs Jury, aa we may 
propsrty asaume tt was. It dto- 
c lo ^  a atoto of a ffiln  so plainly 
at varianes with the claim ot 
llanton’a tanooeiioe aa to 
the verdlet of the Jury on 
able.”

Maaton lesigweil tost Januair 
after Otetrict Attoniey Thomas E. 
Dewegr aocussd him of aecepUna 
S4SS.000 to loans from penons in
terested in Utigntkm to his court 

Hs w «s tedtotad towrUy after
ward by a Fstlaral grand Jury on 
ebargea of brtbaiy. conapirney to 
briba. obatruct Juatice and defraud 
tha govemmant eg hla Impturtlal 
servteea to a aeriaa of patent In- 
frtogfiaant, recciversbip and other

™fSar man were iidlctad with 
bim. Three plaadsd guilty. 11m 
foorth. George M. Speetor, stood 
M fil JSsUrMpipavicta!).

•!.*'- ■ ..vl

Orange, Dec. 4.—(IP)—Four em- 
ptoyea of the State Highway De
partment were injured, two aerl- 
oualy, today when a btow-out of 
a rear tire on their tight truck 
tunMd the vehicle over three times. 
11m  aOddent happened near the 
Orange-MilfOrd on tbs Milford 
tumpiks.

Authoritlse at Nsw Haven hoa- 
Pltal Itotad the condition Of Ed
ward Sullivan, 43. and hto nephew, 
Rlriiard Sullivan. IS, both o f New 
Raven, aa sstlous. The former 
suffered a chaat toJury and the lat
ter a poaalble akuU fkacture.

Jamea Roche, aS, of (Hd Lyme, 
suffered a baad tatory and Ralph 
Dunn, 43, o f Meriden, a chest in
jury. Both were to “fair”  coodi-

vehiete waa loadad with 
.portable truck-weigbtog apparatua 
with which the men bad been work- 
tag tbroutfwut tba aight, __

,,ail-

get by, let alone maintain a de
cent standard,” says Relief Direc
tor Clarence A. Benedict.

Benedict argued at a milk pro
ducers’ hearing that lower prices 
should be set for sale of milk to 
low-income consumers. Including 
pcrson<» on relief. He declared 
"the city haa no funds to meet the 
relief needs of the community, 
thereby leaving a large number ol 
citizens without the necessary 
food,” and added a lower price to 
relief clients would save the city 
money. Dtstrlbutors and handlers 
will vote later on proposed amend
ments to the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture agreement regulating 
milk handling in the Toledo area.

Prsgiam Rastrictad 
Under this industrial city's 

presefit restricted program, Bene
dict said, there are 2,793 direct 
relief cases Involving 9,086 Indl- 
vtdusls, and another 14,337 cases, 
or 41,808 individuals, receiving 
Federal surplus commodities.

At Cleveland, another Ohio city 
operating on reduced rations for 
ita poor, Arthur Price, leader of a 
unl-in of the unemployed, told a 
relief protest meeting last night: 

"City offlclsls seem to believe
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Father Divine 
Defends Suit

*Angel’ Seeks to Recov
er Money She Gave 
Negro Spiritual Leader
New York, Dec. 4—OP)—Father 

Divine, Negro spiritual leader call
ed "God" by hto followers sat with 
folded hands to Supreme Court to
day as hto counsel asserted that In
terests seeking to destroy his work 
were behind the 14.476 suit of an 
"angel,” Vertoda Brown.

The plaintiff who seeks to re
cover money she said she turned 
into tbe Divine coffers, waa des
cribed by Keevey Frankel. Father 
Divine’s lawyer, as “but an instru
ment and a tool.”

Tbe bald-pated little Negro, whp 
roee from handy man to Harlem 
mcaslah, surrounded by hla follow
er)^ evinced no unusual Interest am 
trtol started before Justice Bene
dict D. Dtoeen.

Nearby aat Vertoda—resplend
ent in a Cbrtotmaa green enaemble, 
which was topped off with a tur
key feather to her hat Negro spec, 
tators predominated.

Bfay Maeteee Wizardry 
’The financial wtsardry by which 

Father Divine built up a religious 
empire worth at least 1300,000 
may be disclosed as tbe trial pro- 
greases. Frankel warned the trial 
would be a long one, with wtt- 
neases summoned from many 
cities.

“There ain’t no such animal aa 
tha Father Divine peace mtorion.”  
he deidsired. ” It to Just a religious 
■plilt donilaant in tbe bearts of 
nuuiy poopiB.”

Frnakal saM that tba nuuqr 
propertfas o f tba Fatbsr Dhrlns 
movement wermpurebaaed by 
(ollcmren to ktip

B lockade o f Germ any  

Is Extended by A llies
B rila in  G o l n g

A n qoun ces 3.2 Na^i 9

Merchant Ship. Pul S l o W  O H  M o V C  
Out o f Action in War.

To Help Finn8
Proceeding with Cautlau 

On Possibility of Sev
ering Diplomatic Re-̂  
lations with Russia.

those carried by neutral vessels.
Britain simultaneously an- 

nouneed-obe- -had put 33 German - 
merchant ship* out of action in 
three months of war on her ene
my's sea trade.

(Unofficial reports list 87 Brit
ish merchant ships lost in Ses 
warfare.)

Shares Attention With Raid
The blockade of exports shared 

attention with the raid yesterday 
by Royal Air Force bombers on 
the German Naval base of Helgo
land in which the Air MIntotry 
announced "direct hits” on Nazi 
warships. (The German high com
mand said the raiders only scored 
one bit on a small flahtog vessel.)

It also announced a German 
submarine bad been destroyiKl by 
a filer on patrol over the North

Tbe British lost the 3,839-ton 
merchant vessel Eskdene, sunk by 
a mine today. Her crew of 29 
were landed In Scotland.

The 1,378-ton Scottish steamer 
Laintoglen and-the 1,064-ton Flnd- 
hom were damaged to mysterious 
collisions off the west coast during 
the week-end. The Findhom col
lided with so unidentified vessel 
and the Lairdsglen was damaged 
in rollision with an unknown ob
ject.

Ums Totals 171JM Toms
The report on Britain’s war on 

German sea trade to date said 
Germany's merchant shipping loss 
totalled 171,890 tons.

It said 144 (jcrman lubmsrtoe 
crewmen had been taken prison
ers during the three months of the 
war.

A total of 410 British lives were

Washington, Dec. 4—(F)— T̂he 
government was reliably reported 
today to be proceeding with cau' 
lion and looking wall Into tbe fU' 
ture In studying the poaalbillty of 
severing diplomatic relations with 
Russia.

Some aenatora of both noajor 
parties have advocated this course 
as a protest againat the Soviet in 
yaalon of Finland, but tba State 
Department is known to be taking 
tbe poaition that the Unitad States 
would lose many advantagsa 
should It take this step.

For example. It was said, thu 
country might be to a bettor poai
tion to participate to a psaiss con
ference if relations are maintain
ed. I f  relations are aevered, aoroe 
persona contend, tbe United States 
might make an enemy whicb 
would not be desirous of having 
this country sit In at a peacs con 
ference wtalcb might be of vital 
Importance to tbs United StglM.

Then, too. the State Depiut- 
ment regards aa valuable Its pros 
ent channels at information, re
ports and intelligence.

QiMstlea to For#
The question of withdrawing 

recognition was kept to the fore 
by Republican contmtlons that the 
Roosevelt administration's recog' 
nltlon of ths Communist goverii' 
ment waa partly to blame for tbs 
invasion of Finland.

The govemmant was deacribed 
as believing that recall of Am
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Passing Ships Bring Greed, 
Unrest toJPitcairn Island

Boston, Dse. A.—ifPt— Paaringf 
■hips have brought “gresd and 
unrest" to Pitcairn Island, fkmed 
haven of the Bounty oniUneers, a 
fifth generation deacendant of tha 
lltUa band of Flatcber Chrtotian 
said today.

“Whoroas our forofkthers wore 
happy and contented, also socia
ble among thcmaslvaa, today tho 
Island to full of seifisbiieso,”  ro- 
portsd David A. Toung, groiU- 
great gnuKtoon of bodahlpman 
Young, c '  
marinora 
tbs South Seas island after setotog 
The. Bounty and setting tbsir com
mander aivifL

“Our contacts with tbe outside 
world have toersaaed; mors ships 
call; and discontent to the ro- 
suit,”  he said In an article to the 
Massachusetts lasUtuto of Tw;h- 
nology Review.

Datriment to WsB Bsing.
Whereas cultivation of the aoU 

to easier than It was whan tbe 
mottosers landed and “tmr privl- 
l^ w  are more.”  there to “a detri
ment to our weS being,”  he assort
ed.

“This ohould not be.”  wrote 
Toung, ”bocauso ovoryono boro 
owns hto own homo, farm, and 
fruit trees, and haa a cbMce to 

Lm m siittlaau b .- ___

Deacribing present day 
tho toland'o

life of 
316 ii^Mtants, 

Young wrote that goate furnish 
tho principal meat supply. Tbs 
natives fish from canoes Tashion- 
sd out of troo trunks, and the 
catch to dumped Into a community 
fishery f4>r all to share.

Ah Wstk hy Hand Fawsr 
There are no horses imr tne- 

tors; hence an tha farm work baa 
to be dona by hand poorer, but tbs 

th. isri. *• •* Uttls.cuIUva.
to necsssBiy. AU. aorto of 

.•?**•“ * 'tropicsl vegstabiss and fmlta are
latoed, to such abundance that 
”much of tba fruit rots on the 
traoa 4>r the ground.”

Tbore are no ■Mhos nor potoon-1 
4MM toaocts, noiw any dsngeirous' 
animals on the tolond at aU—but 
neither are there any song Mnto. 
An<l, compared with America, 
there are very tew wUd llosrera.

Ths natives do all aorta of band 
work. Tba womenfolk weave tha 

iMt Into
rings, waU pochoto Ibr latisrs. 
woih baskete. Jewelry biutoRa, 
and shopping basksts.

Man of the Mtohd. when not eat 
ftahtog, do woodcarvtog. Toimg 
■ays t ^ r  specialty to tumtag out 
modeto of their stop of (toswy— 
1hia.Boiaty. ‘j __ -

Moscow, Dec. 4.--(/T) Russia 
reported today her Army 
vancing both In the .lorth and 
Lgalnst the Finns and that 
Navy was making sweeping it; 
tacks In the Baltic and had cap\l 
tiired a group of strategic Finnish  ̂
Islands In the Gulf of Finland. ' 

simultaneously tho press at i 
home denied she intended to con
vert Finland Into a dependent 
country and attacked th# "democ
racies.”  naming Great Britain. 
France and the United States.

Pravda. Communist Parly or- 
fan, said editorially that the mu
tual aastotsnce treaty signed Satur
day between Russia and a Commu
nist-led "people's" leglme "ellml- 
Rstes forever the causes of mutual 
distrust and lays the foundation for 

firm and indestructible friend
ship.

On the conflict Itself the "battle- 
front" correspondent of the govern
ment newspaper IzvesUs report
ed:

“The glorious sailors and ar
tillerists have fulfilled their duty, 
having not let a single enemy bul
let fall upon holy Soviet land or in 
the streeta of Leningrad.”

ladlcatea Heavy Battls 
A Pravda dispatch Indicated a 

heavy battle near Kronatadt, Rus
sian Naval base, but said that 
Soviet ships, airplanes and the 
Army "routed tha Finns and tha 
Fngltoh who dared to attack our 
shores.”
•-.'Thars vfaa no slahoratlon of ths 
anegatlon that “ ths English” took 
part.

Tbs Soviet Navy's advances to 
the Gulf of Finland were reported 
In an official communloue.

Unite of the Baltic fleet, after 
‘successful battles," captured the 

Gulf of Finland Islands of Suursa- 
art (Hogland), Setokarl, Levan' 
saaii and Tytaaraaari. according 
to a commtinlque from tbs staff 
of the Leningrad military area

(Ceattooed On Page Tea)

Russians Land 
On Finli Fjord

Huge Clouds of Smoke 
Sighted Over Nidcel 
Works; Seem Ablaze.
Svanvlk, Norway—(At ths Fte' 

nlsh Frontier)—Dec, 4—OD — 
Three tboumnd Soviet Russian 
soldiers ware reported today to 
have been landed at various points 
on Peteamo Fjord, northernmost 
Finland, white Immense douda ot 
■moke were sighted over nickel 
works near SsTmlJasrvl.

Tbs report of the new Isndlnga 
wss brought Into Norway by 1. J. 
Simcox, American manngcr for 
The International Nlckai Company 
of Ctonada to the Salmljasrvt 
area, who reached KIrkeneo after 
a tour of Inspection of the proper
ties.

The smoke over the Salmtjssrvt 
nickel properties could be seen 
from Svanvlk. They appeared to 
be abtozs.

Ths smoke wss sighted after 
Simcox rstumed to Klrksnea. Ear
lier he had found tbe nlchel works 
■till undamaged.

FlgbUag Centlnnss 
Fighting continuad to the region 

around Peteamo, at the bead of 
PMaamo fjord, about 80 miles 
asst northeast of Salmljaorvl, ac- 
companlsd by the flight of dvU-

Fllzabeth, Ps., Dec. 4.—(P)—
I No more apple* for tbe teacher 
In tht* western Pennsylvania
town.
I The Instructors notified the 
pupIlH that "gifts from stu- ■ 
ilent*. Individually or as a 

, group will be refused." The !
teachers feel the yoimgstera' 

I should apply any money fo r ' 
! gifts to their own homes. I — --------------------- -̂------------

League Stirs 
When Finland 
\  Seeks Action

Cou^il Summoned to 
Session Saturday; De 
Valera\Asked to Call 
Membem of Assembly.
Geneva,

League of NsUol 
been Mttling 
Von Wtokis

4.—(F)—Ths 
which had 

to play Rip 
Buropa’a

war. stirred busily 
Finland's dsmaad 
the Soviet Ruastan' 
flict. .

The Council, guiding 
tbs League, 
recUy by the League 
to meet next Satuida;

moa Oa Valera of 
president of the Assam 
asked to tosus a formal eafi to aa*' 
adnbly msmben to mast two days 
later.

Finland, tavoktag tha taagua’a 
■aldom-uaad machlnarv tor sat- 
tUng totematlon|l dwutaa,

IVIrssage on Action Seat 
To League of Nations; 
Heavy Snowstorm Pr«» 
vents Air OperatioBa 
Over Helsinki; No Olfb 
cial Word of Develop* 
ments at Front; Troopa 
Preparing Defenses.
Helsinki, Dec. 4—(F ) -  PtolaaS 
fortifying the strategic Aalaad 

Islands guarding ths sntranca tS'; 
the Gulf of Finland, it was aa-’; 
nounced tonight.

A message to this eSset 
been sent to Joseph A. C. Arand.'!; 
secretary-general of the lisagtM Otj; 
Nations, It was stated. . „ !

These Islands had boaa tha 
Jact of a dIplamaUe tuasla hath 
Finland and Ruaila- Finland 
Sweden had appealed Jotatly 
the League of Nations for
of their plan to fo rtify tha I 
but Rusaia objactad rigocdoljr > 
tha ground that such a stop, bottia up tha Ruaaliui Seat I 
Gulf of V la ^ .

Tha upiriiot of thta toaua, 
was dabatad laat June, waa 
tha Laagua Council did 

Anaouneamant that 
would fo riify  the Aalaada i 
the and of a <lay at i
In tha uadadarad w ar'_______ ^
A heavy Mowstorm pravantidvl 
oparatkMM over Hatotokl. aad.f*" 
waa BO official weed of 
BMBta at the fro at

Rasatt a f lavaalss 
The new ritaatlau

mandad 
Mt aa 
Ruaala

“nacagsary 
to this

to
■fgnsalwi'

la  to a Laagua toamer. 
Agifir t  aa nUMlIte Bala 

Whan war broke out batwaaa 
the Brittob-Franch Alttaa and Gar- 
many Sapt. 8, Laagua laadeta 
agreed their rola ahouid ba an to' 
active one, ao far aa pollUcal mat- 
tara ware ooncamad.

They called off ragular Oaunell 
and Asaambty BwaUnga bacai 
neutrala and othera faiusd t 
war would turn tha aasatoos li 
oratorical frae-for-alto.

Since S^tamhar, League i 
ployaa mlaaad by tha acooomy ana 
hava dsvotml thato prlaalpal attan- 
tlon to lecturaa on new to act dur*
toga ir ralda. 

They

resulted from Russia’s 
Troops aliBady aia . 

o f the tolandsi 
tusslan at

>. “an  ana
i 'pA r’-'H
the handa. of 
w ^  doto tlw 

ptuetkaBy 
tkf feat af

The . 
wide lying a) 
tond’a wait 
Swadanto â  
with Ftaland 

When the

hhtott »
00 mitaa oC I

daetorad)

Among refugees arriving at 
Svanvlk Uito momtog rwaa a 
mother with a baby bom on tha 
way across ths border over a 
■now-drifted ro4Ul. ^

Simcox reported that the whole 
dvlUan population of aalmijaervl 
had been removed and only Finnish 
troopa romalnad.

"Whlto 1 waa to Salnrijacrvl a 
BMrrled eoupto from Petsamo ar
rived to aa autobus carrying the 
bodtos o f 11 Ftaatoh sdd lm  killed 
to aetloa.”  Simcox said.

Attack Expoeted Sasu 
*“Dm  Russians hava landed 8.000 

troopa to tha region of Pateami 
fjord and aa attack to expected 
aoon to tba dtractloo of Lautl.

“Thara to latanaa Flnatoh activ
ity ahmg tho toad from Patchango 
to LUadkamari la preparation to 
awat thto attack. Four Russian 
planae ware dghtod over Kaloa- 
goM wklle I  was there. They 
cams from tba dliactlon of Kola 
B#y*

”1 heard rlla  dwoHng and Finns 
told me that ‘the Rusatons wars at- 
tempttog to .toad parachuto

worked <mly on noo-poSU 
cal mattacB, auch am health, ooois- 
omy, floaoca aad nareotlea, and 
toft sudi (nwatlons am dtoarma- 
meat and ooUaetlva aaeprity striot- 
ly untouched. Tsstsrday morning 
all Umt was changed.

Rudolf Hototl, former feralga 
minister ot FIntoad. and oae-ttaM 
Stanford Univorttty profas 

ited Ftalaad’a daowad ' to 
IS Socrotary-Ooasral deasph 

A. 6. AvsnoL 
la recent yaani, the Laagua fro- 

qimtty baa left aoUa IUm  tho 
Finnish appeal ̂  gather duat for 
woskA or even moatlw, botora act
ing. But yeststday. Hototl had

(VoattaiMd On Page Two) ’

Guns Repulse 
British Fliers

Germans Say Only Fish
ing Logger Hit in 
Attack on Helgoland.
Berlin, Dec. 4.—(O —Tbs Ger- 
an high command reported to

day anti-aircraft fire bad reputosd 
a British air attack on Helgoland 
yesterdny.

"No special events to the west,” 
Its communique sold. "English 
fighting nlrcmft Deo. 8 nttempted 
to nttnek Hslgetond. 11m German 
defense, acting quickly, prevented 
carrying out of the attack aceord- 
tog to pian. No damage except 
one hit on a little fishing logger.” 

(’The British said a large forina- 
tkm of heavy bombera had acorad 
"direct hits” on warships near tbs 
Naxl North Sea stronghold, includ
ing a crutoar.)

Drop Bamki “MMcrimtaately”
DNB, official Qennaa news 

agency, said Gannaa fighting 
]&nes and heavy antl-alrenm fire 
caused British raiders to drop tM r  
bombs "rather Indiscrimtoatqly.”  

Tbe agency said a Oarawn plana 
was forced 4|owb at aaa. hut the 
crew waa saved and tha plane re
covered.

Ftaack Bapsrt Qttal
Paris, Dec. 4.— (F) —Another 

Bight Of ̂ utot ba 'UM 'toattafh tn M  
waa rsportad today  hy ths Frsadk 
awralng  romrsiisiqus whieh saM 
only, ‘toothtog af Importoaca to to-

M a a h ^ M
(brta l ■ikaih^

• (FI'.iAl
•aak mm Om BmUsf* * '
Only torn sur il saiB were 
ttw areto, haSivsd to ha 
karad ••. Daokh waraMi 
,ad aa sxMndad aaandi i 
uha way hava mavliad. 
layar waat dawa sff

EngdayaRIBa
kiSmalMa,

firm’s adtoek and 
S*s with a ■ «  
Detective Oapt.

today at

la tha atyafif
It a f mg'i 

^  Oa. Hie 5^. . 
lAeltofa Mh WW-' 

■salstant Bstrihatlsn aagtosir af'':
the atSIty.

e e •
Batlmd Pastor Mea.

at iahary. Dae. i mriBI Tha 
Chariaa H.

Unhramltot 
held pastor 
Stongis^i

Id  la Staffsrd Springs 
ly at hto hsnw hsN^ Mto. Pal^t 

fer, wtw waa SS, hnd b
ISSS vriwa ks realgnad 

at StaBaid Spring* 
ham. Hto widow aad '

Spriaga.

lariwto at a Qtonca.
New Yark. Der.

Baad^—Unaran; Flnatoh

Fareign Exchnaga —  88
aw prssaam agatost Belga. 
OsMei»—Mtxadt torriga ba

Sagar —

W aal'

Treasuiy Bsisact

Wsshtogton, Dec. 4.- 
poritlon of the Tr-sisury 
as follows:

Racalpto, 81S.753BIE10; 
d R u fa k ^ d X iK ilU B i 
aaas. |S,m.8S44l*41: 
rscstotator-uiiaaii

far ” — “ “
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^ a v e l Movies Shown 
• A t Kiwanis Meeting
Dr, Lundberg Speaks on 

Recent Trip to Europe 
-Shows Pictures of De
posed Albanian King*

S^verftl of bemiUful motion
pictures of Sweden, Denmsrk and 
rrance were shown at the weekly 
noon-day meetlnif of the Kiwanis 
aub at the Y.M.C.A. today by Dr. 
O.A.F. Lundberjr, who also spoke 
on hlB travels In Europe diirlnB the 
past summer.

rhotoKrapbed Kina 
I>r. Lundberg had many flne 

pictures of Stockholm and I ’psals 
In Sweden, CopenhaRcn in Den 
mark and Paris In Krnm e. shnw inR 
these countries to be entially as 
modem and busy as lesdlnu V. S. 
communities. Ho did not attempt 
to take pictures in Germany be
cause of the censorship there. One 
of the most nmu.sinK incident., con
cerned Dr. LundberR's attempts to 
photograph King 7.og of Albania, 
shortly after the latter hml fled his 
country upon the invasion of Ilalv. 
The local man pot In with pre.ss 
photographers and manag«l to get 
a good shot of the deposed king 
and his queen. Dr. Lundberg 
spoke Interestingly oh the customs 
of the people and their manner of 
living In the places he visited with 
his wife and family. Me also show 
ed scenes taken at his East renter 
Street home, ■

Itoclors .As (fUMts |
The attendance prlr.e, donated i 

hy Everett Keith, was won b y ! 
Walter Quinn. Dr. Lundberg was i 
Introduced by Dr. D.C.Y. Moore.

Personal Notices
Card o f Thanlm

wl*h our nitprerla- i
tion of the nympiHhv »twl many | 
acts of klnflness phown tie .In the 
lost cf ntir denr htiebend tmi fnth-

Mre. Oeorge MrRrM* 
end femltv.

Many local doctors were present 
as guests of the club.

The Kiwanis Club has obtained 
Dr. Allan Stockdale, noted lectur
er, for two appearances here a 
week from Friday. He comes here 
under the aueplcee of the Manu
facturers Association of New York 
and will speak In the afternoon at 
the high school on ‘ 'Revelations of 
Slang,'■ and In the evening at the 
South Methodist church on the 
topic "Free Enterprise In Free 
America.” No admission will be 
charged hut a free will offering 
will be taken for the Kiwanis Kid
dles Camp.

Dr. Stockdale Is famed as a 
humorist as well as a speaker with 
a message and a large attenilanre 
la hoped for on December L̂ .

Police hlxainiiied 
For Radio License

Examinations for third class 
radio operators' licenses were giv
en lo all but two of the members 
of the Mam hester police depart
ment yesterday. The two absent- 
wlio are still lo lake the test are 
Rudolph Wlrtella, who Is ill ami 
i:<lmund Dwyer, wiio was working 
out of town.

Ttie candidates were asked to 
answer HI questions. There were 
e.l questions in all and each of the 
officers were asked 10. David 
('harnliers. chairman of the board 
of selectnirn, ncled as monitor. 
He had been selected by the police 
commissioners.- No person ojierirt- 
ing a police car or working at ttic 
police station, wlien file radio sys
tem is liystalled, can touch a 
switch unless he Is a third clas.s 
operator.

The examinations were started 
at 10 o'clock yesterrlay morning 
and were completed at 1 o’clock.

NOTICE!
Min Faith Spillana

Daiiring Inutnictor
Announces a change of Resiilenlial Address 
from 2.'>1 Lydall Street to 14 Strong Sireel. 
Studio Mill continue at 14 Strong Street. 

Telephone 4891

RightCranted 
To Prosecute 

Milk Dealers
(Contlnofid from Page Oae)

The Borden Company. Borden- 
Wleland, Inc., Bowman Dairy 
Company,. Sidney Warner it 
Sons," Inc., Hundlng Dairy Com- 
I>any, Capitol Dairy Company. 
Western-United Dairy Company. 
Western Dairy Company, Inc.. 
United Dairy Company, and Inter
national Dairy Company.

The Associated Milk Dealers 
Inc., a trade aasoclatlon of milk 
distributors.

The Milk Dealers Bottle Ex
change, a corporation which col
lected and distributed bottles and 
containers.

The Pure Milk Association, mar
keting agent for 12 000 producers. 
It described Itself as a non-profit 
cooperative agrleuitural associa
tion of milk pr-iducers.

Milk Wagon Drivers Union, lx>- 
csl Its members are employ
ed by the companies to distribute 
milk In Chicago.

onicers or employes of the dis
tributing companies or the other 
organisations. 'I

The president of the Chicago 
Board of Health, two board officials 
and a f>ollre officer.

Two men who arbllrsted a dis
pute Is'tween the major distribu
tors and the Pure Milk Association.

About Town

Puts New Kick in Goal Kicking Local Stocks

- a *

Luveme Wise. 17, pretty, blond and weighing 115 pounds, kicks 
points slier touchdown for the Escambia County High of Atmorc, 
Ala. She attracts more spectators than any two teams the Khool 

has fielded.

For centuries It was contended 
that the African elephant could 
not be domesticated, hut the Bel
gian government Is offering very 
tangible proof to the contrary on 
Its elephant farm In the Congo.

Tlie Crusaders club of St. Brid
get's church, which is composed 
of alKMit 60 boys and girls of high 
school age. will have Its annual 
C^oinmunUm breakfast .Sumlay 
morning, December 10. following 
the 9 o'clock maas. They will be 
addrc.sscd hy Thomas Burke, prin
cipal of the Hartford Public High 
schoed.

Regina d’ltalla Society will hold | 
its regular meeting tonight In the j 
.Sub Alpine club on Eldrldge street I 
beginning at seven o'clock. Offi
cers for the year 1940 will be | 
elected at this meeting and In ad- , 
dltlon the membera will hold a  ̂
Christmaa party. All members ; 
are requested to be present. I

Knights Urged 
To Help Drive

(lampaign Against Imle- 
rent Litcraturr Wagpil 
By (latliolics.

rm lahM I By rrtwgw mmi
•  OMtral B*w 

TeU fkww « - « l f i l
IrM  p. M.

Insoraaea Btocka

Aetna Casualty . . . .
Aetna F i r e .............
Aetna Life .............
Automobile ...........
Conn. General .......
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Steam Boll.
National Fire .......
Phoenix ................
Travelere ..  .*.......

P iM Ie UttUtlM 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .
Conn. Pow. ...........
Hartford Elec. I*t . 
Illuminating She. . . .
Hartford O a s .........
S. New Eng. Tel. Co.
Weetern Mass.........

ladostrli
Acme Wire .........
Am. Hardware ___
Arrow H and H, com 
BUtinge and Spencer
Brletol Brase .........
Oolt's P a t Flrearme
Eagle Lock ...........
Fafnir Bearing ___
Orey Tel Pay Sta. .
Hart and Owley . . .
Hendey Mach., Com.
Landere Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch., com 
North and Judd . . .
Peck, Stow A  W il..
Rueeell U fg. Co. . . .
ScovlU Mfg. Co. . . .
SUex. Co................
Stanley W ork e .......

do., pfd................
Torrin^on ...........
Veeder Root ...........

Ce.

had given the Communist govern
ment standing "os a decent mem
ber of the family of nations." In 
another statement Issued through 
the National Committee yesterday,
Representative Knutson (R.,
Minn.) declared the recognition 
which the present administration 
granted the Soviet government In 
1933 had "strengthened the hand 
of Stalin." The administration.
Knutson contended, could not “ea- ' National
cape Ita share of rrspon.slblllty for Guaranty Trust 
the tragedy that has overtaken 

At the meeting of ('.ampbell i {,-inIand."
Council, K. of C., this evening Some senators of both major 
there will be read a letter address- ' parties have advocated that dlplo- 
ed t/> all councils of the state by ! matic relations with Moscow he

Bankers Trust .
Central Hanover
Chase ...........
Chemical . . . .
a t y  ...............
Continental ........... U 14
Com Ehcchange

.State Deputy William J. Shea, on 
indecent literature. In the mlasive 
he requests that a committee be 
chosen to consider articles ap- 

The local branch of the W.C.T.U. pearing at present In national and

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Tuesday Special Values

Small Link Pure I’ork Sausage.................................... 2.u' lb.
Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage M e a t ...................
..............................................................19c lb., 2 Iba 35c
For a Nice Chicken Soup— Fresh Cut Up -Soup lyhickenti
........................................................ fi9c each, 2 for $1.3.'>
Soup Bunches................................................................. 5c ea.
Home Dressed Pullets, 3 lo t pounds each, for rtiasting 

or aoup. Spec ia l!................................................25c lb.

A T  O U R  v e ( ; f,t a r l e  d e p a r t m e n t

Juicy Florida Orange-s, regular 19c s iz e ...................
.................................................................... 1 .'(C doz... 2 doz 29c
TanRerines, extra larg" s iz e ...............................19c dt»z..
Fresh Clean Spinach...........................................lOc peck
Fresh Green Peas... ....................... .......... 2 qts. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Apple or Pineapple Turtovers . .......................... 2 for 9c
Our Hume Made Bread...........................9c loaf, 3 foi 2ac
Our Home Made Cookies, a fine assortment lo choose 

fr o m ...........................................13c doz... 2 doz. 2.">c

TUESDAY (iROCERY SPECIALS
Errs. Local, Sit id ly Fresh, extra larRe size. . . . 13c doz. 
Pork and Beans, Royal Scarlet, tall 23-oz. jtans. .3 for 25c
Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet, solid pack............No. 2 can 10c
Sauerkraut. Royal Scarlet. Fancy . . .2 largest cans 23c
Cut Iteets, Ro>al Scarid. Fancy......... 2 lacRest cans 23c
Hrshey’s Chocolate Syrup, Ifi-oz. cans............. 2 for 17c
Silver Dust, large parkaRe and 1 medium packaR

Both f o r ................................................. .̂...........23c
Ivory Snow, larpe package and I larRe Ivory S oap .......

Both f o r .............................................................. 22
Matches, Birdseye or Ohio Blue Tip .. .3 larRe boxes 10c

D IA L  5137 — F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

E N T R Y  B L A N K

(Return to the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
6l.t Main Street)

1939 Christmas Home Lighting 
Decoration Contest

Kindly enter my home under the following classifica
tion (check ONE O N LY  with X ).

Entrances Shrubbefv’ and (Grounds

will have an all-day ae.wlng meet
ing tomorrow from 10 o'clock on 
at the .South Methodlat church.

I>orcB« Society membera will 
have a combined birthday and 
rhriatmaa party at Emanuel Luth
eran church Wedneaday evening 
Each girl will bring a penny for 
every year of her age. aa at prevl- 
oua Dorena Birthday partlea, alao 
a 10 cent gift for the grab bag. 
Keturna ahould also be made at 
tblB meeting In regard to the 
birthday calendnra. The hoateaaea 
will he Mra. Lydia Wogman, Mr#. 
Thorn Sloehr. Mra. Helen .lohnaon, 
Mi.aa Elvira. Mlaa IJIIIan and Mias 
Vivian iJiraon.

O uter rhiirch rmfeaaionai 
women will meet tomorrow eve
ning, with Miaa U)la Parker and 
Mra. Lui'lle Sloan aa hoalcaaea. The 
apeaker will be Miaa Elva Mc
Cormick of Outer atreet who will 
apeak on the new iMsika.

A number of local Republican 
i women attended the annual meet
ing and luncheon Hxlay at the 
White church, Kuat Hartford of 
the Hartford County Bepubllran 
Woman’!  aaaoclntlon, of which 
Mra. Joaeph W.‘ Alaop of Avon la 
proaldent. Attorney Lillian Mnlley, 
recently elected to the Board of 
Alilernicn In Hartford wna a gueat, 
and Dr. Albert E. Atialln. Con- 
greaaman from the 4th Dlatrlrl 
waa the principal apeaker.

Tlie Willing Workera gro\ip of 
the Wealeyan Guild will have Ita 
annual ciirtalmna party at the 
South Methodlat church, Wcilnea- 

1 i day afternoon at 2:30. The mem

atate piiblicatlona.
Senator Shea'# letter la In aup- 

port of a campaign Inaugurated 
by Biahop McAiillffe, of the Hart
ford dtoceae. In all of the Cath
olic rhiirchea of the atate last 
Sunday, pledgea were solicited lo 
aid In the drive.

At the meeting of Campbell 
Council tonight, the first degree 
will be conferred on a class of 
candidates after which a roast 
beef aiipper will be served.

America Going 
Slow on Move 
To Help Finns
((tontinued from Page

bas.tador Ijturence Sti ., 
from Moscow for con.aultation and 
report would be considered merely 
a rebuke and not a severance nf 
relatlona. There la a precedent for 
aiich action In the recall for enn- 
aiiltatlon of Former Ambassador 
Hugh Wilson from Berlin.

The government waa reported to 
be merely studying all the factora 
Involved. It waa said that-'decl- 
alona on the maintenance of the 
present relatlona or possible 
change# In them were dependent 
on these studies.

laauen Btatement Excerpt# 
Ptibllclsts for the Republican 

National Committee Issued ex
cerpts from statements made hy
party leaders In the past, oppos-

... ...................... '“ If fh® exchange of ambas#ndora
hers are requested to bring 10 cent | with the^^^vleta. Among thein 
gifts. Mrs. A. C. Msnkln Is chair
man of the hostesses, who are Mrs.
Albert Holmnii, Mrs. I>>o Schendel,
Mrs. Nettle ('. Fenton.

severed to underscore this govern
ment's condemnation of the attack 
upon the little Baltic state. Secre
tary nf State Hull has hsd noth
ing to say about this pos.sibllity as 
yet, however, and persona opposed 
to withdrawing recognition have 
contended the United S ta tv  would 
l>e In a better position to aid Fin
land If It remained on speaking 
term# with the Soviets.

Toledo’s Poor 
Said Without 
Enough Food
(Continued from Page One)

that if they don't see people drop- 
))ing dead in the streets, they 
aren’t starving. " Some 12,000 
Itlevelandcra—all able-bodied child
less couples and unmarried persons 

have been refused relief grocery 
orders becau.se of dwindling mon
eys, and left to exist on Federal 
surplus commodities. Such diet, 
relief officials estimated, averages 
about 10 per cent of the minimum 
standard set up by the U. S. 
Children's Bureau.

To F,atabllsh l>cgal Rights 
Harold Fraser, attorney for a 

group of merchants holding 5550.- 
000 of Toledo's 5928,000 relief In
debtedness, announced a suit to 
establish legal rights of hla 
clients. He emphasized the suit is 
friendly and might clear the way 
(or discussion of extension of fu
ture credit. Fraser said his clients 
had authorized him to consider a 
rate of Interest less than the rate 
fixed by law and if necessary to 
spread collections ov?r several 
years.

Irving Trust
Manhattan .......
Manufact. Trust
N. V. Trust ___
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U. S. Trust ----

Bid Asked
125 131
48 51
32% 34%
35 37
27% 29%
84% 85%
59 63
68% 55%
80% 82%

450 470
ites

51 55
49% 51%
87% 59%
67 59
84 89

160 165
32%

J
84%

19 21
22 24
38% 40%
3% 4%

45 49
81 85
12% ■ 14%

115 126
7 9

117 127
9 11

28% 28%
31 33
30% 32%
8 8

23 27
31% 83%
13% 15%
43% 45%
28 —
29% 31%
S3 65

lanlcs
450r 470
57 59

101 104
35 37
48 50
27% 29%
12% 14%
57% 69%

1870 1920
284 292
12 14
17 19
38% 40%

109 112
29% 31%
3%  ̂*2

1600 1650

Blockade of Nazis 
Extended Todav

(Continueid from Page One)

League Stirs 
When Finland 

Seek  ̂Action
(Coatlaued froos Pag* Om )

barely left the League buildings 
before Avenol bad. called hla entire 
staff back and aet the machinery 
In motion for the Council and As- 
oembly meetinga

<3eneva waa Jolted by the activ
ity. Some observers said It look
ed oa If many League members 
rejoiced at the chance to force 
Ruasla to submit to League arbi
tration, or get out of the League. 
Russia's Geneva spokesmen said 
she was still loyal to the league. ■ 

Ha\-e Mode Bitter Attacks 
Ever since the Soviet Union 

Joined In 1934 her delegates have 
demanded forceful action against 
"aggressors" and have made bit
ter attacks when other members 
disagreed.

Bluntly, the Russians have de
fined an aggressor
which first sends Its troops 
another's territory.

The Russian ambassador 
Paris. Jakob Surits, was en route 
to .Geneva for a meeting of th# 
Budget Committee this afternoon. 
He was expected to remain for 
the Ouncll session Saturday, 
when he may refuse to recognlz 
the Helsinki government’s right " 
sit in the League, recognizing onll 
the new "people’s" government: 
for Finland set up under Moscow’s 
auspices.

Will Not Attend ftl' ting 
London, Dec. 4.— UP)—The Press 

Association (British news agen- 
,,cy) said today it understood that 
j  Ivan Maisky, Soviet ambassador 

but from official sources there was to London and president of the 
no comment other than that Gcr- 1 League of Nations Council, would

not attend the Council meeting 
scheduled for next Saturday in 
Geneva.

The Press Association said 
Maisky was suffering from a 
slight attack of Indigestion, but 
that this was not the reason for 
his decision.

lag bl tk* IM inH ail nU i « M  aot 
dlseloasd, but It was d—czlbed as 
a “atrong ^bfniatton." .

A ll Plaasa Botara
Daapita boavy Osrmaa aaU-alr- 

craft firs, tha British communique 
said, all th# plane# returned to 
Uiel>xbMi^ One German plane, 
"the o ff ly ^ em y  fighter encount
ered," waspnld to teve been shot 
down.

The unotflcial report said that 
when the Aritisb planes swooped 
through aegap in the clouds snd 
began dropping heavy bombs, two 
German cruiam were Ijrlng close 
to a flotilla of six or seven de
stroyers.

In the submarine sinking, the 
A ir Ministry said, a plane on pa
trol over the North Sea surprised 
a submarine on the surface and 
hit It “on the base of the conning 
tower” with the only bomb it re
leased. An authoritative account 
said tbsre were no survlvora

"When the U-boat Srew heard 
the engines of tha aircraft,” it 
said, “they made frantic attempts 
to close the conning tower hatch 
and crCsh dive, but It was too late.

"A  direct hit was scored. Parts 
of the submarine and other wreck
age were thrown high by the ex
plosion. and the surface of the sea 
became coated with oil over a 
large area.”

Indications of further anti-sub
marine blows came in the an
nouncement that “a number of U- 
boat prisoners" had been landed at 
a Scottish port as the result of 
recent naval operations.

W’lU Lay Belt of Mine#.
Berlin, Dec. 4.—(A^—Informed 

sources said today they believed 
German planes and submarines 
would lay a belt of dread magnet
ic mines around England and 
Scotland and the region would be 
declared a danger zone. This, they 
said, would be (Serraany's answer 
to the Brltlsh-French blockade

many "will give a proper an.swer 
to Britain’s piratical practices."

N. Y. Stocks
Air Reduc .......
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny .......
Allied Chem .. .
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m e lt.........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B

........... 65^
.........  6Ti.......... 1

...........171’ i

............ 110
.........  66U

........... 9%

........... 49 U

........... 168'b

...........82

Accident Victim 
Is Buried Here

Am Wat Wks ...................... 11
Anaconda ...........................  30 U
Armour 111 ...........................  STs
Atdison ............................... 25^
Aviation Corp ...................... 6’ s
Baldwin (TT . . ..’ ..................  16%
Balt and Ohio ...................... 5%
Bendlx ................................  29*4

Musical Family

Surprise for "Ohost"

Evanston -  Fred Elbel, drum- 
major of Northwestern's football 1 
hand. Is a nephew of I.,ouis Elbel. j 
who wrote "The Vtrtnrs," Mlehi- 
gan's famous song.

was ,a 1923 declaration attributed 
to chief Jiuitlee Hughes, then sec
retary of state, that “ there should 
be no encouragement to those ef
forts of the Soviet authorities to 
visit upon other peoples the dis
asters that have overwhelmed the 
Ruaslan people*"

Distribution of the past Repub
lican statements opposing recog
nition followed up the recent com- 

, menl of Former President Hcr- 
I bert Hoover that Mr. Roosevelt "spirit" with a heavy frying pan.

reported lost In merchant ship 
sinkings, compared to the report
ed loss of only four German lives 
attributed to gunfire from their 
own submarine as a ship was be
ing brought to port by a Britiab 
prize crew.

The announcement said the 
British Navy enabled 21.000,000 
tons of British shipping to ride 
the aeas safety with a loss of only 
four per cent of the total Naval 
tonnage,

The Helgoland raid waa hailed 
here aa the most successful air 
offensive of the war so far.

Score "Direct HIU”
[ The Air Ministry said the Brit
ish filers had scored “direct hits" 
in an attack on Nazi warships, 
and an unofficial announcement 
said one of the ships bombed near 
the North Sea stronghold was k 
cruiser.

The Air Ministry also announc
ed one bomb from a Royal A ir 
Force plane destroyed a German 
submarine in the North Sea yea- 
terday, and other reports listed 
four more submarines as sunk In 
recent days.

(In Berlin, DNB, official Ger
man news agency, said on at
tempted British air raid on Helgo
land was driven off with only a 
fishing boat suilk and a few bombs 
dropped.

The BrlUsh order to seize Ger
man exports—wbe^ier carried In 
German or neutral shlpa—was 

I proclaimed Just a week ago by 
jKlng George Vl.
I Retaltatloa Against Mines

ChamberlainKinston. N. C. -5- UP ~ A fond 1 Prime 
father shTowded himself In a sheet!had announce It six da)r8 earlier
to play a ghost prank on his small 
son. When the boy went to a 
backyard pen to feed his dog after 
nightfall, the father popp^ out, 
waving his arms and moaning. 
Unfrightened. "Sonny" stepped 
b?rlt snd fin timed the aurprlsed

Hol<d Still a Moment, Please

Roy Marshall. 43, wouldn’t look at tbn birdi^ Initand attacknd ■ photographer who waa taking hla 
picture in Santa Rosa, Calif., JalL Deputy aharlAa gnpplad with Marthall before sending him back 
to cell where he is held for ahootlng o f Mario Catteli In feud growing but of divorce action. Cattail,

woundad with afaotgua, w ill prahahiy dia.

aa a decision for retaliation 
ogalnat mine warfare which still 
Is taking a toll of Britlah and neu
tral shipping.

The 2,159-ton Swedish steamer 
Rudolf was disclosed to have sunk 
yesterday after striking a mine 
off the BrlUsh coast on a voyage 
from Hartlepool to Malmo, Swe
den. Her crew of 25 escaped in 
Ilfeboata.

(Two persons were kilUed yes
terday when the 7,030-ton French 
steamer Floride struck a mine and 
•.•as beached near an unidehUfled 
French port.)

Conceaalea t# Nratrals 
The delay In putting the two- 

way blockade into force was 1 
concesaion to neutral naUons foi 
lowing complaints from Holland, 
Denmark. Belgium, Sweden, lU ly  
and Japan.

To them, the chief effect of the 
blockade will be loos of profit from 
carrying goods of German manu
facture or ownership. But the 
order provides for occasional re- 
laxaUon to meet their protasU and 
aoften the blow to them.

Meanwhile, a demand waa grow. 
Ing that Britain buy up all mar
kets acceaolble to (Jermany acrooa 
neutral frontlera—at the neceaoary 
price— and at tha sama Urns in
crease British exports.

ExpecM to 5Mpa Out Trade 
The blockade waa expected here 

to wipe out Germany’s trade with 
South America, and British buM- 
neas groups have been pressing the 
government for aid In capturing 
those markets.

Dlacusaion of such njieaauras la 
scheduled for tkla week la the 
House o f Oommaua, which alao Is 
to hsar svar reporto from ths 
priaie adalater aad Wlastoa 
(Jhurchill. first lord o f ths Adaatr* 
ally, sad eeaatder holdiBg sscibt 
■etilons at ParHaawet durtag arar- 
UaM. ,

Ths Buaahgr a( planaa fartldpa*’’

Beth Steel ..............................  79><,
Borden ..............................  21 %
Can Pac ............................... 4%
Case (J. I . ) ..........................  67*k
Cerro De Pas ...................... 38’ j
Chen and O h io ......................40
Chrysler ............................... 84 V4
(3ol Qirbon . . . 7 .................... 91
Ool Oas and El ..................  8%
Coml Inv T r ......................... 53
Oma Edison .........................  30%
Cons Oil ............................... 7%
Cont Can ............................. 41
Corn Prod .............................  83*,i
Del Lack and West . . . . . . . .  5%
Douglas Aircraft ................  74
Du Pont ......................... . • .176%
Eastman Kodak ..................164
E3ec Auto L i t e ........................36%
Gen Elec ............................... 38%
Gen Foods ...........................  16
Gen Motors .........................  82%
GlUete ............................... 6%
Hudson Motors ....................  5 %
Int Harv ................      57%
Int Nick ..............................  37
Int Tel and T e l ...................... 4%
Johns Manville ......................74 >4
Kennecott ..........................  38
Lehigh Val Rd I .................... 3%
U gg  and Myers B ............... 100%
Loew’s ............................... 33%
Mont Ward .........................  63%
Nash K e lv ......................
Nat Blac ..............................  22%
Nat Cash Reg .....................  15
Nat Dairy ...........................  15%
Nat DlsUll ........................... 24
N Y Central .......................  17%
NY NH and 4 ...................... %
North Am ...........................  22%
Packard ...................   8%
Param P lc t .................   7%
Penn ..................................  22
Phelps D odge .......................  38%
Phil Pet ............................... 39%
Pub Serv N J .......................  39
Radio ..................................  5%
Rem Rand ...............   10%
RepubUo Steel ...................... 22%
Rev Tob B ........... .................89%
Safeway S to res ...................... 47
Schenley Dls .......................  13%
Sears Roebuck . . . ............... 79%
Shell Un ion ....................... . • IS
Socony Vac .......................... 12%
South Pac ............................. 15
South Rwy ...........................  18%
St Brands ............................. 5%
St Gas and El ...................... 2%
St Oil Cal ...............   25%
St on N J ............................  11%
Tex C o rp ................................ '11%
Timken Roll B e a r ...................18
Trans America ....................  6%
Union (Carbide .....................  86%
Unit A ir c ra ft ................ 13%
Unit Corp ............................. 2%
Unit Gas Imp . . . ....... 11%
U 8 Rubber .........................  37%
U S S m elt............................. 88
U 8 S tee l............................... 65%
Western Union ..............  25%
West El and Mfg ............... 108%
Woolworth ...................... 88%
Elec Bead aad Share (Curb) 7%

Peter B. Thorne, 21, a Yale 
.senior who was killed in an auto
mobile accident Thursday In New 
Haven, waa buried in the Blast 
cemetery. Manchester. Saturday 
afternoon. He registered at Yale 
ns a resident of Rye, N. Y., which 
is the home of his father. Hla 
mother, who was a ward of Mrs. 
Arthur Cheney, made her home 
here for many years and the 
property on Farm road, Manches
ter. Is owned by the Thome fam
ily. Hla mother died about four 
years ago and In her will she gave 
$4,000 to St. Mary's church of this 
town. The gift waa made known 
to the meml^rs of the church 
about a month ago.

Following funeral aervicea at 
Yale chapel on Saturday the body 
waa brought to Manchester for 
burial In the East cemetery. Rev. 
J. 8. NelH of St. Mary’s church 
conducted the committal services.

m a M e N a a T ia
TOMORROW AND  WED

2 GREAT HITS 
On One Show

Annually, one silver cola out of 
2000 produced at each U. B. mint 
la forwantod at Philadelphia imder 
seal for a test whether it eon* 
forms to legal weight aad flne- 
neea. The teat la aiade by aa Aa* 
aay Commlaeloe created la 1801; 
Ita 17 members ere appelated by 
the President

Ward E. Kraiue
G LA M N R  AND 

RAX(zPH4lNB 
Bt iVi 
i t o .a

Read Herald AdvB.

ENDS TODATt
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Procedure in Finland 
Reveals Soviet Plans

Reiiresents Resumption 
O f Bolshevist Effort to 
SovietiTC All Europe | 
During Upset of War.

By Dewitt Mackenzie

Ruasia's method of procedure In 
aohashlng Finland leavea no doubt 
that this oonqueet does Indeed 
represent a resumption of the 
Bolshevist effort — temporarily 
shelved by SUUn 15 years ago - 
to Sovletize all Europe by taking 
advantage of the dlrorganlzatlon 
caused by the European war.

The confilct between the Allies 
and Germany has been overshad
owed by the Russian drive. Eu
rope again Is beset by the (ears 

^ 1 ^  existed in the early days of 
.^^Hmunlsm when the Oimlntern, 
'^Hntem atlonal, was devoting Its 
^m^gles to starting a “world revo
lution. " and producing such bloody 
upheavals as the Bela Kun rrglni'- 
In Hungary.

Omflrraatlon of the nature ot, 
tJie Russian program came In the 
stabllshment of the Rod Revolu- 
pnary government on Finnish 

barely over the border

y. M. C. A , Notes
Today;
4-S—Grade School LoagiM. 
6*3:30 —Bualnesa Men's C3asa. 
5:30-7:30— Pirates’ Gym period 

(Wilson).
7:30-8:30—Tiger’s Gym period 

(Wlesbickl).
8:30-9:30— Haw)cs' Gym period 

(Harrington).
. 7:30—Adult Dancing class 

4-5 Boys Junior CTubs: b 
room.

y*

class.
period

Junior

senior

Tomorrow:
1-3— Women's badminton
3- 4—Women's badminton.
4- 5—Junior boys’ gym class.
5- 6—Manchester Green gym pe

riod.
6- 6:45 - .Junior girls’ gym.
6:45-7:30—Intermediate girls'

gym.
7:30-8:30—Women's gym 
8:30-9:30—Girls' gym 

(Wilson).
7 -  Weight llfllng: Loft- 
7:15-8:15 -Miss Grant,

group, English clas.«.
8:15-9:15—Miss Grant

group. English class.
12 Noon Girl Scout luncheon.

rritory, barely over the border j  12 Noon Luncheon and card 
Irom Soviet territory. This "gov- party. In rharge of Mrs. Harold 
ernment" was promptly recog
nized by Moscow, of course, and 
Issued the customary manifesto.

Provide# For Confiscation 
The proclamation provided (or 

the usual confiscation of lands and 
their redistribution among the 
peasants. About the only thing it 
didn't mention was the "liquida
tion" of the aristocracy and land
lords which is part of the formula 
for the establt^ment of a Soviet 
government, as was demonstrated 
again when Russia annexed east
ern Poland.

AU Europe Is anxiously trying 
to guess what the Muscovltea’ 
next move will be If and when

I  Puteur.

'Bookmakers Seen 
Tiirniiig to Radio

GibEbns Croup 
Party Planned
Githolic Ladies to Hold 

Christmas Program on 
Tuesday, December 12
Olbboea Aasembly, Catholic La

dles of Columbua, will hold a 
Christmas party at St. James's 
ball Tuesday evening, December 
12. The Pratt and Whitney 
Glrla' Glee club, directed by Rob
ert Bald'win, will render eeveral 
selections. The club Is compo.’ied 
of 40 voices. The menu for the 
evening will consist of: Fruit 
cocktail, chicken salad, rolls, cel
ery, radishes, dessert, coffee.

T^e committee In charge con
sists of: Mrs. Leo Kwash and Miss 
Kathryn Foley, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Henry Mutric, president of the 
Assembly: Mias Mary Egan, Miss 
Marjorie Taylor, Miss Henrlette 
Reynaud, Miss Gladys Waskle- 
wlcz; Mrs. C. R. Foley, Miss Olga 
Kwash, Mrs. John Brennan, Mrs. 
WUbrod Messier, Mrs. S J. Tur- 
cottp. Miss Ann Leahy, Miss Bea
trice Sweeney.

The regular meeting of the as
sembly will be held Tuesday eve
ning, December 5 at the K. of C 
Homo Bt which time Mrs. Cain L 
Mahoney, chairman, assisted by 
members of the Girl Scout Trof)p 
committee and leaders have ar
ranged to have Mrs, Edward Bms- 
nan. Commissioner of the Man
chester Girl Scout Council as guest 
speaker. An interesting program 
has been planned and It Is hoped 
that each member of the assembly 
will be present to hear Mrs. Bro.-*- 
nan who Is very well known In 
scout work.

4di Bingo Party
At St. James’s Hall

Tha fourth blsgo party hold by
Bt. Jamea’a Holy Nama Society 
will take place in St. Jamea'a hall. 
Park atreet, Wedneaday evening. 
Prize# will be turkeya for the 20 
regular gamea and there will oe 
two door prlaea, also turkeys In 
addition to thea# thera will )>« five 
apeclal prlsea for which an order 
of 85 In merchandise will be given 
and In the sweepstakes the prize 
will be a merchandise order for 
the amount of the play.

Tha first two parties ware 
largely attended, but the party 
last Wednesday night because of 
the holiday, did not'' attract so 
many. A large attendance la ex
pected at the party this week and 
to provide from them arrange- 
menta have, been made to use both 
the upper and lower halls. The 
permit taken for the gamea will 
allow for 500 to play.

Students Show 
Finn Lcaninsf8

Grenadiers and r^arabiti' 
icri Guard Soviet Riis- 
8ian Embasnv at Rome.

they have flnlahed putting Finland 
through the mangle.

Los Angeles, Dec. 4.—OP— Sher
iff's Capt. George Contreras be
lieves bookmakera, trying to con
tinue in business after F ^era l au
thorities closed a nationwide race 
wire service, are turning to short 
wave radio.

Raiding a store building aad ar
resting five men. Contreras aald he 
found bojtlng charts and other 
equipment, . ncluding 50 tele
phones, but no means of receiving 
Information except a radio set. He 
expressed the opinion a station In 
Mexico might be broadcasting the 
results.

Of Feeding; Man

Hartford, Dec. 4— OP—Dr Q. 
Hunt Wilber charged before the 
eighth annua] New England Con
vention of Natureopathio Phyal- 
clana that while governmental 
agencies spend much money on 
dissemination of advice reganUng 
the care of animals little Is actual
ly known of feeding humans 
properly.

The secretary of tne national so
ciety said alao In an address last 
night that of all animala, humans 
have the moat disease and that 
second place was filled by domesti
cated stock that become# less 
healthy with increased domination 
by man.

The other
three Scandinavian states—Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark—are 
apprehensive.

Punuant to its plans for 
strengthening Its strategic posi
tion in northern EuroM, Russia is 
supposed to have an eye .on Nor
wegian porta. Sweden's iron mines *  . .  t  i r
might prove a magnet In any I L i t t l e  I S  K l l O W l l  
•vent apart from any fear ot j 
armed oggresoion, the Scandlnav-1 
Ian states live In terror of the ad-' 
vandng Red wave. The trio un
doubtedly would have gone to the 
aid of in lan d  had it been at all 
feasibla.

Balkans Equally Fearful.
Equally fearful are the Balkans,

•specially Rumania with Ita rich 
oU wella and that big Beasarabian 
territory which she took from Rus- 
ala after the World war. The So
viet union baa given every Indica
tion o f a deolre to extend ita dom
ination over the Balkan peninsula 
Into Turkey.

Italy la utterly hostile to a move 
Into territoty which Mussolini re
gards as bis preserve, and the Faa- 
clst leader baa been doing hla ut
most to form a Balkan bloc 
against either Russian or German 
advances. So tense la the situa
tion that southeastern Buro|>e is 
an open powder-keg.

In short the Commimlst ap
proach la being viewed with fear 
and hostile alertness by virtually 
•very country of Europe. There 
are the makings of a fipe, general 
war ready tor the match.

OeriMB Poeitioa Not Clear.
Tha Oeyman position Isn't clear 

to the outside world, and observ
ers generally, believe it is a matter 
o f deep concern to Herr Hitler 
bimseu. Few doubt that the 
Naxl chieftain’s acquiescence to 
Stalin’s expansion Is given with 
the utmost reluctance, for It 
slashes Naxldom’s ambitions In 
tt)e Baltic region to the bone.

However, there seema to be lit
tle that Hitler can do about It at 
the moment because of the war.
He has mada what looks to many 
like a bad bargain with Stalin In 
hla efforts to circumvent the A l
lies, but thers la no way he can

Indasd, there Is always the pos- 
BibUlty that he nay be forced Into 
even greater cooperation with the 
Rusalana—perhapa In expansibn 
Into the Balkans— In order to 
strengthen hla band for the lmm<̂ - 
dlste requirements ot war against 
England and Frafice. The Allied 
InauguraUcm o f their complete 
blockade against Germany today 
is calculated to make the Reich’s 
conduct of war Increasingly dlffl- 
culf.

Special Aclvigort* 
For Book Buying

Miss Emily and Miss Laura 
House, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert B. House, have again 
opened the enlarged book depart
ment at Hale's for the Christmas 
season. Each year the Misses 
House who have had special train
ing and experience in child educa
tion conduct the CSirlstmas book 
department at Hale's. They give 
freely of their knowledge In ad
vice on the pturchase ot books es
pecially suitable for youngsters.

The Misses House Invite 
cnirlstmasj^oppers to come to 
them with their book g ift prob
lems. They have a great many 
Ideaa and suggestions that may 
save purchasers many hours of 
shopping. I f  the particular vol
umes desired are not contained in 
Hale’s large stock they can be se
cured in a very short time.

In addition to the children's 
books Hale’s also has a large 
stock of books for adults especial
ly for the Christmas trade. The 
House sisters are also In charge 
of these books and are willing to 
assist In selections for all types 
of adult readers.

Rome. Dec. 4—(-Ti — Grenadiers 
snd carabinieri guarded the Soviet 
Kiis.<iian embassy today aa a throng 
of students marched on It lo dem
onstrate against the Soviet Union

The students gathered first In 
front of the Finnish legation, 
where they cheered Finland. It 
was the second such demonstration 
In three days.

Uniformed Fascists were among 
the throng estimated at 3,0fli0 
which on Saturday shouted antl- 
Bolshevlst slogans In front of the 
Soviet embassy for a half hour be
fore marching to the Finnish legs- 
tlon for sympathetic manifesta
tions.

Cheer Finland, Boo .Rusala
A  crowd of about 1.000 before 

the Finnish legation today cheersd 
Finland and booed Russia.

"Resist! Fight!" demonstrators 
shouted.

,The Finnish minister appeared 
three times on a balcony, bowed 
and thanked the youths for their 
sympathy.

The demonstrators, unllka those 
of Saturday, were not in uniform.

Following the mtnlster'a third 
appearance the youths moved off 
In the direction of the Russian em
bassy, shouting "Long Live Fin
land!" and "Down with Russia, 
SUlin, Bolahevtam!"

Doctor Held 
On Suspicion

Physician  ̂ Arrested in 
Connection with W ife’s 
Death Four Years Ago.

Los Angelas. Dec. 4— OF)—Four 
years ago, the body o f Actress 
Doris S. Dazey, 31. was found In 
her garage, dead from monoxide 
poisoning.

Today Dr. George K. Dazey. 
41. physician prominent In nearby 
Santa Monica, was held In Conner 
tlon with her death.

As he was booked on suspicion 
of murder. Dr. Daze>' said:

"Before God 1 did not kill my 
wife."

District Attorney Burton Flits, 
announcing the arrest, dtscloned 
that Mrs. Dazey’s death called 
accidental at the tlme^had been 
under Investigation for two weeks.

Fitts said Roland Seal. 31, now a 
salesman but in 1935 a private 
patrolman, told of seeing Dr 
Dazey carry his wife from the 
house to the garage on the night 
before the l>ody wa« found. Fltta 
quoted Seal as naylng he received 
telephone calls ordering him to 
"keep his mouth shut " under 
threat of death.

The district Attorney ssid e\*l- 
dence would he tskm before the 
grsnd Jury tomorrow.

Mrs. Daze.v for eight years play
ed the title role In the psgeant 
"Ramona" at Hemet, Calif

Police Court

Seeks $100,006 Damages
Bridgeport, Dec. 4 t.P ~ An 

alienation of affections suit for 
5100,000. filed by Mrs. Axel Daniel
son of Greenwich sgslnst Marjorie 
Oundry of the same town. Is re 
turnable in Superior court here the 
second Tuesday In January.

A fter hearing evidence which 
created a doubt In hla mind aa to 
the guilt of the aceuaed. Judge 
Dharle/S. House in town court 
this morning found Chester Cro
teau ot Hartford not guilty on a 
drunken driving count. Croteau 
was represented by Attorney Jos
eph O iw ln of HarUord. Croteau 
waa arrested by Police Sergeant 
John J. McGllnn after an acci
dent November 25 at the Hocka- 
num bridge on Middle turnpike 
west. The car of the accused had 
run off the highway and had torn 
into some guard rail posts.

It was stated by McGllnn that 
at the tl)ue of his arrival at jou. 
scene of the accident the scored 
waa not In sight, but returned 
shortly, accompanied by a wreck
er from a north end garage, 'nie 
Sergeant testified that he suspect
ed the aheused had been drinking 
aitn brought him to headquarters 
where Ooteau w'os examined by 
the Police Surgeon afid was found 
unfit to drive. «

Claim .k4t>lded C'rash
The defense stated that Croteau, 

after the accident, which it was 
claimed was caused when the ac
cused swning to the left to avoid 
collision with two oncoming cars, 
went to the north end with s pass
erby and secured the services of 
the wrecker. While waiting for 
that vehicle to be made ready, 
("rotenu asserted, he went across 
the .street and had "five or six 
diinks" of whiskey.

fhoteatl said he was not guilty 
of being intoxicated at the lime of 
the crash, but might have been e)- 
fected by the drinking he did at 
the north end to an extent when' 
he w-BS tinahle to pa.ss a medical 
tost.

Judge House, In releasing the 
acciuied. asserted that he waa not 
Impressed by, the testimony of the 
accused, Inasmuch as It wan "ex 
Bggerated" and 'improhable," but 
that the state, unable to disclaim

the aoeusid'g $UtSM$nti, Isft 
room for reasonabls doubt.

A  finding of not guilty w m  
therefore entered.

Other Ossea
Leonard M. Blater, 28, of BED 

1. Olasteebnry, pleaded guU^ to 
a charge ed operating a car with 
defective equipment It was al
leged that during last 8aturday*a 
rain. Slater drove an auto through 
town without having it equipped 
wiUi a windshield wiper. Stater 
explained that he had bought a 
wiper, but that he had takbn it 
off when It failed to work satis
factorily. and had neglected to 
substitute another. In his case. 
Judge House suspended Judgment 
on payment of costs.

On request of counsel, the trial 
of William H. Webb of 86 Durant 
street was continued to Saturday 
morning's court sosslon. Webb 
was arrested lust night by Police
man David Galltgan on charges of 
Intox'catlon, breach of the peace 
and resisting an officer. Police 
wei-c railed to the home of the ac
cused when It waa reported that a 
disturbance waa taking place.

Boy Is Arrested 
For wSetliiig Fires

Somerville, Mass., Dec. 4—4F)- 
A 15-vcar-old hoy. police said, ad
mitted setting fire to two build' 
Inga because he "enjoyed the ex- 
litcnicnt," was in police custody 
today.

Six per.sons were driven to the 
street yesterday by one fire In a 
enmblnatlon business-residential 
building. The second fire waa in 
on unoccupied house. Police said 
the lad also confessed to firing 
an unocrupled store aevarsl days 
ago

The boy was charged on two 
counts of setting fire to buildings 
snd also to breaking, entering and 
Isrreny when, police said, he told 
of breaking Into a florist shop.

Lucky Laiu 
Saves 4 Flieli

Coast Gaardsmen '
On Shore After Fh»«l#' 
ing All Night on Sea.
Itockport. Mass., Dee. 4 

fiafo oe shon after a  Bight 
on tbe etorm-teesed Atlantle o e t^  
In their 560.000 amphibian ^sissb 
four Coast Guardsmen told'a stotY ■ 
today o f a ‘*Iiiel^ londltig.’’ "!

Forced by fog, dorknea mod m- 
dwindling fuel supply to a b n d w
plans to land at'the M e m  baasraf* 
ier a flight along the New EM|aai4l‘ 
coast, the filers made a  •Tnckr
landing" 16 miles off Shors with* 
out damaging the plane.

After being towed Into this port 
last night by the cutter Bantat 
Lane, one of three vesaels sant (a  
search for the plane after it  radio*' 
ed of its forced landing, Uaot* ' 
(>>mdr. Roy L. Raney told ot tO# 
closing In on the p lu e  aa It f lm  
over here.

"Wq could see a ooupla ot oUs 
(apparently quarry pita) hut* 
couldn’t find any opening la t)w 
harbor, to we put out to - am 
sgsln." hs said.

“We picked up the Boston radio 
beam and continued op It untl) kro 
were sure we had plenty o f wptar 
under )gt." ■*

Plane Damaged
The buffeting ocean damagad 

the plane's rudder, elevators 
stabillaers as It drifted app 
mately 20 mllea In a gent 
northsrly directioa before Ufa 
Harriet Lane f(mnd It by foUositSig, 
a radio direction finder. Tbe ptafi* 
will be towed to Salem today.

With Raney were Hugh Obah 
stead, a warrant oOlcar, aad C Itf-; 
ton Huddar. a  mechanic, bpth o f . 
Hartford, Conn., and Bonjahtti 
Bottoms, radio operator.

iC  U n ilf t f  PAYMENTFEB. 1940
io-ot(A f/iCCuUCAxiAtma^ Offc  ̂on tSuiteCourt Mourning | 
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Plan to Distribute 
Christmas Checks

Waterbury, Dec. 4—UP — The 
Disabled Veterans' Association and 
ita auxiliary made plana today for 
distribution of Christmas checks 
to members HI In hospitals, at 
home, or totally dlsabM.

The meeting yesterday voted to 
send Frank Kline of Hartford, na
tional rehabilitation chairman, to 
Washington soon to confer with 
Thomas Kirby, national ssrvlce di
rector, relative to legislation mat
ters and to ascertain as well why 
the delay in payment of the 
widows’ ])ension fund, passed 
the last Congreso.

by

Sneak Thief Gets 
Valuable Coats

^lajor Granger
Dies at Home

Roxbury, Dec. 4—(8V-Maj. Al- 
Hoyt Granger, great nephew 

)oen. William T. Sherman and 
Secretary of State John 

~Sbennan, died at his home here. 
He was 72.

Major Granger, an architect who 
lectured recently at Tale Univer
sity, acquired his title in the World 
war whlls serving with the 78th 
Ekigincers vrtth whom he con- 
stmeted barracks and cantonments 
for ths American Expedlttonary 
Force.

OevM Man la Sidelile

Milford. Dec. t —UP— The body 
o f Charloa A . Uilck, 88, o f Dovon, 
waa found Muapod ovar tho otsor- 
Ing whool o f hla automobile, park
ed OB a.Devon atreet, thia morn
ing. 'Tllkro waa a bullet wound in 
Urlck’a bead and a  platol lay on 
the floor o f tho car. Dr. W. J. H. 
Fischer, medical examiner, called 
the death a onlctde.

Hollywood, Doe. 4.—ilPI—Screen 
Aotroaa D ocot^  Laamur la Ira- 

treatmoat 
at-

today. the waa 
atfldMB a t a  atadio Eriday.

provimt r^ldly tadar treatr 
for a nregt «OkMfit. hoapttal 
taidaaU aald today. SIm

Fairfield, Dee. 4—OP— A  sneak 
thief apparently well acquainted 
with the value of fun  waa badly 
wanted by the Fairfield police to
day after two coats disappeared 
from the cicak room of tbe Pequot 
Yacht club In Southport while 
their owners were attending the 
club’s annual meeting.

Mrs. Arthur O. Jennings of 
Southport, who lost one o f ths 
costs, said It 'was wofth $1,500 and 
tha other owner, iln . Arthur Mc- 
Caahln of Greens Farms, placed 
her loss at 88.000.

Coast Guard Seeks 
Overdue Dragger

Rockland, Me., Dec. *.—VP—Ap
prehension mounted on Rockland’s 
waterfzont today aa tbe Coast 
Guard continued searching, far off
shore, for the overdue scallop- 
dragger Madeline and Flora, ear
r in g  a crew of nine.

A t the request of Owner Charles 
Carver, the Coast Guard sent the 
eutter General Greene more than 
100 miles southeast of Rockland, 
where the 87-foot, wooden craft 
was believed to have been fishing 
and where bad weather has pre
vailed recently.

Tbe Madeline and Flora, com
manded by Carver’s son-tn-law. 
Capt. Frank Manning of Rock
land, sailed Nov. 20 and should 
have returned five days ago.

London. Dee. 4.— OP —King 
George VI today ordered two 
weeks ot court mourning for 
Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyl, 
91-year-old "rebel princess”  of the 
British royal family, who died yaa- 
terday.

The eldeot of three surviving 
children of Queen Victoria and 
great-aunt of King George VI, she 
waa called the “ rebel princess”  be
cause she defied strict royal con
ventions of her time.

She was the first English prin
cess whose mairtage to a com
moner was sanetlwed since the 
rule of Henry VTI, which ended In 
1509. She married the Marquess 
of Lome, later the ninth Duke of 
Argyll, in 1871. He died In j914.

Experts Forecast 
Badio Revolution

Luther Leaguers 
To Choose Officers

The Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold lu  annual masting aad eleo- 
UoB of ofllceri tamoirow night at 
8 o’clock. Brtand Johnsoo, Uie in
cumbent, and Roy C. Johnson are 
candidates for prMtdegt ' o f tils 
League and thare wlU be contesta 
tor all other olHcen also.

The masting will be In charge 
cf Erik Modena and hla loadnnmp 
committee. Slgvard Johnsoa of 
Bristol win speak to tho League 
on the “Keep Ealtliful” oontest 
conducted by the Hartford District 
and New Flngland Ooattarooem. Re* 
freahments will bn nervnd nnd n 
social time will be held.

Hartford, Dec. 4.—(E)—Radio 
pioneers have accompUahed ths 
first triple re-broadcast In his
tory ot tbe new “stntldiess” 
frequency modulation broadcast* 
Ing without the aid of telephone 
wires, leading today to a forecast 
by experts of n Tevolutlon In the 
Industry within ten years.

A ll network programs at present 
are carried to Individual stations 
over telephone wires.

The re-brondcast, described by 
specialty Invited guests In the 
studloe of WDRC yesterday aa 
“aqmxlng,” wn$ run off In the pres
ence of MaJ. Edwin H. Armstrong, 
the Inventor.

Sick VeleraiiH 
Are Entertained

Commander Nathan Miller bead-, 
ed a party last Friday night which 
gave a program of entertainment 
for the pnUeBte In the Veteraaa 
Hospital, Newington., Tbe di$lr- 
man of the committee plamdng 
the event was Arthur Banlejr and 
ha waa asslated by William Leg
gett, Frank Vklluxid and Cheater- 
field Plrle. '

Jack Gordon of tbe Gordon En
tertainment Bureau. Hartford, 
who is a patient at the bcxqiitalj 
took part In the program, mystl- 
fytng hla audience with legerder- 
maln.

John Mallon, formerly of this 
town, also s pstlent s t thmhospl- 
ts], fsvs s humorous recitsUen.

Larry Clinton aad his bond, 
showing isst' wedi st ths Hsrtford 
Stste Tbester, wss unable to make 
the trip to .the hoimtal due to lack 
of time for tbe snow.

Psses Appeal Eapseto^ 
Vaticaa City. Dee. 4.—<E>—pops 

Plus X n  Is expsetsd again to np- 
psnl for Macs wlisn hs iddrassss 
tbs ssent ooaMstory Dsn U  to 
cpsats Mshops ntid nrehMsKbps, 
authoritsttra Vstlean aouttaa amt 
ysstsrdsy*

School Attendance 
At North Bolton

ChUdrtn having perfset attend- 
anea tor the month of November 
st the North Bolton sebool were 
the fdUowtng: Doris M. Dunlop, 
(M ntoe H. Lee. Jfsncy F. WUlett 
Barbara J. Nichols, Beth M. Bick
ford, Ana. L. Erickson, Barbara 
CroM, Gsorgt W. Andraws, Joaspb 
Hidey. Herald L. Lee, Ksmietb J. 
BManer, Gordon Tates sad Rob
ert FllnJI.

Win Hold Two
Rome, Dee. 4.—OP—Count DIao 

Grandl win upset preosdent apd 
bold two posts—ndnlater o f Justice 
snd president o f tbs Chamber of 
Fnscea aad Goflda. It was aa- 
nouBced offlclslly today. Hs there- 
bgr beeoraas one o f the ehlaf laadms 
of Fnadam after a long dltilonistle 

Hs was nsnisd to ths

Qlif&eii Pie Supper 
And OiristnuM Stile 
TUBS., DEC. 5,5:30 to 7:30 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY 

Aasptoss at 
Ths .EisgiaeBt Seetety. 

MENU: Chtehra pte, Bwehed pe- 
tetoes, ereamed ealaaa. bettered
earrets, eelery, eraabSrry teliali, 
■gbt aad dark brand, a^ple pte 
with rhsessi eaffSe.

SUrPEB —  88 eeats.

pf^igklgiicy iMit 
essdiBg the lata Cbuat Oostaass

SPECIAL
Innerspring
MATTREM

> 1 2 .9 S
KEMP’S
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Bfeadax. Dee- A 
8C.

;00—Backstage Wife.
:10—SUUa Dallas.
:80—Liorenso Jones.
;45—Young Wldder Brown. 
:00—Oirl Alone.
:18—Midstream.
;30—Jack Armstrong.
:48—Little Orphan Annie.
:00—News and weather.
: 18—Sports News.
;80—Jaelt Says, Ask Me 

other.
:45—Lowell Thomas.
:00—Pred Waring’s Orchestra. 
:15—I Love a Mystery.
;S0—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
;4S—Electric Holiday Campaign. 
:00—Tommy Riggs. Betty Lou. 
:80—Alfred Wallensteins Or

chestra.
:00—Dr. I. Q.
:80—Alec Templeton Time.
:00—Contented Program.
;S0—Ouy Hedlund and Com

pany.
;00—News and weather.
;1B—When Day Is Done—Larry 

Hiiard, baritone; Bud Rai
ney, Narrator.

;48__Ben Cutler's Orchestra.
1:00—Program from New York. 
:;80—Eddy Rogers' Orchestra. 
;B8—News.
:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program.
M.
;00—Blue Orass Roy.
;25—News. ____
:80—Francis Cronin. Organist. 
iQO—Morning Watch.
;00—News, weather;
;18—Doye O'Dell.
>:30—Radio Bazaar.
:60—Rhythm of the Day.
:00—Oretchen McMullen.
:15—Food News. 
i;S0—Mary Lee Taylor. 
i;48—Office of Government Re

ports.
00—The Man I Married.
;18—John's Other Wife. 
,;88_Just Plain Bill. 
i:4B-r-The Woman In White.
:00—David Harum.
;18—Road of Life.
;S0—Against the Storm.
:48—Guiding Light.
;00_Beauty News and Hints. 
M.
:18—Day Dreama.
•80—Tour Family and Mine. 
:48—Ringin’ Sam.
;00—News, weather.
:18—Books—Sarah Wheeler. 
;80—Marjorie Mllla
ioo—Intimate Apparel.
:18—Ellen Randolph.
;S0—Career of Alice Blair.
:48—Meet Miss Julia.
:00—Marv Marlin.
;18—Ma Perkins.
:S0—Pepper Young's Family. 
•.48—vie and Bade.

Radio
Bastem Standard Time

WDRC
Baetorti Standard nma 

ttS Raitferd. Coaa. ISSO

Monday, Dee. 4
P. M.
4:00—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:48—Ad Liner—Danqe program. 
8:30—It Happened in Hollywood. 
.1:48—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—Newa, weather.
0:0.V—Boake Carter.
6:20—F.dwln C. Hill.
6:.30-- H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:45—Today in Europe.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—Lum and Abner.
7:30—"Blondle."
8:00—Tune up Time—Andre
Koetelanetz's orchestra.

8:30—Model Mlnstrela.
8:35— News- Elmer Davts.
9 :00 -Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy lyimbarclo'a orchestra. 
10:30— News, weather.
10:35—Dance Music.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15—Red Nlchol's orchestra.
I :.30—Sammy Kaye's orchestra. 
12:00—Louis Armstrong's orches

tra.
12:30—Bob Chester's orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Music off the Record - Ray 

Barrett.
7:18—News, weather.
7 :20-Bradley Kincaid.
7:38—Music oft the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:88—News, weather.
8:0<V—Today In Europe-IClmer 

Davis.
8:18—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time.
8:30—Newrs, weather.
8:38—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Erwin Yeo at the Organ. 
9:15—American School of the 

Air.
9:48— Bachelor’s Children.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:48—Stepmother.
I I  ;00—Rhythmelodlee.
11:18— Brenda Curtiss.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
P  M.
12:18—When a Girl Jdarriee.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:08—Ua on a Bus.
1:18—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:80—'This Day la Ours.
1:4S—Main Street— Hartford.
2:00 —Doc Barclay's Daughters. 
2:18— Life and Love of Dr. Su

san.
2:30—Our Best Wishes.
2:45—My Bon and I.
3:00—Joyce Jordan.
3:1.5—Society Girl.
3:30—Newa.
3:35-8tflctly Swing—Gil Bayek.

Rangers Raid ̂
Texas Gaming

—  *  •
Men Turned Loose in

Surprise FoHow'up o f 
Govemof^s Radio Blast

El Paso, Tea., Dec. 4 — (8  ̂ — 
Oamblera'bit the ground nmnlngf 
today.

Most of El Paso’s faro daalera, 
croupiers, dJeemen and card
sharp# ducked over to Juarez, 
Mexico, as Taxos rangers conduct
ed surprise raids.

OldUmers said It kraS the Srst 
time garnMcr# were not roaming 
the etreeta since the Srat checker- 
ed-veet gent opened chop In the 
days of the one Shot platol.

Ranger Capt William M clA r- 
ray turned hts men loose on the 
haila In s sirprlaa follow-up to 
Gov. W. u k  O'Dsnlel'a recent 
radio blast against the betting 
gentry.

El Paso’s anti-gambling element 
quickly congratulated O'Danlel on 
the ralda.
Watching Nsw Maxlesa SkerUI

Crusaders had been watching 
the sheriff of neighboring Dona 
Ana county, New Mexico, clean up 
divee. One minister propoaed thst 
the New Mexican eherift be draft
ed to clean up El Paso.

The rangers sauntered Into the 
town’a moat exclusive club first. 
Play was at Its height. Men and 
woman patrons were held two 
hours, then freed. Big ehot opera
tors were told gambling com
plaints would be filed.

Roulette wheels, dice and 
blackjack tables, keno boards, 
croupiers' sticks, slot machines and 
marble and punch boards were 
seized. '

Playere who bad planked down 
cash for chipa had not place to 
cash In. The gamblere were play 
Ing their cash cloee to their own 
chests.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Danbury—George W. Bearer, 
who balp^ stage producUpns. star
ring Wsher and Fislda In Nsw 
York city years ago, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. F. A. 
Pickett, after a brief Illness. He 
was 90.

New Hmrm—Enargetic burglars 
carrlad o ff Samuel Orasnberg's
800-pound safe containing 8000 be 
told police after discovering that 
hla second floor apartment had 
been ransacked.

Road Official 
Strikes Back

New York, Dec. 4—The new 
year will bring some rather drae- 
tlo changes to Charlie McCar
thy’s program.

First, after ten years of hourly 
Sunday night broadcasts, the 
aeries will be cut to 30 minutes, 
effective January 7. Second, 
Don Amache, as M. C., and Doro
thy Lamour, as femlnlns soloist, 
will be omitted after New Year's 
eve. Ameche la away at present, 
but due to return December 17.

Beildea Edgar Bergen, who la 
the voice of Charlie as well ae 
that of Mortimer Sneerd, the pro- 
m m  will retain Donald Dickson, 
Baritone: Vera Vague, comedienne, 
and the Armbruster orchestra. The 
show will uae the first 30 minute* 
of the 8 to 9 spot it has had since 
September, 1929. Bergen started 
May 9, 1938.

New Books Added 
To Cheney Library

Short wave reception forecast 
‘•Generally good until the end of 

the week, when condition! are ex
pected to recede to fair" In cel 
ebration of the transfer of owner
ship of WKRC. Cincinnati, recent
ly  pSreboaed from CBS by the 
Ctaiclanatl Times Star Co., a epe- 
dal program will be carried on 
the MBS chain at 8:30 tonight 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
wlU addrem the American Farm 
Bureau Federation In Chicago on 
Its twentieth ennlverury Tueadav 
night with a WJz-NBC broadcast 
at 10.

Listening tonight:
Europe—WABC-CBS 8:55, 11 

MBS 9. 10:18; WEAF-NBC 11.
WEAF-NBC—8 Tommy Riggs 

g:80 Itlehard Crooks, tenor: 9 Doc
tor I. Q.; 9:30 Alec Templeton 
Time; 10 Josef Pasternack con
cert,

WABC-CBS — 7:30 Blondle 
(West 10:30): 8 Koatelanrtz and 
Martin; 8:80 Howard and Shelton 
9 Bob Bums in "A  Man to Re
member"; 10 Guv Lombardo.

WJZ-NBC—7:iS Science on the 
March; 8 Sherlock Holmes drama; 
8:30 T ^ e  or False; 9 AI and Lee 
R ^ e r ;  9:30 Touth In Crisis, finale; 
10:80 Radio Forum. Commissioner 
John Collier on "The U. 8. and the 
ImMana."

MBS—8 Author Author; 9:30 
WOR Symphony.

What to expect ’Tuesday:
Europe— . .BC-Chalns 8 a. m.: 

WABC-CBS 8 a. m.. 8:30 p. m.. 
WEAF-NBC—1:80 Words and 
Music; 3:18 Ma Perkins; 6 Music 
ftom Mexico City. WABC-CBS 
—4 Cleveland Institute Concert; 
4:80 Of Men and Books; 8:18 

Loftng Songs. WJZ- 
NBC—12:30 Farm aad Hems 
Moor: 2 Gallant AmsrIcaa Went- 

S;1S L  M. Ombnm on *TThloti 
Christmas Qlfts." MBS— 

Music for Bvsry 
; 8:80 Drake IT. Sygpg^hony.

ttMsdaar ahoct WaMa;

The Rillowing new books have 
recently been added to the Mary 
Cheney library;

Sholera Aach, Nasarene; L, D. 
Baldwin, Delectable Country; R. 
A. Bermann, Homs From the Sea; 
Lord E. C D. Cecil, Young Mel
bourne; K. S. Day, Inetrumeat aad 
Radio Flying: Mra. V. (M ) Dean, 
Europe In Retreat; Edwrard EUs- 
berg. Men Under the Sea; Susan 
Ertz, One Fight More; I. H. Flack, 
Story of Surgery; Hugh Gibson, 
Belgium; Francis Griswold, Sea Is
land Lady; Francis Hackett, Queen 
Anne Boleyn; Yutang Lin, Moment 
In Peking; Carey McWilliams, 
Factories In the Field; Bums Man
tle and Robert, Best Plays of 
1038-30 and the Year Boo)( o f the 
Drama In America; Brenda Put
nam, Sculptor'a Way; Ann RItner, 
And Some Had Wine; Isabella 
Maud Rittenhouie, Maud; Mabel 
Seeley, Crying Slaters; Mar^ 
Schumann, Strife Before Dawn; 
Hugh Walpole, Sea Tower.

Petrified wood le used In the
construction of many Texas 
homes.

I  FUNERAL HOMi Of
WILUAMPW '

Ule/*H

Local Re8ideiit8 
A8 Entertainers

Manchester entertainers played 
a prominent part Saturday eve
ning, at the banquet held at the 
Hotel Bond for the delegates at
tending the Eighth Annual New 
England Convention of Natureo- 
pathlc Phyalclana The banquet 
closed the all-day convention, and 
took place In the Moderq Room of 
the Bond, followed by dancing for 
everyone attending.

Mtiolc waa' fumlahed by Tony 
O’Bright and the "Dukes of 
Melody"—the Manchester orches
tra wMeh la becoming Increasingly 
popular.

Mias Faith SpUlane, local dano- 
Ing teacher, presented three of her 
pupils; Mies Marion Splllane and 
Mlaa Alice Stratton, who per
formed a fast buck duo; Mlaa Alice 
Btratton offered a solo toe number; 
little Mies Imelda (Honey) VIncek 
- f iv e  year old aerobatld dancer. 
Mias Ann Strickland accompanied 
the dancers, ooeleted by the or
chestra. Russell Potterton, ac
companied other Items on the pro
gram.

The audience was enthusiastic 
and called for ancoras. By special 
request, Mlse Marlon SplUane and 
Arthur Cuatar gave a demonstra
tion o f "J ltta rb^ ’’ dancing. This 
le the second appearance of this 
mpular local dance team In Jltter- 
nig demonotratlon In Hartford, 
wrlthln the last two weeks.

Local peopla on the convention 
committee were; Evelyn W. Ore

Rtn, R. N.;, and John V. Gregan,
. Di

Georgia Highway Head 
Seeks to Regain Pos
session o f Qffice.
Atlanta, a a „ Doc. 4 —bP)—'The 

fOrcIbla ejection of State Highway 
Caialrman W. Linton Miller on or
ders of Gov. E. D. Rivera was an
swered by the road man today 
with legal maneuver to regain 
possaaslon of hla office.

Shortly after midnight eignalled 
the passing of the SabbaUi, Su
perior CTourt Judge WlU R. Smith 
(at NasbvlUe, Ga.) granted a tem
porary Injunction ordering the 
governor’s aids to leave Miller and 
hla official records unmoleeted un
til a Dec. 0 hearing.

Miller’s hands were tom whan 
a capital custodian and an execu' 
tive attache dragged him from his 
desk Saturdmy night. His glasses 
were broken as he was forced out 
of the Highway Department build
ing.;

The ejection started when Mil
ler . refused to recognize an order 
by the governor dismissing him 
and appointing L. L. Patten as hla 
succesaor.

(Jovemor River# declared Miller 
was using "the preetlgs, power 
and Influence” of his post to bet' 
ter himself as a gubernatorial 
candidate.

MUIer asserted "political domt 
nation of the Highway Depart' 
ment by executive orders and 
manipulation . . .”  was the "real 
trouble.”  The governor, seeking 
funds to carry out hla "little New 
Deal,” had assumed control over 
major highway aettvUies, curtail
ed coqgtructlon.

Doable GoMea Wedding
Nye, Wls.—(>P)—The first hun

dred year# of married life aren't 
the hardest If two couples each can 
contribute 80 year# to the total, 
the way It was done by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Mahre and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustav Redlicb. Married In a 
double wedding service In 1880, 
they celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary together.
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Each Family’# Right 
To Fin* Service

ia honored by William 

P. Quish. He i« careful 
that families in mod

est circumstances will 
not spend beyond their 

means, while main
taining high quality 

Btandarda.

Costa Known la Advaaee.

SMALL* Cmvetdeni
{iUu lAs nwrMfyisoĵ mSBvU\

You hawe to see the inside o f these mod

ern homes to appreciate the liring com

fort they offer. No waste space—hut 

plenty o f room for real home life.

Payments aa convenient (and sound) as 

the houses themselves may be arranged 

on the FHA Plant An average o f $5.81 

per month per $1,000 borrowed (in 

cluding principal, 4V^ per cent interest 

and FHA insurance) is now the cost o f 

an attractive small home like this one.

Come see for yourself the advantages o f 

building a home in Manchester.

i S t V B
The AVanchester Trust Co.

. Member Federal Deposit lasarsace Corp,

of about ISO maehlaiat# aad die- A F L  affSlata, went on stilk# Frl- 
mokera #t tb# Arrew-Hait- a  day mtUfuooiL Ttty  are #<kiBg a 
Hegemon Etoctrie Company coa- 10-eenta per hour wage increase 
tinued today without any apparent and two weoks’ vacation with pay. 
indication of quick settlement. I There were no developments In a

-------- The 1.50 men, members of Local reportad poosIbUtty that the 1400
Hartford, Dee. 4—on—A  atrike 364 of the Uacblnlzta' Union, an i other employes of the company.

Hartford Strike 
Continne8 Today

members o f Local 1018B, Elactrtea] 
Oevlco Workar# Daloa, would voto 
a sympathy strike.

The Wright brothers made their 
first Buocsasful airplane flight In 
1903.

Norris' Advices Roosevelt. 
Stay Mum on Third Term

Washington, Dec. 4— OP)— 8ena-»Ohlo for the Republican nomlna-

Phone 2-3254 For Evening AppointmentH J N T a R U C E

irs IFM TIIM  C IIIW
Let Flinf-Injca atiiri you in msktnq fhii Giirhtmai the best one you havo ever bed. Select more livable, more chermlnq 
oith for your home. W e heve whet you went et the price you went to pay— whothor iti e (mall romombrenco or a 
more laviih family gift. You’l  find if hero et Rint-lruee’i. Serving Hertford end New Englend for 49 yoen. Romombor 
Rint-Brwco ludgot Plen is eveileblo.

GIFTS UNDER 'lO
M irror*— in lergo veriofy.

4r ie Teblo, Floor and Bridge Lamp*.
-ff Bridge Table* and Chair* fo match.
•ff -ff M egeiine Rack* in M ahogany and Maple. 
^  -ff W indior Arm  Chair* and Rocker*.
^  'dr De*k Chair* in Mahogany and Maple.

Cocktail Table* 4r End TaUo*.
4r 4r Lamp Table* if T*ble*.
'dr d r Oeca*ional Upholstered Chair*, 
d r dr Footstool* and Heuock*. 
db Kenwood A ll W ool Blanket*.
^  ^  Custom-made Ready to Hang Orepsrie*. 
d^ Colenose covered Comforter*, 

dk' Smoker* Standi, metal end wood.

GIFTS UNDER -25
Studio Couch in choico of covor*. 
Simmon* Innorspring Maffros*.
Simmon* Gueranfoed Ceil Spring 
Four Pesfet M ahogany Bed*.
Solid M aple Chest*.
Lana Genuine Cedar Chett*.
Kneehole Desks in M ahogany and Maple. 
Upholstered Lounging Chairs.
Colonial W ing Chair*.
Dropleef Table*.
9x12 AH W ool Chenite Rug*.
Dressing Table* In W aL, Mah. and Maple, 
Maple Upholstered Reclining Chair*. 
M aple Braekfatt Set*.

day h 

^ u e s t l

Ex

Nothing Could Be More Appropriate Than a Gift For 
the Home— A  S ift the Whole Family Can Enjoy . . .

Light the Way 

to a Merry 

Christmas

$595

Hera I* a lamp that I* 
certain to add e note 
of beauty to any 
heme. Other lamp* 
slightly higher.

Choice of Four All Mahogany Tables 
For the Living Room

•och

Only $59 For This Smart Looking 
Duncan Phyfe Sofa Worth Lots More
W e 've  never seen it* equal under $75. He* spring filled seat 
cushion, brat* covered feet in choice of covert— b !e f ig u re d  
tepestry end blue or wine imitation haircloth— -teverel different 
type* of chair* to match $10.95 to $19.75.

Every Home Has a Place For One or
More Occasional 
Chairs Like This

tor Norris (Ind-Neb) has advised 
Preeident Roosevelt to refrain 
from declaring bis attitude toward 
a third term '  now leet It split 
“progreeolve'’ groups In a critical 
hour.

The Nebraskan's advice, given 
in a public statement yesterday 
gave a flying start to a week that 
wUI be fiUed with prealdenUal 
politics.

During the weejt the pollUcaliy- 
minded will watch with special In
terest;

1. The flrat of a aerie# ol 
speeches on natfbnal loaues by 
Thomas E. Dewey, at Minneapolis 
on Wedneaday. The New York dis
trict attorney announced last Fri
day he would be "glad to make the

ht” for the Republican preai- 
tlal nomination. He has yet to 
toae hla views on domestic 

juestiona except In a very gener
al way.

Committee Meets Thoraday
2. A  meeting on Thursday of the 

Executive Committee of the Re
publican National Committee to 
liacuas plans for 1940, Including

mpalgn financing, organization, 
tentative proposals for a  date and 
place for the party's national 
convention next year, and poaalble 
foundations for platform plonks. 
The actual fUlng of a Ume and 
place for next year's coni^entlon Is 
a task for the National Commit
tee Itself, which la expected to 
meet In January.

3. Saturday night's winter ban
quet of newspaperdom's famous 
Gridiron Club, which will draw Im
portant political flgunsa from both 
major parties and provide an op
portunity for them to dlacuaa 
trends and peraonolltlea at many 
informal parties on the aide.

President Roosevelt will attend 
and make an off-the-record speech. 
Among Republicans expected are 
A lf M. London and Col. Frank 
Knox, the 1936 Republican stand
ard bearer#, and Gov. John W. 
Brlcker of Ohio, who has Indicated 
he would support Senator Taft of

d e if^  fig 
man rlgh

tkm.
Dem##d# Prom Ogponcata

Taking note of "recent clamor” 
that President Roosevelt should 
tell the country at this Ume 
whether he would be a candidate 
for reelecUon. Benator Norris jsid 
yesterday that such demands 
came with few excepUona, from 
opponents'of the chief execuUve 
and his policies. The Nebraskan 
added:

"It  would be a aad mistake If 
President Roosevelt acceded to 
these demands. There Is no doubt 
but that the president does not 
want to be a candidate for reelec- 
tlon, and every honest citizen must 
sympathize with him in his de
sire to take himself out of the 
contest. He has earned a rest." 

But Norris asserted the prcai- 
flght for "fundamental bu- 

bta” bad not ended, that 
he was the "ideal leader of the 
common man,” and that if he were 
eliminated from the scene now no 
other leader could "unite the pro
gressive people of America In a 
flght against a united, reactionary 
enemy."

Danger of DIsialon
The danger would be. he added, 

that the ''progreaalve element 
would be divided Into groups 
which would go down to defeat In 
a convention where the united op
position might succeed in nomin
ating a reactionary or, at least, 
a candidate who waa progreaalve 
only 'In spots.' "

Norris said the president owed 
It to his countrymen-not to decide 
now the question whether he 
would be a candidate.

"No inan can tell what may 
happen In the next several 
months," he said, "but until, the 
clouds of doubt and obscurity are 
cleared away, he should remain In 
a position where. If the patriotic 
spirit of the country demands It, 
he can still l»e the leader of the 
liberal, progreaalve thought of the 
nation.

"The welfare of our common 
country la far more Important 
than the wishes or ambitiona ot 
any man or any group of men.”

Edith Cavell 
Story Thrills

Martyred Nurse Episode 
O f World War Theme 
O f Feature at the State.

Prisoners Get 
Better Care

’I B ’ S

You'll net only Ilk# th# look* 
of this choir but you'll love 
It* comfort— spring uphol
stered seat end comfertebi# 
channelled beck, choice of 
3 coven, brown, green end 
burgundy.

Lucky Is the Man Who Receives This
Easy Lounge Chair

O r t » * 5 9 7 5

Textile Workers 
To Ponder Strike

AR M ahogany Ti#r 
TabI#, pra^lcal and 
smart looking, only

M.9B

A 11 ai*he«eity 
wllh (laM «ep. 
Coetfeg Table
•sly. tB.9t.

A  chair of this typo net only 
add* dignity to eno's hem#, 
but h  built for r##l comfort. 
B#rr#l shaped tufted back 
with down fillod eushlen eev- 
#r#d in brec«t#l, ehelc# of 
4  covor*. AN M«h#g«ny Oimean 

Phyf# End TaU# e ^

A New Rug Is the Best Home Gift o f All!
O xten ia l

W hat would bo mere appropriate for Mother or Dad than a 
new rug for the Living Room ? Choico of fine rug* at popular 
price* now on display.

Hand-Hooked 
Rugs *ls001$

Choice of pattern*— «N rug* 
are handmade in Canada—  
ether siia* at | 2 .M , $ 3 4 5  and 
$1.7$.

American Oriental 
Scatter Rugs 

< 7 . 9 6 ^
Site 26"z4B", choice of pat- 

, tarn* and celert. M ade by 
m alnr of the Karastan Rug.

Anglo-Perslan Rug 
9xl2-H 2S

.America's finest worsted W il
ton Rug. Guaranteed for IS  
year* by the manufaeturars. 
Choice selection of pattoms.

Good Looking 
Axminsters Rugs 

*34.50
Yeu'N love the pattarm  and" 
color* in those Inazpantlva, but 
good rug*. - -

Op88 Sqf8i4qy Nigli*— P8c. fWi TUI f  |

Tw# JTiilMHcci
103 Atyhin StrMt 
110 TnuiMI StrMf 

. HABTOORD

Rugs o f rare beauty, salactad wHh care. Like praciaut |awala, 
they bicraasa in vahia a* yean go by— ovary rug is a mattoN 
piece of rug weaving with H* brifliant colors blending into 
oiquisHo pattomv— tako particular note of their attracthro 

pricaa. -

S «rou k R u 9 ________________ 9x12_______ $ 2 2 0

K8sh«n Rug ____________________ 9x12-----------$ 2 S S

Tabriz Rug _____________________   8x11 . $ 1 S S

T a b r i iR u g  . . . » __________. 7 .7x10_______ $ 1 3 5

Kaxvin Rug . . . ____ . . . . . . .  .9 x 1 2 .. — . .$ 3 4 0

S «in {*A n tiqu « M th o l R u g . . 11,8x16... •  . . .$ 2 0 4  

S «in i>Antiqu « Ktskan Rug . 10x16.. — . $ 4 4 0

' And 4t Large Sdection of Overate Rags

F L I N T - B R U C E

United States Handling 
Problem for Allies as 
Part o f Big Task.

Washington, Dec. 4—(85— Pri- 
sonera taken In the current con
flict between Germany and the A l
lies ore getting a better deal than 
those c^ tu red  during the World 
war. -

The American embassy In Ber
lin now la conducting diplomatic 
relations with Germany on behalf 
of Great Britain and France. One 
of Ita chief duties la to see that 
British and French prlaonera are 
well treated.

In Washington, problems aris
ing from American diplomatic 
representation for the Allies are 
being bandied by Hugh Wilson, 
who resigned recently os ambas
sador to Germany.

N a  Major Complalnto 
Offlclzua said, today that Wilson 

had received no major complainta 
regarding Germany’s treatment ot 
pi^oners and that they knew ot 
no repreaentations from Germany 
as to the Allies' handling of cap
tured soldiers.

Under a Geneva treaty of 1989, 
Great Britain, France, Germany 
and other nations pledged them
selves to observe definite rules re
garding the conduct of prison 
camps. Among other things, the 
"protecting power” —the nation 
taking over diplomatic represen
tation for a bc^^jerent—hM the 
right to examine prison camps at 
any time and to Interview the pri- 
sooers.

The Utter can moke compUlnU 
to the investigators. They are en- 
UUed to food equal to that given 
troops In base camps, must be 
clothed by the naUpn which has 
captured them, must not be 
marched more than 18 miles a day 
and must not be exposed to dan
ger needlessly.

Observe BeqelremeaU 
State Department rqMita Indi

cate that oU the beUigerenU have 
observed these requiremenU and 
that eondlttoiu are mud* better 
than they were during the World 
war, when prisoners gften suffered 
from a Uck o f food and clothing.

Problem# regarding the handling 
of prisoners have not yet arisen In 
the Finnlob-Bovlet conlUcL Finland 
U a slgBatory to the 1929 Geneva 
treaty, but RusaU la not 

Besides taking a hand In the 
koblem o f prioonara, the Amerl-

_____1 embassy In Berlin is siseUng to
protect Britlab and French prop
erty rights. I t  ha# taken charge 
o f the Britlab and French embaa- 
slea. and keeps a check on Allied 
properties taken over by the Oer- 
n f w  for WAT purpoiRB.

Thu# far, Germany baa ordered 
no geoeml intemment o f Biltlsb 
and rreod i dtiaens, and'Obose at 
Uberty freguenUy ask Anaerlcaa 
aid te fad liU tlng travd and ad
justing other problems with the 
Nasi govenunent 

Germany did not can on the 
United State# to represent her to 
Loitdoa and Pari#, but arrangad 
for Swta# ropraaeatatloD to Great 
Britain and Sw#dUh representa
tion to rraace. '

SUak, Bat Not VoSeM

San Antonio, Tex.—(*>— Fattx 
LewU kined two eight-poUt bucks. 
One waa stoiea from hU car. tlM  
other edit him a 846 Sue. He killed 
(t after sundown. A  frtand vowed 
be awBld shoot a da#r add gtvo It 
to LowU. Ho bonwwod Letria’ car 
aad rtflt. Tbs car tan out o f gaa. 
Ho l i f t  tho rtdo a t tbo flUiag ata- 
tloa for atcuri^ .  LewU ato hoof*

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 4.— (JP)— 
Asserting "we cannot wait any 
longer," Joseph A. Salerno, Massa
chusetts director of the Textile 
Workers Union of America (CIO), 
called upon union membeik today 
to decide whether to strike or ar
bitrate wage dlfferencea with The 
American Woolen Company.

"W e must i ct now," Salerno said 
in a radio address. He set Satur
day as the day for a mass meeting 
here of workers.

Salerno’s demand for action fol
lowed The American Woolen Com
pany’s refusal to grant restoration 
of a 12Mi per cent wage cut made 
last year.

It  has been estimated that only 
one-third of all American children 
are bom In hospitals.

Introducing to American audi
ences Great Britain’e foremost 
contemporary actress, "Nurse 
Edith Oivell”  presents Anna 
Neagle In . the stellar-title role. 
This production by Herbert W il
cox which comes to the State 
theater Tuesday and Wednesday, la 
the thrilling melodramatic pic- 
turizatlon of the famous mart>Ted 
World War Nurse who' paid the 
supreme penalty for her unselfish 
efforts to preserve hunuui lives.

Miss Neagle, who won salvos of 
praise for her artistry In the Eng
lish films, "Queen of Destiny" and 
"Victoria the Great,”  has the fin
est role of bar career aa the de
vout patriot who dies at the hands 
of a mlllUry firing squad.

The story of "Nurse Edith 
Cavell" adheres closely to the facte 
of the famous case which shocked 
the world, thus achieving a realism 
that could never be attained In a 
flctlooal picture. The dramatic 
moments during the trial sequence 
follow the actual events and the 
actual speeches, aa contained In the 
official war records. And the clever 
methods by which Miss Cavell and 
her devoted followers obtained 
genuine passports for their 
wounded fugitives, and transported 
them to the Dutch border through 
swarms of guards endeavoring to 
catch them, are also vividly dis
closed In the earlier acenea.

"Nurse Edith Cavell" depicts the 
career of the altruistic nurse from 
the time she was head of the 
Berckendael InsUtute In Brussels 
up to and Including the World 
War, her activities In smuggling 
fugitive soldiers across the Dutch 
border during the war. her arrest 
and her memorable trial by a Prus
sian military court which decreed 
her execution.

The accompanying feature la 
"The Day the Bookies Wept” atar- 
rlng Joe Penner and Betty Grable.

Tonight’s program at the State 
features "The Cat and the Canary " 
and "U ttle Accident,"
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Super-Bank Plan 
Being Considered

American Business Opposes 
Special Taxes for Defense

Washington, Dec. 4— 69) —(Dr-♦■mltteemen aald, "practical
ganized bualneoa, aa represented 
by the C3iamber of (Commerce of 
the United States, threw cold 
water today upon the idea broach
ed by President Rooaevelt of lev-

poll-
cooltics" would make (Congress 

toward such a.levy.
Asked about prospects for a 

special defense tax. Representa
tive Dltter (R -Pa), who la chalr- 

I man of the Republican Congress-
Ing apeeW taxes to finance emer-1 jonal Campaign Committee aa well 
gency defense outlays. as a member of the appropriatlona

'ASM^ng that nsw and addi- unit, arid "we would like to see 
tional taxes, whether for defense
or other purpose*, 
answer

were net the
them try It.'

Mr. Roosevelt has not advocat-

Washington, Dec. 4.— (85 —A 
super-bank for the Americas, de
signed to quicken trade between 
the nations of the two continents, 
was considered by monetary ex
perts of various nations gathered 
here today.

The proposed Institution, pat- 
nfter the Federal Reserve 

system, was expected by advocates 
to provide various needed faclUtlea 
for the banking systems of nations 
In Norik and South Amerlcs.

While details of the proposal 
have not been disclosed. Informed 
persona predicted the bank would 
have power to rediscount govern
ment and commercial notes, to 
make long-Jerm Inve-stments, to 
lend and borrow money.

V., coimuya fiscal *<1 gpert'ai taxes for emergency
problcM ' the (Chamber suggested  ̂defense outlays, merely raising 
that ^ i^ re a s  "drastically over- the question whether such taxe.s 
haul Its taxii^  Md spending pro- . oc borrowing should be emploved.
eedure so as to tighten up Its con-1 ________ _______
trol of the government's purse 
strings."

Specifically, the m-gaaizatlon 
suggested creation of a Central 
Budget (Committee which, supple
menting the existing Apprtmria- 
tlona and Revenue R a ls l^  Ooip* 
mlttces, would survey the kudgej 
situation as a whole aoon after the 
p i^den t sent his estiiantsa to 
congress.

The chamber contended "liberal 
use of the pruning knife" offered 
the only practical solution for the 
government’s financial problems.

At the same time Representa
tive Woodrum (D.. Va.). one of 
the leading economy advocates In 
the House and an Influential mem
ber of Ita Appropriatlona Commit
tee. conceded to newsmen that the 
considerationa of "practical poli
tics" Implicit In ths coming presi
dential campaign would make It 
very difficult to cut down Federal 
spending.

Other committee membera aald 
privately that any attempt to ef
fect substantial reductions In eith
er relief or agricultural appropria
tions would ^  potentially danger
ous politically because these funds 
affected so many votrra. Both ap
propriations are likely targets ot 
economy efforts, however, because 
they have Included such large em
ergency outlays.

Will Consider Six BiUs
Six of the major departmental 

supply bills—which accounted for 
34,688,184,247 of the current fiscal 
year’s appropriation total—will be 
under conaideratlon o f Appropria
tions Subcommittees this week.

Committee members said they 
were heartened by recent Indica
tions that the administration hop
ed to reduced the deficit 11,000,- 
000.000 during the year etartlog 
July 1, but they were not optlmla- 
tlc that the suggested special tax 
could be enacted to meet the 
3500,000,(X)0 Increase- which has 
been predicted In national defenae 
expenditures. Here, too, some com-

Iiistructor Gives 
Dancing Advice

Boston. Dec. 4—(k)—"Straight 
from the hip” Is Mies Anne E. 
C^ameron's adrice on how to dance 
1940 style.

Asalatant profeaaor of physical 
education and dance Instnictor at 
Sargent College, Mlaa Cameron 
says "there are no more awkward 
bumps and angles in the sllhoii- 
ettea Of a couple dancing the mod
em style.

"Men no loncor dance bent over 
backwards and women dented In 
the middle; 1940 style dancing 
calls for straight posture and tiod- 
lea rather close together."

Recovering From Injuries
Fort Worth, Tex.. Dec. 4.—( ^ ~  

Elliott Roosevelt and hla wife are 
recovering at their ranch from au
tomobile collision Injuries.' The 
president's son was cut on the face 
and leg and two teeth were broken 
in yesterday's accident. Hla wife's 
ankle waa bruised and her head 
cut.

Five on Trial 
In Bond Case

Shushan, Once Hijrh in 
Councils o f Huey I^ng 
Among Defendants.
New Orleans. Dec. 4--(J5— The 

government called A. L. Shiishan, 
once high In the councils of the 
Huey P. Long political organiza
tion. and four co-defendants to 
trial today on charges of \islng the 
malls to defraud.

The indictment was based on a 
1936 bond refunding operation of 
the Orleans Parish Levee Board, 
which Shiiahan then headed, In 
which a fee of 3496.000 allegedly 
was spilt among the defendants 
and others.

Others Indicted
Indicted by the Federal grand 

Jury with Shushan were Herbert 
W. Waguespack, Robert J. New
man. Norvln Trent Hania, Jr., and 
Henry J. Miller.

The indictment charged that 
Newman and Harris. Investment 
brokers, "bribed" Waguespack, a 
1936' Levee Board memlier, to "use 
his Influence" to have the board 
approve the refunding of 38.488,000 
then outstanding In Ita bonds.

PO PU LA R  MARKET^
855 Main street Robinow BnOdlng

“Where Thrifty Shoppera Shop”

P o r k  C h o p s

1 5 c  »>•

OENVINE anUNO
L a m b  F o r o s

I X V ^ c i b .

S h o u ld e r  S T E A K S  lb. 1 9 €

S o u p  M e a t B U T T E R
9 e  lb. 2 8 e  lb.

Smoked S h o u ld e r s  ib.

JUST TO RELIEVE A 
COLD IS NOT ENOUGH

Father Joha’s MediciBe 
Poet More!

I t  not only helps rsUeve colds 
but builds up reslatanoe to colds 
— Important t For remembsr, 
colds s tr ik e  thoss 
obsss ratistsns# Is Is#.
Father John's Msdl'- 
clns Is a body bufld- 
sr rieh I# tbs sssaalM 
(Maadm 6 sod B.

SUCCESSFULLY 
USEU $4  YEARS

< î i0  Avoid Costly 
Expense and 

Delay
Get the jump o# Winter difrtag 
hazards NOW, with euiupleOe' 
one-stop Winterizing service.

We’ll check the brakes, tune up the motor with oar Gracft 
Motor Vltalixei, lubricate your car, wash it and pottah It.'

R E P A IR IN b 'TOWING WRECKING

DEPOT SQUARE GARAlffi
Ernest Roy, Prop. TelaphoM 5110^1

Dm Msmbil AfkrlUdnf 
C a r t t r i U l l k L i v a r P I U s

CALEDONIAN MARKET
Center Congregational Church 

Dec. 6, 1939
Comhine BusincM With Pleasure 

Shop and Dine at the Fair
LUNCHEON TEA DINNER  

CHRISTMAS GIFTS DECORATONS • WRAPPINGS  
CALEDONIAN REVUE 8:00 O’CLOCK.
Tickets Now On Sals —  RoamnaSle Prices PrevaiL

m it HUMANE MfUlSIS M10

SAFEfY MEASURES'
Uw «l POM to a iM lUag. bM a «««F ioiar «f Itosi that a properlV #itoirei< awe#.

w  laStos, dw llw  el away auB as buawa (muM be mwA

trimtlMialtoa.to<yto6 tiMeiba,$i8t 
t p M  Mfd ini# U tT S ^ ^  ^ i ^ m i a S S t ^ '^ m S m

UVl$$ ̂ $$St^g

THE ALUAMUICAN CHOICE k  M  M  M  M  ^

BETTER TASTE
IS CHBTUHELO'S RIGHT COAABINADON 

o f  t h o  ¥ fo r ld * s  h o s t  d g o r o l t o  t o b o c c o t

you ask for CSiesterfields youVe 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you at any price. . .  the RIGHT COMBINATION ol 
the world’s best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest
erfields give them a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke.

Tm  MiCtWM i(|$tttg 
el ̂  Mtun aalaial #r penea. 'fhto 
aad eplaal cart biw the bnb*. Oen

meapwlitoa (raai CM <wrte M tn« loan, 
pwaaa to Mtwa bp ANY oalawL DO NOT U  
tt hove (ha head ezemlned -  »Me to a Mftr 
bw act cirwia. It to for tator w pen ib# at 

#p «ad Mke>—deweeIttlecMteoettendiye.
Ŵ^̂SS #S KBBw tUORUglilR

ibe pwee wlw awwMB oeeiaiiBi eaebtoi sab
W ■V^BRI t̂o UT UBMOTOTfU^MlB Hi S$UI GD$p wWa 
tlM $MP$dM $nlflRGla Mitegf tmO gOSSOtt m MflM
neeb #p bead, fat tbto caae, awn rrletauat at t 
ebaeivbig tbe eatawl. If It Hvee ttii dope, etop i 
M It dtoe, cembute treatiMat.

O fU m A ^ l^ am iaoif
657 MAIN STkpSt 

PHONB 7057
Lord dpoprigg

S P E C I A L

LOW COST 
LOANS
O N  EVERY SIZE LOAN

part of the lawful coat of a 
loan.

Ton owe It to ponraelf to gat 
the lowest coat loan to which 
you art entitled, ecpccisllp at 
thia time of the peer when 
there are lo  maap demaade on 
yonr pocketbook.

U T 1 N 6 I IN  LOAN C O IT I 

P O II IB L I
Ton can borrow any amount 
yon need, from $20 to B300̂  
aad with thic new loan aerv. 
Ice, loan coita ora cot down to 
fit tho Individual aitnation. 
Now poopU with reasonably 
good credit can save a large
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Autd?fst»r 
E»nitii0 iStral̂

ruHMttHuu a t raa
aaiULLD PRINTINO CO, INU 

II BiM«n BtrMt
lla n e b M ia r, Conn, 

THOMAS rEK O I’SOH
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I
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II:

O onorai M a n a n r  
B nandaS  O ctobor I. l i l t

P ab ltak ad  B a a rr  B aan ln*  B im p i 
• a n d a jr t  and  H olldaya B n u ra d  a t 
U «  Pnai Offloo at U a n c b ts ta r . Conn., 
a a  Boeond Clbaa Mall M a tia r  ______

Sia  T 
ir M< 
n>la 
OalT**

■UIMCHIPTIOV r a t e s  
Ta a f  b» Mall ....................

M onth b i  Mall
Com ........

OolTaorad Ona T aar
. . . . . I  Ui ...... l»o«

M EM BER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

T b a  A aaoolatad Praaa la a a c iu a u a - 
|«  a n tltla d  to tlia uaa of rapuhliea- 
Uon of a ll o a « a  d iapaichaa c rad i'ad  
to  If o r not o 'h a rw iia  c rad n ad  in 
m ia  pap ar and alao iha  local ncwa 
•n b liah ad  herein

All r la liia  of  r e p u b l l c a i l o n a  ol 
apaelal d iap a trh ea  h ere in  a re  alao 
raaarvad  ______

P o ll aarTtea 
B orvira Inc

clien t of N E  A

Pnbllataam  R a p raaen ia ilvaa; The 
Jn llu a  M aihew a Special A g r n c y -  
N a«  Y ork. C bleaco. D etro it and 
B oaton __________

MEMBER AUDIT 
ClRCnU^ATlONS

BUREAU OP

T ba H erald  P rtn iln a  Com pany 
Ino.. aaaum ea no rtnanclai reaponsl- 
b tllty  for iv p n a rap h lca l e rro ra  ap- 
M a tin g  in ad v o rtiaen ifn la  In the 
M ancheatet E vehina Here Id

Monday, December 4

Finland Keeps I ts  Head
Finland la keeping lU hend, ilc- 

the clrcumatance of Us 
wholly unexpected aucceasea In 
hBlttnr the first tide of Bolshevik 
iBvaalon. Its government baa 
BSlaed B key moment, when the 
B t^ k ln f  Ruaalana had been set 
hack on thetr beela, to renew its 
nrgtnc upon Moscow of a peace- 
Bhlo solution of the dispute he
tm an  the two countries—not on 
M y assumption of victory but at 
n  time when perhapi the Stalin 
rsglme might be In a mood of 
roBllsatlon.

Furthermore, fbr the sake of 
‘tbs record, Finland has appealed 
to the t<eague of Nations for ar- 
Wtntlon of the undeclared war. 
n o  Finns cannot, of course, antl- 
cipBte any result from this appeal 
to tba League—unlaas the Rua- 
alBns, as a remoU possibility, may 
hBP* already coma to tha conclu- 
alOB that the reduction of Finland 
Is B Job too big to be carried 
through without using more of 
thsir strength than the results 
would be worth—more than could 
aaMy be expended. In all the clr- 
euBstancM.

Anyhow the Finnish govern- 
BMnt Is doing whatever 1̂  can to 
aaaka It possible for Moscow to 
abandon this adventure without 
aarloua loss of face. Which, in 
tbs heat at a war of thia kind, la 
Bbowlng a good deal of mental 
pdas and self control.

Meantime there are many 
things about this campaign, 
though it Is only a few days old, 
which may Indlcats that the Rus
sian military machine la nowhere 
near aajpm adable ea baa been 
ganerally believed. It la amazing 
to be told that Russia, of all coun
tries, baa sent to the edge of the 
Arctic Ocean, In winter time, 
troops so poorly clothed that 
many of them have been rendered 
halpleas from frostbite. It la slg- 
nlflcant, too, when Finnish eol- 
dlsra declare that by far the 
greater part of the bomba drop
ped on Helsinki have been duda, 
falling to explode. Also the heavy 
losses Buatalned by the Russian 
Infantry, with their failure to at
tain their objectives, seem to 
point to Inadequate training of the 
Red army officera

While it would be little short of 
aetonlabing If the Finns were to 
succeed, by soft words, in bring
ing the Invasion to an end with
out sacrificing their Independence 
or the Integrity of their country, 
It Is hardly to be denied that these

k ^  nothing—aim they will want 
to know maeh.

I t  aslght bo BuggMtod to Mr. 
Dewdr that a  strlklBg opportunity 
prasenta Itself in the existing and 
highly critical situation In tha 
sUte of Ohio, one of the moat 
typical of American oommon- 
wealths, fbr aa elucidation ^ y  
atatesman's theoiiea In the cltlee 
of aeveland, Toledo and Akron, 
great Industrial centers all of 
them, many thousands of Jobless 
people are going hungry, the relief 
system having broken down. Pri
vate charities are vainly attempt
ing to take the place of federal, 
staU and municipal govemroenU 
In providing food and shelter. A 
serious, even sinister eltuetlon 
exists—In one of the busiest and 
richest states In the Union.

Mr. Dewey could not possibly 
do better for blmeeU than to tall 
the country, on Wednesday, what 
he would do about the Ohio situ
ation if he were President of the 
United States. He would be cov
ering, by unescepable Inference, e 
tremendous lot of ground. Be
cause Ohio's problem Is America's 
problem. The problem of wide
spread and Injurious unemploy
ment In the midst of great pro
duction and business activity.

If Mr. Dewey has a plan which 
would meet the Ohio eltuatlon—a 
real plan, not Just an empty urge 
to "take the shackles off business 
and let the Industries aolve the 
unemployment p u « s I e" — and 
which would be predicated on 
something besidea the building up 
of monumental deficits and 
astronomical public debt, after the 
New Deal manner, he can wrln 
the acclaim not only of tba Repub
lican party but of the American 
people.

Ohio gives young Mr. Dewey a 
chance of a lifetime. If he han
dles It with genlua he will be
come the Orest Dewey. If he 
dodges It or falls to appreciate Ita 
Importance he can easily become 
just another Presidential aspirant 
among a swarm.

land to glva eapraaaloa to thair 
batrad, hoaravar Juatlflad. But 
our haarta arUl let ua aaa oaly 
their t—iwMM braYoiy, their lofty 
Indifference to their Individual 
fates, the gallantry of thotr 
courM.

A War in ReTorao
The economic, moral and spirit

ual Btrength of every first class 
power In the world save one—and 
that one oura—and that of al
most Innumerable small nations, 
Is being sapped by a war In which, 
strangely enough, the military or- 
ganlsatlona luffer far leas than 
the dvlUan populations.

The soldlera and sallore In this 
war are better boused, batter fed, 
better clothed than In any other 
war In all of history and so far 
they have run smaller risks— 
while In the homes of every bel
ligerent state, and In half of those 
whose activities thus far have 
been solely In the organization of 
defense, non-combatants, women 
and children and the aged, are 
Bubalstlng on what little Is left 
after the armies and navlei are 
fed, equipped and supplied with 
vast stores of munitions which are 
not being expended.

Only In Finland are the armed 
forces bearing their share of the 
misery. Everywhere else In Eu
rope this Is a war of tightened 
belts, of malnutrition, over-ex
tended labor, of struggle to pre
serve the sanity of whole peoples 
under the threat of devastation 
from the skies.

This Is the first great war Id 
history when the soldiers In the 
fortress Unca and In tha enormous 
armed camps, are tom with anx
iety over the casualty lists back 
home—when it la the babies and 
the mothers wrho face as best they 
may the perlle of alow starvation, 
cold, darkness and ths relentlcaa 
attack of a  hundred poverty dla- 
casea while the soldiers sit In the 
bombproofs helpleee to do any
thing but worry for their kin.

atrtva^ac that sluMva pareh a t  tha 
all af^«hd tha eoimtiy. Oaly 

a  lueky taw auccaad la rtanhlng 
I t  Tha lagradMMa of auooeaa ara 
not at any formal n d p s . Good 
looks, startling atylss ha. olothsa, 
talsnt ara atapis rsqulrsatea^ 

But hundrsds of daaelnf cotifilaa 
havs thess and remain anonymous 
and insocurs, lacklnc that secret 
something which Oompels depu- 
tantes, playboys, matrons, titans 
and dowagers to csncsl all previ
ous engagements sod attend their 
First Night snywbsrs.

Soolmata Perchirlvar 
What this strange quality might 

consist of la a moot question for 
the psychologist. One of these 
mlnd-probere told me the other 
night the secret Ilea In the muted 
yearnings of the public.

To their devotees, they are The 
Perfect Couple, with perfect har
mony. When he bows at the end 
of a gavotte, he personifies gal
lantry. When she curteeye, she 
repreaenta the dreamy thoughts of 
most womenfolk. ,

Sometimes the public Is stirred 
out of these tender muelnga by 
the news that their favorite danc
ing team is breaking up because 
of mutual charges of mental cru
elty.

f  know of one Internationally 
famous dance team that appears 
to be perfectly eoulmatcd on the 
ballroom floor. But In the priv
acy of their own dreasing room, 
they burl Insults.

Rumors Ruin
Woe to the dancing couple when 

newe of such friction leaks out. 
Many a topflight ballroom duo hke 
fallen Into Umbo after whispered 
rumoni of discord. And even If a 
wedded dance couple decides to 
continue with professional har
mony. after a divorce, they are 
thwarted by pubUc apathy. Many 
a leading team has fallen by the 
wayside after an established resi
dence at Reno.

But a brace of ballroom danc
ers without such handicaps as a 
domestic feud can go far In a ca
reer and clean up financially.

Quotations
Wa muBt kaap out of tbla war 

not only because It might mean 
loss of mlUlona of our finest youths 
and billions of dollars, byt bo- 
cause, If ws becoms Involved, It 
will mean the end of our consti
tutional form of govsmment.

—Frank OBBoett, SoelMBlsr
(N. ».) pBbH* S T.

It Industry ponnlts profltsering
because of war conditions. It will 
Insvltsbly disturb the balsncit be
tween production end conaump-. 
tion and possibly to Increased gov
ernment regulation and higher 
taxes.

—Oov. Heelwrt Inlinmn of Now
York.

This Is a war of dvlllscd house
holders formed as vigilantes 
sgalnst gsngsters. It Is very un
flattering to Al Capone, but I can
not help comparing them.

—Philip Onadalla, British his
torian.

I've told my sons to fight for 
just two things—the defense of 
their homes and the defense of 
the bill of rights.
— MnJ. Oen. Rmedley Butler, U.

S. Marines, letlred.

It Is our responatbllltv to lend 
energy and dtlrectlon to the In
stinctive social movements oi* the 
people.

Former Oov. John G. WInant 
• of Connecticut.

When I turn on the radio I hear 
things that are hot and moist and 
should not be put on the radio.

—Raymofid Moley, magazine
editor.

Give the best this Christmas!
Ji tvon*t coat you anything extra /

T  elevision
built by

Engineers
S9-95 Flvs-tube superhet- 

srodyna; sutomatle 
v o l u m e  control: 
Bullt-In-Tenns; 5- 
tnph dynamic eper.k-
•r. \

$29.95 Seven - tube super
heterodyne; t w o  
wave bands; BuUt- 
In-Tenna; five puah- 
buttons for stations; 
Television and phon
ograph plug-ln.

Farnsworth Radios are designed by engineers 
who are building tomorrow’s television sets. 
For 17 years the name Farnsworth has been 
an important one in the world of television 
Famous for his research in electronics, he 
has contributed his ^ n iu s  to cbe making of 
the most modem radio of all times Farns
worth.

NQlTE: All Farnsworth radios, priced from 
$29.95 up, are equipped with Television plug- 
te !

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N  C

Wasliin«jton
Daybook
By Preston Orover

Those Returning Finns
Yesterday American Finns 

celebrated the twenty-second an- 
nlvcraary of the Independence of 
Finland. Yeiterday thousands of 
Finns in their homeland were 
struggling valiantly to defend 
that Independence. And from 
every part of this country naUvei 
of the little republic were con
verging on AtlanUc ports to find 
ships that would carry them away 
from the security and peace of 
America and into the storm of 
ahelle and bullets and bombs that 
has descended on their homeland 
—to fight the Russians. Women 
as well aa men are of this asaem- 
bllng company. Next Saturday 
the first contingent of these war
time repatriates la to sail from 
New York on the Swedish liner 
Grlpsholm. If the war lasts for 
any time there will be many oth
ers to follow.

Hearts swell with admiration 
for and sympathy with Iheae self- 
forgetful, utterly oourageovia and 
Indomitable people, who cannot 
possibly hope for victory but are 
going "home" to help Finland sell 
her freedom at the highest possi
ble price. Their conduct helps to 
explain why Finland elected to 
greatly risk annihilation rather 
than compromlae with the aggres
sor for the sake of preserving the 
F'lnnlsh people against a better 
day.

But It la not what Americana 
ought to do. It Is not what Finns 
who came to American In
tending to become Americans 
ought to do. It la hyphenlsm of 
an heroic order—but It Is hyphen
lsm just the same. And In any

Out of Gas?
The attack by a British air fleet 

on a German naval concentration 
under tha protection of the guns 
of the Helgoland aea fortress may 
be the sU rt of a campaign which 
many persona In Britain have 
been demanding for many weeks. 
While the Oermana admit that 
"alight damage" wea done by the 
British bombers It Is unofficially 
but reliably reported that a Nail 
cruiser and tvro destroyers were 
put out of commission.

There la one aepoct of this ad
venture which cannot faU to at
tract aide attention. While the 
raiding planes were subjected to 
considerable anU-alrcraft fire, 
only one German plane went up to 
fight off the Invadtta. That one, 
a Mosserschmltt, waa ahot down.

With all IhlB tremendous Ger
man air power of which wo have 
heard so much for the la-st two 
years, how Is It possible for a 
.squadron of enemy bombers to 
visit the Bight of Helgoland and 
make an attack within sight of 
the fortress Itself, without being 
opposed by a swarm of German 
pursuit planes?

There Is something strange 
about this failure of the Nazi air 
force to function at the very point 
where It baa been supposed to be 
particularly strong. Would Ger
many, by any chance, be getting 
out of airplane gas so early In the 
proceedings?

Washington—A dining room pic
ture of Herbert Hoover's quiet 
campaign for support and vindi
cation ehowa how earnest the for
mer President Is In his effort to 
impress his own views on the next 
Repubttcaq campaign.

A staunch group of 20 to 40 Re
publicans friendly to Hoover are 
invited to a private dinner a t 
which the former President ap
pears os speaker. He dlscussea 
public issues, naturally emphasiz
ing hie own opinions on the 
Roosevelt administration. What 
It amounts to is a sort of stately 
peptalk.

Each gtieat at the dinner la ex
pected to hold a little dinner of 
hla own In turn to deliver the 
Hoover views to an aver widening 
circle. It scema to be patterned 
on the chain letter Ides.

Reports have It that there la 
solid headway being made in Cal
ifornia and progreas In Mlnne.sota 
and Wisconsin. Advance agent of 
the plan Is Ben Allen of San Fran
cisco, a former newspaperman 
who ha.'̂  been credited with put
ting zip Into Hoover's speeches of 
till' past three or four years.

One guest at one of the “pri
mary" dinners reported that he 
noted two Hoover characteristic 
at the.sc affairs; One, that at a 
private dinner where his guests 
are amiably disposed Hoover la n 
ronvlnclng talker, the other tha( 
the former President reavels a 
yearning to demonstrate once 
more—In the White House that 
hla way woe the wise way.

In Mew York

close analysis It 1s verj- possible 
few daye of fighting have provld-! <h«t we may find that the Im- 
ad the Russians with good reason pulse which Is taking Uiese Amer-
fior a t least giving some consider
ation to a new peace proposal.

Dewpy and Ohio
Tom Dewey, Manhattan fa

mous racket-busting district at-

lean Finns back to the place of 
their origin to face a dreadful war 
la less one of devotion to a home
land than It Is a deep and Im
placable hatred

That hatred grew through hun
dreds of years, as between Incom- 

torney, who has proved hii post- i patlbls neighbors, before some two 
Uon as a courageous and splendid- cenlurlee ago Peter the Great 
ly equipped fighter against cn- took part of Finland away from 
trenched criminalism. Is to make Sweden and In 1809 the whole 
a speech a t Minneapolis on Wed-1 country was seized by Russia. It 
Bsaday In which It la expected he | simmered for almost another hun- 
wlU tell the nation why he be- | dred years and flamed to new heat 
Uevsa he Is better qualified than [ w hen, early In the present - cen-
otber men to be made President 
at the United States In next year's 
eleetki# I t  will be the opeh&g 
gun of Mr. Dewey'e campaign for 
'the Republican Presidential noml- 
naUon.

Dewey is sure to have a tremen
dous audience. Millions of Amer-

tuiy, the Russian regime of Alex
ander II attempted to make real 
Ruaslana out of the Finns, to force 
the Russian language upon them 
and reduce a proud and liberty 
loving people to the level of the 
Russian mujlk. The Intensity of 
the Finns' detestation of every-

H'.

leans are keenly Interastcd in | thing Rusoian was completed to
the pre-war period preceding 1914. 
It was that which made Finland 
a practical ally of Ganuany in the 
World War. It la that which Is 
sending American Finns Into tha 
jaws of death In this hopelessly 
unaqual fight

■o our beads tell us that It la 
not right for thcae dwcUers In 
A am tea to n tu m  to thair nattve

what thia ardent young man v̂ id 
have to aay. Tbara are very few 
RcpuhUcaas or todependent voters 
who wOl not Uatoa to or read hlsi 
speech with h completely open 
grind. Already they are oon- 
rtaasd of his paenUar frssdom 
IBpaB say  a t taar, a t hi*
Blani rtem ada. Of Us pottUeal, 

.<"ffMlM'aad acBBoailc views they

By George Roes 
New York, Dec. 4—When you 

hear that a dancing couple earns 
ns much as $3000 a week, ^pii't be 
too surprised. V

Irene and Vernon C a s t le , th e t r  
heyday, earned quadruple '"that 
amount and Adele and Fred As
taire drew the stipends of ty
coons. For slick terpslchore, per
sonified by a glamorous duo In a 
dim lighting scheme, gliding 
gracefully over a smooth parquet, 
has become a lucrative livelihood 
In almost any urban corner of the 
United Slate.

Indeed, when certain teams an
nounce their ceremonies debut at 
,a plush Manhattan saloo. It la a 
social event of no mean Impof- 
tanoe. When the Do Marcos (Re
nee and Tony) were sought out by 
the subtle glow of spotlight In the 
Sort Room at the Waldorf the 
other night, the dim sheen circled 
over the heads of an elite society 
that had come to this expensive 
oa.sls -as if by command.

For the De Marcos who have 
been In the front ranks of the ball
room dance nearly a decade are 
Identified with amartnaea as Park 
Avenue understands it. And they 
probably can name their own 
terms.

Each Team Has Following 
The team of Veloa end Yolanda 

belonn In the tame group of out
standing terpslcboreane and even 
when they gyrate in the simplest 
rhythms of the Turkey Trot pur 
alders used to do, U is the algnsl 
for applause.

They have built up their fol
lowing of glamor-aeekeia and they 
kaep thsm as faithful aa Rudolph 
Valentino onco did erhon ho waa a 
mars danosr, with oUod-dowa hair, 
la a  pra-Ropaal n l r t t  club.

A asu ltlts ide , eg Am w,^  ooimlaa

G-Men On the Alert.
British and French purclmsing 

missions already In this country 
create s  trick eltuatlon for J. 
Edgar Hoover and hl.s anti-sabo
tage agencies. Following the 
practice of last year, the visiting 
missions set about buying the 
whole output of a  plant, and 
sometimes ths plant itself, in or
der to assure a steady supply ol 
essential materlala

We checked with the Federal 
Bureau of Invc.sUgatlon and were 
told that reports of sabotage In 
any plant whatever, Brttlah-owned 
or otherwise, would be Investi
gated. With only 950 FBI agents 
and a smaller number of military 
and secret service agents a t hla 
disposal for such work, G-man 
Hoover can't put a man In every 
plant where sabotage might be 
expected. However, he has In
vited everybody to report to the 
nearest FBI office any reports or 
rumors of sabotage or espionage. 
None will be neglected.

The FBI couldn't s«A any 
grounds for discriminating against 
British or French-owned plants 
In this country. If the Allies 
should acquire some. After all, 
they will be manned by Ameri
can workmen whose peace and 
security Is Important.

Sad MUtaka.
Clerks In the reception room 

of the Director of the Budget 
have an Interesting time watch
ing dignified governmental poten
tates handle themaelvea In em
barrassing moments.

Two doors, exactly alike In de
sign. are along one anU. One 
leads out into tbs shady and 
stately corridors of ths State De- 
nartment building where the 
Budget Director now U houeed. 
The other door leads Into a  tiled 
lavatory.

Time after time governmental 
big guns will emsrgs sersna and 
Important looking after talking 
ten-cvllnder flg 'res with the Bud
get Director. I t withers them to 
pull open the wrong door and be 
confronted: with aa  efficient bank 
of plumbing.

Fearing an outbreak of cholera 
in l in t , hseith aatboritlas of 
Waahlngtoa. D. C.. baanei prao- 
ttealhr evtrv artlele of food. In- 
dudtag Oih, fruRa aad vegs- 
tehiea for three aMatltf.

( W . :

Cov. Winlhrop 
Secretaries

All models made of genuine 
mahogany, Including

ger
j  Interior

of writing compartmentl

36-Inch Size with Oxbow ton 
............. 9SB.1Sdrawer

86-lneh Size; 
drawers ........

68-lnch Slse; 
drawers ........

regulation
......686. oa
regulation

........668.00

If i t ’s a

DESK
this Christmas

donH miaa Watkins Desk Show 
• •and oid, low prices!

Flat top. drop-lid, bachelor’s chests . . nearly every type of desk available 
U Included In our Christmas Desk Show. And practically every one Is priced 
at the old level, In spite of Increased costa of m a te r i^  and labor! See the 
dozens of models tomorrow. Reserve your desk for Christmas dsUvsry.

Here, for Instance. U ths Governor Wlnthrop selection, 
with locks, unless otherwise noted!

All have four drawers

e e a e e e e B a e a
..834.18
..$39.18
..$38.16
..884A8

Sl-Inch Size, 3 drawers with locks; mahogany veneered.
33-lnch Size with Goddard Interior; maoogany veneered.
33-lneh Size with regular Interior; genuine mahogany...
S6-lncb Size with regular Interior; maaogany veneered..
36-Inch Size with Oxbow top drawer; gehulne mahogany
36-lnch Size with Oxbow top drawer; mahogany veneered........................ 886.16
33-lnch Size with regular Interior; mapte veneered................................... 639AS

Christmas Terms
Pay for your Christmas Desk on 
the convenient W-B Budget 
Plan. Consult our Budget Bu
reau.

$25
(Left) An excellent drop-lid desk for 
the child’s room furnished In (Colonial 
maple, or for any small bedroom or 
den Graceful bracket base with 
three roomy drawers. 6  R O  T N  E  R S I N  C

AdTcrtise in H w Herald—It PRjrt

Prepares to Attack Code 
Restrictions on Building

Washington, Dec. 4—(F)— Bus-^to 20 years old, FHA Investigators 
reeling that some municipal build
ing codes foster costly rackets, the 
Justice Department Is preparing
a  three-fold attack on code re
strictions which officials believe

found.
"They start out," Arnold baa 

said, “from the fact that there 
must be protection from fire and 
safeguards of minimum hesith re
quirements. They develop Into

Crotch veneered drawer fronts eomhtned 
with mahogany veneered ends and back 
make this an exeeptlonal desk Top haa 
three panda of genuine leather. 44 
Inchee wide. Chrletmaa special . . .

$ 3 9 .5 0

A particulaily fine reproduction of a dla- 
tlnctive Colonial drop-hd desk. Ogee 
brecket feet; four deep drawers end aa 
Intricately designed Interior are fCata rsa. 
Genuine m a ^ .

$59.75

WATKINS
OPEN TIL 9 TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS — ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

are preventing many a poor man legaUy esUblUhed boycotu, par- 
from building himself a cheap tlcularly relating to walla, roofs, 
home. ‘ electrical work and plumbing."

Thurman W. Arnold, asalatant at- Limit Experimentation
torney general In charge of the result, added Conrin D. Ed-
Antl-Trust Division, has only of- wards, a special asalatant to the 
fered th e . department's coopera- attorney general, who haa studied 
tlon to an experimental builder building codes, la that often "new 
willing to challenge the codea in materials are excluded, pre-fabri-
the courts.

Removal of the prohibitive re- 
atrictlons by legislative action la 
being urged by the Federal Hous
ing Administration, which baa yet 
to see aay considerable number of 
low-income earners take advantage 
of Ita Insurance on constraetton 
loans of $2,500 or less.

Not Only Hindering Factor 
Botb the Justice Department 

and the FHA, however, have been 
emphatic In saying that building 
codes should not be suspended en
tirely and that they are not the 
only factor hindering low coat 
American home building.

For Instance, the FHA soon will 
offer to state legislatures a uni
form bill to reduce foreclosure 
costa and encourage bankers to 
risk smaller home loans, and the 
Justice Department U conducting 
a nationwide Investigation of al
leged building trade restraints by 
contractor^ dealers, labor unions 
and othera

There are 1,600 separate build
ing codes In the United States, 
about 20 per cent of them from 15

cated products are banned, eco
nomical methods of construction 
are forbidden . . . .  In the long run 
an even more Important result Is to 
limit experimentation.”

In an effort to reduce costs, the 
Justice Department has considered 
three methods of eliminating un
reasonable cost requirements:

1. To seek Injunctldns In the 
courts against "manifestly absurd" 
provisions.

2. To cooperate with a private 
builder In making a test of the 
more technical restrictions.

(Arnold suggested that some ex
perimental builder design a house 
that could paaa all reasonable 
teats for safety and sanitation, and 
submit It for construction In the 
principal cities. Then, he said, 
"The Anti-Trust Division would be 
In position to attack as a restraint 
on Interstate commerce any ordi
nance or the action of anv board 
which prevented the bulldffig of a 
safe and economical house.")

3. To discourage requirements 
that are simply too luxurious for 
the little man.

Bolton Woman
Prize Speaker

*» -

M rs. O y d e  M arshall De
c la red  B est in  N ational 
C ontest in  C hicago.
Mrs. Clyde Marshall, 29, wife of 

a  South Bolton poultryman, won 
first prize, $25 and a gold medal 
in the National public speaking 
contest sponsored by the Associat
ed Women of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, In Chicago 
yesterday.

The title of Mrs. Marshal's 10- 
minute talk was "The Farmer’s 
Stake In World Peace."

Previous to entering this con
test, Mrs. Marshall did little or no 
public speaking. Influenced by a 
neighbor who had previously en
t e r ^  the national contest, she 
studied the history of the World 
War aa It affected farmers and 
wrote a speech bearing upon the 
effects of war or peace upon 
United States farmers.

Kept Dp To Date
Mra. Marshall delivered her 

speech over the radio last August 
on a  program sponsored by the 
University of Connecticut Agri
cultural Extension Service and 
two weeks ago she again delivered 
the speech a t the annual meetin 
of the Tolland County Farm Bu
reau, of which she la a member. In 
the sununer she competed at 
Bridgeport against three other 
state winners in this region. Each 
time she haa given the speech she 
has rewritten It to keep up with 
developments In Europe. Mrs. 
Marshall U on the program of the 
CTonnectlcut Farm Bureau Federa
tion In Middletown, Jan. 4, when 
she will again give her winning 
Ulk.

The news of Mra. Marshall's 
victory In Chicago was given her 
husband yesterday over long dis
tance telephone and he declared 
afterwards that he was bappy 
over tha result Mr. Marabou is 
amployed In the Underwood- 
m tott-Flelier Corporation.

Mra. Marshall entered Bolton 
poUUea last year when abe was 
the Democratic candidate for rep
resentative from Bolton but was 
defeated her Republican oppon
ent, Mrs. Maude Woodward.

Oaaee tram New York
Mrs. Marshall la a  native of

Mohawk, N. Y„ she graduated 
from the Mohawk High school 
and afte^ attending agricultural 
college entered the University ot 
Michigan from which Institution 
she graduated. She alao graduat
ed as technician in Bender Labor
atory and was formerly laboratory 
technician for the Dairymen's Lea
gue Cooperative Association in 
New York State.

Before coming to Bolton she 
taught school and is Interested in 
politics, the church, the Grange 
and the Farm Bhreau.

Scout Leaders
Gather Tonight

Miss Dema Kennedy, one of the 
regional directors of Girl Scouts, 
Inc., will be a t the Y.M.C.A. this 
evening from 7 to 9, to conduct m 
training course for scout leaders, 
council and committee members. 
Tomorrow from 10 to 12 at the 
same building, a  session for coun
cil members and all standing oom- 
mitteea. A luncheon tomorrow 
noon at the “Y” will be followed 
by Instruction In the afternoon tor 
the same group. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9, 
a course on the practical appUca 
tlon of the revtied Girl Scout pro
gram will be given by Mias Ken- 
nedy, for leaders and all othera 
Interested. Wednesday morning 
the visitor will meet committees 
by special appointment, and at 
3:30 will Instruct Brownie leaders.

Deaths Last Night
Roxbury — MaJ. Alfred Hoyt 

Granger, 72, well known architect 
and a great nephew of Gen. Wil
liam T. Sherman of Civil war 
fame and of Former Secretary of 
State John Sherman.

Greenville, S. C.—The Rev. Al
bert Bruce Curry, 87, former mod
erator of the General Assembly of 
the Preabsrtsiisn church In the 
United States.

Pittsburgh — Frank KlUen, 69,
formor baseball pitcher in the ma
jor leagues. He played with teims 
In Pittsburgh. Washington, Boaton 
and Chicago.

Akron, O.—Dr. David W. Eb- 
bert, 86, former president of Ur- 
sinus Oollegs, Collegevllle, Pa., 
and a  minister of the Reformed 
church for 63 years.

Blame Officials 
For Mob Raid

,r*
4 0 0  P e rso n s  B esiege 2 5  

A lleged C om m unists in 
A ttack on  H all.
Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 4—(F)— 

City officials and the "witch 
bunting campaign of Martin Dies" 
were blamed to ^ y  by a (Commun
ist party officials for Saturday 
night's mob raid on a Communist 
hall here.

Four hundred or more persons 
besieged 25 alleged Communists In 
the "workers’ hall” and during a 
two-hour demonstration virtually 
wrecked the building. No one was 
Injured.

"The Communist party,” said 
H. P. Huff, "vigorously condemns 
the wrecking of the hall aa an at
tempt to create war frenxy among 
the Flimlah people, which they 
have failed to do so with ilea and 
distortion spread by the presa and 
radio In connection with the Fin
nish-Soviet imlon altuatlon.’’

He blamed city officials for 
“failure to take action to prevent 
It” (the raid) and added: "Elvery 
thinking citizen knows now that 
this outbreak of lawless destruc
tion of property la the ripening 
fruit of the witch hunting cam
paign of Martin Dies (Congress
man Martin Dies, chairman of the 
Committee on UnAmerlcan Activi
ties), the local ao-called l>etter 
business leaders and the local 
press."

AdverUaed "Victory" Donee
The raid on the hall culminated 

a week of III feeling which arose 
when Communist advertised a 
"victory” dance In competition 
with a patriotic meeting of Fin
nish Immigrants and sympathizers 
—even pasting their posters on 
top of the Finnish postera The 
patriotic meeting was held aa 
scheduled.

A crowd gathered before the 
hall, known locally also aa "Red 
hall,'' an hour before the dance 
was to begin. Presently someone 
began throwing stones a t the win
dows. Then the crowd moved for
ward and, as those Inside fled 
through the rear, battered down 
the front door. Once Inside the 
rioters stripped siding from the 
walls, tore up Gooring, ripped out 
plumbing and telepbonea, tossed 
radios out of second story wln- 
dbws, and smaohed all doors and 
windows In the three-story build
ing.

Then they took pictures of Jos
eph Stalin, Earl Browder and oth
er Communist leaders and built a 
street bonfire with them.

Police appeared several hours 
latsr and sent stragglers home.

Frail Junk Starts 
Adventurous Trip
San Pedro, Calif., Dec. 4—(F)— 

The Hummel-Hummel, frail Chi
nese junk which last year bobbed 
acroBs the Pacific, Is pointlfig 
south on another adventure.

I t left Sunday for New York, 
via the Stralta of Magellan, on 
a  19,000-mlle voyage expected to 
require 18 months. Aboard were 
Its owner-master, Dr. E. Allen 
Petersen, his Japanese wife, Tanl, 
and Wendell Parks of Seattle. 
Petersen Is the navigator, his wife 
the cook-photographer and Parka 
Ihe crew.

Food Stamps Plan 
For Providence

Provldance, R. I., Dec, 4—<F»— 
Approximatelyp(l,(X>0 persona In 
Rhode laland'a capital city were 
eligible today to buy Federal food 
etampe for the purcboea of our- 
plue commodltloe In the flrot eper- 
ation of the plan In Now England.

Under the acheme, the Depart
ment of Social Welfare will esUb- 
lloh a revolving fund from which 
to purchase the otampa from the 
government The department In 
turn, will eell the otampa to Prov
idence's 13,000 oUgibla roUM famt- 
Ueo.

BINGO!!
St. Jamea* School HaU
Wednesday, December 6th

8 :3B P . M. Sharp

2 0  GAMES 3 5 .
5 SPECIAL GAMES

KOR 15.00 MERCHANDISE ORDERS

2 F R E E  GA ME S
FOR 15.00 MERCHANDISE ORDERS

2 DOOR PRIZES
SW E E PSTA K E

EVERYONE WELCOME!

California Boy Finds 
*Pannias from Heaven*

Anaheim, Chdif., Dec. 4— 
(F)—It was really “pennlea 
from heaven" for Leroy Hen
derson, 14. ,

The boy lookM akyward to 
see a red parachute deapend- 
Ing In a netghbor'a yard. In
vestigating, he found an alu
minum box containing an au
tomatic weather broadcaster 
shoeing It had been released 
In Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8.

Remnants of a rubber bal
loon told a atory of Ita as
cendency to an altitude ao 
High there no longer was suf
ficient atmospheric pressure to 
sustain It and It burst, releas
ing the parachute and box. 
Inatructlona aay that If the 
mechanism la undamaged, its 
finder will be paid $20. For 
partially wrecked equipment, 
the payment Is $6. Even If it 
Is ruined, the reward Is $1.

Henderson mailed the box 
east and reflected on how nice 
it would be to have $20 juat 
before Chriatmaa.

Manchester 
Date pook

Naw Nee«l8 More
e

Storage Space

This Week
Dec. 6.—Caledonian Market at 

Center church.
Dec. 8. — Masonic "Ladles' 

Night" at Masonic Temple.
Also, "The. Village School," at 

I North Methodist church, auspices 
' of Booster club.
j Dec. 9.—Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, In Bolton.

I Oornlng Eveats
I Dec. 10.—Ck>mblned Installation 
of pastor and Candlelight Service 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Doc. n . —St. Bridget'a card par
ty, 8:15 p. m.

Dec. 12.—Christmas sals end 
bridge party by Ever Ready Cir
cle, King's Daughteri, a t Whlton 
library.

Also. Gibbons Assembly Chrlst- 
m a.s party at St. James's hall.

Dec. 14.—Turkey supper 'f t  Sec
ond Congregational church.'

Dec. 16.—Christmas party at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dec. 20.—Sixth annual Cbriat- 
mns Carol festival at High achool 
auditorium, three choira and or
chestra.

Dec. 31.— (Sunday night). Tall 
Cedars New Year's Eva dance, 
Sporta Ck-nter, Wells street.

Al.so Legion's New Year's Eve 
party at Rainbow, In Bolton.

-TheWashington, Dec. 4.—(F)
Navy’s Bureau of Supplies ----^
Accounts today reported a press- j 
Ing demand for additional storage I 
space on both the east and west ' 
coasts.

As a result of the Increased 
building program and the general 
enlargement of the Navy, the 
Bureau said In Its annual report, 
'conservative figures show a 

present need on the west coast of 
7,942,014 square feet of storage 
space.

"Against this need there exists 
a t present, built and building, 3,- 1 

404, 280 square feet, leaving a j ^  
balance stUI necessary of 4,537,734 | 
square feet."

These figures, the bureau added, 
do not take Into conslderatien 
needs of the MetUcal Corps, air 
activities, or storage which must 
be required for reserve, strategic 
and ciitleal materials.

On the east coast, the report 
dd, where there Is already In ex

istence or under construction 8,- 
605,384 square feet of storage 
space, the ship-building program 
has Increased the need for storage 
to such an extent as to require 
further space at Portsmouth, N.
H., Boaton, New York, Norfolk 
and Charleston, S. (3.

and Retirement Seen 
As Political Move

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 4.—(FI— 
Political obaervora predicted to
day Col. Fulgenrio Batista's deci
sion to retire from the Cuban 
Asiny meant he would become a 
presidential candidate.

The Army Press Bureau an
nounced last night that Batista, 
one-time Army court stenog- 

pber, who led a six-man coup 
'etat of the Island government In 

1933 and became Cuba's strong 
man, would retire from the Array 
Wednesday. It said his command 
would be taken by (^1. Jose Pe- 
draza. Army supervisor and chief 
of the nstional police.

Favors Invoking Law

Seattle, Dec'. 4 —UT)—Senator 
H. Styles Bridges of New Hamp
shire candidate for the Republican 
nomination for President, said 
upon arrival here he favored Im
mediate Invocation of provisions of 
the new neutrality law against 
Russia.

College Club 
Formed Here

O ver 7 0  A ttend In itial 
G a th erin g ; P lan  B an
q u e t H ere Dejc. 2 7 .
More than 70 Manchester col- 

•'K® students, representing twen
ty-five different colleges, were 
present at the first get-together 
of the Manchester College Club 
held at the Y. M. C. A., Friday 
evening.

ThU was tha first time In many 
years that« local college students 
had an opportunity to meet as s 
group, and, measured by the en
thusiasm displayed, the club is 
destined to become an Integral 
part of the local fraternal society.

Initial plana wers formulated 
for the first annual banquet of the 
club to be held at the Ŷ. M. C. A. 
on December 27. Ttve banquet com
mittee, headed by Mlaa Ellsabetb 
Finnegan of St. Joseph College, 
plans to make this a feast to end 
all feasts. Other members of the 
committee are: Wesley Oryk 
(Tufts), Frances Hyde (Connecti
cut College for Women), Barbara 
Cahoon (St. Joseph College), 
Woodrow Trotter (Boston Uni
versity), Horace BIsaell, Frank 
Robinson, Anthony Coburn, and 
Grace Donahue (all University of 
Connecticut).

For convenience It was decided 
to concentrate the constitution 
committee at one college. Univer
sity of Connecticut. John Churlla 
waa appointed chairman. Other 
members of that committee are: 
Franele Moriarty, Margaret Tor
rance, Frank Robinson, and Mar
jory Schendel.

Many thanks ara due Mloa 
Marlon Tinker and tha directors 
for their fins cooperation In giv
ing the club oecesa to the faclll- 
tles of tha Y. M. C. A.

Rubber Strikers 
Return to Work

Now Bodford, Maoa., Doe. 4— 
(F)—Ana thousand workers of The 
Fisk Rubber CDrp., all members 
of the Textile Workers of Ameri
ca (CIO), returned to work today 
after a two weeks strike.

“A oettlement satlsfoctorr both 
to ths management end to the 
union hoe now been reached,’* An
tonio England, New Bodford di
rector of tho union, said, adding 
that wages were not Involved In 
the dlsagraement

New Hampshire Headini 
Down Road o f Serfdoi

Oonoord, N. H., Doc.
The nation's first application of 
big buslneos bookkeeping to pub< 
lie affairs was described today as 
showing that the Granite State 
wae heading down the road of 
government serfdom "unleis the 
present trend" In her economies 
was checked.

in a report to a commission 
studying the state's financial pic
ture, Author-Journalist Samuel 
C?rowther aald use of a balance 
sheet and Income account had 
shown that In a year (1988) the 
at,'lie's people became collectively 
poorer, hualneas and government 
operated at a loaa, and Incomes 
were distributed downward.

Declaring many of the reauUs 
of the study ore "of national Im- 
portancs,” Crowthsr reported: 

“There Is no evidence that tho 
people of New Hampshire desire 
socialisation, but it seems evident 
that, unless the present trend Is 
cheeked, wre ehali have an econ
omy depending largely on govern
ment . . .  In which moat certainly 
only a few will govern and the 
others will be serfs of the state.

FurUter Aid Not Reply 
"The reply to this trend Is not 

further government aid to busi
ness and agriculturs, for such, aid 
can only accelerate the socialising 
pace. The only aid that can check 
the trend must be In the direction 
of freeing private enterprise from 
tho.burdkna which prevent It fix>ra 
functioning at a profit. That Is a 
plain matter of bookkeeping.” 

The double-entry book-keeping 
approach to tha stats's problems, 
he said, bad already:

1. Made plain the effect of gov
ernment deflolts on the people. 
(While ths Federal government. In 
1986, spent 116,363,000 more than

4—(F)—^It collected In the stats, 
'^Hampshire's shara of ths 

debt was estimated In the i 
6137.000,000, or nn 
crease of 618,000,000 over I I  

2. Disclosed that indirect 
"hidden" taxes amount to a t 1 
lOg cents in every doUair i 
conaumers, end direct texM to ' 
cents, s  total of 17.9 cents. 

People Made Poorer 
8. Brought out that whUs 

people bad saved 613,761,000, 
savings were outweighed by a  
loss of 617.750,000 by biisitisss 
eluding agrtculture), banktng 
government — making the pei 
"poorer by $3,989,000 as a  reN ttt 
the year's operations."

4. Disclosed ths need of i 
Ing "the Impact of Federal 
and financing" and of 
social services "In the light tt*  
ability of ths people to pr 
enough to furnish those 
In addition to maintaining 
■tandarda o/ living."
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In Effect on the 
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^ ' n x T  TIME you light a  Camel, notice 
X \  how slowly it burns. How smoothly 
and evenly.

A scien tist would tell you th a t  this 
8-1-o-w ‘'rate of bum ” means cooler, milder 
smoking—with all the natural fragrance 
and flavor in ̂ 11, rich measure.

Fast-buraing cigarettes produce a hot

Aat taste and a diiipal lack of fragrance. 
Camel’s slow burning is your guide to  cer
tain, steady smoking pleasure.

Camels burned 2S%^slowtr than  the 
average of the 15 other of the largest-selling 
brands tested! {Look bslow.) Camels give 
you an untqualltd plus in smoking enjoy
m ent—and thrificl
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Finland Keepa Its Head
Finland la keeping ltd head, dc- 

•pit* the circumatonce of Ita 
Wholly unexpected ducceiaea In 
halttar the flrat tide of Bolahevlk 
iBvaalon. Ita government haa 
Mlaad B key moment, when the 
St^pcldng Ruaalana bod been aet 
h e *  on their beela, to renew ita 
Uiglnc upon Moeoow of a peace- 
Oble aoluUop of the diapute be- 
twodu tha two countrlea—not on 
any Maumptlon of victory but at

time when perhapa the Stalin 
ngline might be in a mood of 
UMllsatlon.

Furthermore, fbr the aake of 
'tho record, Flipand haa appealed 
to the League of Natlona for ar
bitration of the undeclared war. 
Tbo Finns cannot, of courae, antl- 
etpotd any reault from thla appeal 
to the League—imleaa tba Rua- 
■UBd, aa a remote poaalbllity, may 
hard already coma to tha conciu- 
MoB that the reduction of Finland 
la B Job too big to be carried 
through without ualng more pf 
thBlr atrength than the results 
would be worth—more than could 
■ately be expended. In all the ctr- 
•mwtaaces.

Anyhow the Finnish govern- 
at Id doing whatdver 1̂  can to 

It possible for Moscow to 
abandon thia adventure without 
aarlous lots of face. Which, In 
tha heat c f  a war of this kind, la 
Showing a good deal of mental 

‘ polaa and self control.
Meantime there are many 

things about this campaign, 
though It la only a few days' old, 
which may indicate that the Rus
sian military machine Is nowhere 
near as formldsbls aa bss been 
fSBcrally believed. It Is amazing 
to be told that Russia, of all coun
tries, haa sent to the edge of the 
Arctic Ocean, in winter time, 
troops so poorly clothed that 
hiany of them have been rendered 
balpless from frostbite. It la sig
nificant, too, when Finnish sol- 
dlars declare that by far the 
greater part of tha bombs drop
ped on Helsinki havs been duda, 
falling to explode. Also the heavy 
losses sustained by the Russian 
Infantry, with their failure to a t
tain their objectives, seem to 
point to Inadequate training of the 
Red army officers.

While It would be little short of 
Bstonlshlng If the Finns were to 
succeed, by soft words, In bring- 
Ing the Invasion to an end with
out aacrlflclng their Independence 
or the integrity of their country, 
It is hardly to be denied that these 
few days of fighting have provid
ed tho Russians with good reason 
fior a t least giving some consider
ation to a new peace proposal.

r>cwpy and Ohio
Tom Dewey. Manhalt.in'fi fa- 

Bious racket-busting district at- 
tornsy, who has proved his posi
tion aa a  courageous and splendid
ly equipped fighter against en
trenched criminalism. Is to make 
a speech a t Minneapolis on Wed
nesday in which it la expected he 
will tell the nation why ha be- 
lievSB he ia better qualified than 
Other men to be made President 
of the United States In next year's 
•leeUen. I t  will be the opening 
gun of Mr. Dewey's campaign for 
the Republican Presidential nmnt- 
natiCB.

Dewey Is sure to have s  tremen
dous audience. Millions of Amer-

kaow nothin#-Bna thsy wfll went 
to know aneh.
F it  Bd|ht be wggeeted to Mr. 

Dewey that B BtilktBC oreortualty 
‘preaenU itself is the extstlng and 
highly critical situation in tho 
sUte of Ohio, ons o t ths moot 
typical o t American oommon- 
wealtbe, for aa elucidation of i^ay 
statesman's theories In the ciUsa 
of aeveland. Toledo and Akron, 
great Industrial centers all of 
them, many thousands of Jobisss 
people are gblog hungry, the relief 
system having broken down. Pri
vate charities are vainly attempt
ing to take the place of federal, 
state and municipal governments 
ia providing food sad ahsitsr. A 
serious, even sinister situation 
exists—in one of the busiest and 
richest states In the Union.

Mr Dewey could not possibly 
do better for himself than to tall 
the country, on Wednesday, what 
he would do about the Ohio situ
ation if be were President of the 
United States. He would be cov
ering, by unescapable Inference, a 
tremendous lot of ground. Be
cause Ohio's problem Is America's 
problem. The problem of wide
spread and Injurious unemploy
ment In the midst of great pro- 
duetkin and business activity.

'If Mr. Dewey has a plan which 
would meet the Ohio situation—a 
real plan, not Just an empty urge 
to "take tha shackles off business 
and let the Industries solve the 
unemployment p u s s I e" — and 
which would bs predicated on 
something besides tbs building up 
of monumental deficits and 
astronomical public debt, after the 
New Deal manner, ha can win 
the acclaim not only of the Repub
lican party but of the American 
people.

Ohio gives young Mr. Deway a 
chance of a lifetime. If he han
dles It with genius he will be
come tha Great Dewey. If he 
dodges it or falls to appreciate Its 
Importance he can easily become 
Just another Presidential aspirant 
among a swarm.

land to ftva w pranhon to tkatr 
batrod, homvnr Juatlflad. But 
our haarta wUl Mt ua aaa only 
their Immsnaa braraqr, thalr lofty 
indifference to their individual 
fates, tha gallantry of their 
course.

A Wnr in RcTorao
Ths economic, moral and spirit

ual strength of every first class 
power la the world save ons—and 
that ons o u r s - ^ d  that of al- 
moat Innumerable amall nations, 
Is being sapped by s  war In which, 
strangely enough, the military or
ganisations suffer far less than 
ths dvlllsn populations.

The soldiers and sailors In this 
war are better housed, better fed, 
better clothed than in any other 
war In all of history and so far 
they have run smaller risks— 
while In the homes of every bel
ligerent state, and in half of those 
whose activities thus far have 
been solely in the organization of 
defense, non-combatants, women 
and children and the aged, are 
subsisting on what little la left 
after the armies and navies ara 
fed, equipped and supplied with 
vast stores of munitions which are 
not being expended.

Only In Finland art ths armed 
forces bearing their share of tbo 
misery. Everywhere else In Eu
rope this Is a war of tightened 
belts, of malnutrition, over-ex
tended labor, of struggle to pre
serve the sanity of whole peoples 
under the threat of devastation 
from ths skies.

This ia the first great war In 
history when the soldiers In the 
fortress lines and In the enormous 
armed camps, are tom with anx
iety over the casualty lists back 
horns—when It la the babies and 
the mothers who face as beat they 
may tha perils of slow starvation, 
cold, darkness and ths relentless 
attack of a hundred poverty dla- 
casea while the soldiers alt In the 
bombproofa helpless to do any
thing but worry for their kin.

atfira to e  that aluMvt parch a t tha 
top aa  arounfi tha eountiy. Only 
a  lueliy tow auecaad In fcanhlag 
I t  Tba tagradlanto of auecaao ara 
not of any formal radpo. Good 
looka, atarUlag styles ia clothaa, 
talant ara staple raqulramsnU.

But bundrada of dancing couplaa 
have these and remain anonymous 
and Inascura, lacking that sserst 
something which Oompela dapu- 
tantea, playboya, matrons, titans 
and dowagers to cancti all previ
ous engagemsnta and attend their 
First Night anywberf.

Sonlmato Psyobolocy
What thia strange quality might 

consist of is a  moot question for 
the psychologist. Ons of these 
mlnd-probcrs told me the other 
night the secret Ues in the muted 
yesralngs of the public.

To their devotees, thsy ara The 
Perfect Couple, with perfect har
mony. When be bows a t the end 
of a gavotte, he personifies gal
lantry. When she curtseys, she 
represents the dreamy thoughts of 
most womenfolk.

Sometimes the public la stirred 
out of these tender muslngs by 
the news that their favorite danc
ing team la breaking up because 
of mutual charges of mental cru
el tv.

I know of one internationally 
famous dance team that appears 
to be perfectly soulmated on the 
ballroom floor. But In the priv
acy of their own dreaslng room, 
they burl Insulta.

------- - »
Rumors Rula

Woe to the dancing couple when 
news of auch friction leaks out. 
Many a topflight ballroom duo haa 
fallen Into Umbo after whispered 
rumors of discord. And even If a 
wedded dance couple decides to 
continue with professional har
mony. after a divorce, they are 
thwarted by pubUc apathy. Many 
a leading team haa fallen by tjie 
wayside after an established resi
dence at Reno.

But a brace of ballroom danc
ers without such handicaps aa a 
domestic feud can go far In a ca
reer and clean up financially.

Quotations
Ws must ksap out of this war

not only becauso it  might mean 
loss of miUlona of our finest youths 
and blUlons of dollars, but bo- 
cause, If ws becoms involved, It 
will mean tba end of our consti
tutional form of government. 

—Frank GaancSt, Roobesisr 
(N. V.)

If industry permits profiteering
because of war conditions, It will 
InaviUbly dUturb the balance be
tween production and consump
tion and possibly to Incresaed gov
ernment regulation and higher 
taxes.

—Gov. Herbert Inhman of New
York.

Thia is s  war of civilised house
holders fbrmed as vigilantes 
against gangsters. It ia very un
flattering to Al Capone, but I can
not help comparing them.

—Phllliifllp 
toriaa.

Ouadalla, Britlab hle-

I’ve told my sons to fight for 
just two things—the defense of 
their homes and the defense of 
the bill of rights.
—MaJ. Gen. Hmedley Butler, U.

S. Marines, retired.

It la our responsibllltv co lend 
energy and dUrectlon to the in
stinctive social movements o,* the 
people.

Former Gov. John O. WInant
of Connecticut.

When 1 turn on the radio I hear 
things that are hot and moist and 
should not be put on the radio.

—Raymond Moley, msgazbie
editor.

Give the best this Christmas!
l i  won*t cost you anything/extra !

T elevision
built by

Engineers
$ 9 - 9 5

Five-tube superheV 
erodyne; sutomatlo 
v o l u m e  control; 
Built-In-Tenns; 5- 
Inch dynamic sper.k- 
ar.

$29-95 Seven - tube super
heterodyne; t w o  
wave bands; Bullt- 
In-Tenna; five push
buttons for stations; 
Television and phon
ograph plug-ln.

Farnsworth Radios are designed by engineers 
who are building tomorrow’s teievis.on sets. 
For 17 years the name Farnsworth has been 
an important one in the world of television 
Famous for his research in electronics, he 
has contributed his ^ n iu s  to cbe making of 
the most modem radio of all times Farns
worth.

NOTE: All Farnsworth radios, priced from 
$29.95 up, are equipped with Television plug- 
k !

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N C

ThoBe Returning Finns
Testsrday American Finns 

celebrated the twenty-second an
niversary of ths independence of 
Finland. Ysaterdsy thousands of 
Finns la their homeland were 
struggling valiantly to defend 
that independence. And from 
every part of this country oatlvaa 
of the little republic were con
verging on Atlantic ports to find 
ships that would carry them away 
from ths security and peace of 
Amertes end into the storm of 
shells and bullets and bombs that 
haa descended on their homeland 
—to fight ths Russians. Women 
as well aa man are of this mssera- 
bUng company. Next Saturday 
ths first contingent of these war
time repatrlatec le to sail from 
New 'York on the Swedish liner 
Grlpsbolm. If the war lasts for 
any time there will be many oth
ers to follow.

Hearts swell with admiration 
for and sympathy with these aelf- 
forgctful, utterly courageous and 
indomitable people, who cannot 
possibly hope for victory but are 
going "home" to help Finland sell 
her freedom at the highest possi
ble price. Their conduct helps to 
explain why Finland elected to 
greatly risk annihilation rather 
than compromlae with the aggres
sor for the sake of preserving the 
Finnish people against a better 
day.

But it la not what Americana 
ought to do. It Is not what Finns 
who came to American In
tending to become Americans 
ought to do. It la hyphenism of 
an heroic order—but It Is hyphen- 
ism Just the same. And In any 
close analysis It Is very possible 
that we may find that the Im
pulse which Is taking these Amer
ican Finns back to the place of 
their origin to face a dreadful war 
In less one of drvoUon to a home
land than It la a deep and Im
placable hatred.

That hatred grew through hun
dreds of years, aa between Incora- 
paUbls neighbors, before some two 
centuries ago Peter the Great 
took part of Finland away from 
Sweden and In 1809 tha whole 
country was seized by Russia. It 
slmmsred for almost another hun
dred years and flamed to new heat 
when, early In the present cen
tury, the Russian regime of Alex
ander II attempted to moke real 
Russians out of the Finns, to force 
the Russian language upon them 
and reduce a proud and liberty 
loving people to the level of ths 
Russian mujlk. Ths Intensity of 
tho Finns' detestation of every-

O ut of Gbb?
The attack by a British air fleet 

on a German naval concentration 
under the protection of the gunt 
of the Helgoland sea fortress may 
be the start of a campaign which 
many peraons In Britain have 
been demanding for many weeks. 
While the Germans admit that 
"alight damage" was done by the 
British bombera it la unofficially 
but reliably reported that a Nazi 
cruiser and two destroyers were 
put out of commloalon.

There la one aspect of this ad
venture which cannot fall to at
tract wide attention. While the 
raiding plsnea were subjected to 
considerable anti-aircraft fire, 
only one German plane went up to 
fight oft tha Invaders. That one. 
a Mesaerschmltt, was shot down.

With all thia tremendous Ger
man air power of which we have 
heard so much for the liuit two 
years, how is It possible for a 
squadron of enemy bombers to 
visit the Bight of Helgoland and 
make an attack within sight of 
the Cortreaa itself, without being 
opposed by a swarm of German 
pursuit planes 7

There la eomethlng strange 
about this failure of the Next air 
force to-function at the very point 
where it boa bean supposad to be 
particularly strong. Would Ger
many, by any chance, be getting 
out of airplane gaa so early in the 
proceedings 7

In New York
By George Rose

New York, Dec. 4—When you 
hear that a dancing couple eems 
as much as $3000 a week, dod't be 
too surprised.

Irene and Vernon Castle. In their 
heyday, earned quadruple that 
amount and Adcle and Fred As
taire drew the sUpenda of ty
coons. For slick terpslchore, per
sonified by a glamorous duo In a 
dim lighting scheme, gliding 
gracefully over a smooth parquet, 
has become a lucrative livelihood 
In almost any urban corner of the 
United State.

Indeed, when certain teams an
nounce their rcremonlea debut at 
a plush Manhattan aaloo. It la a 
social event of no mean Impor
tance. When the D« Marcos (Re
nee and Tony) were sought out by 
the subtle glow of spotlight In the 
Sert Room at the Waldorf the 
other night, the dim sheen circled 
over the heads of an elite society 
that had come to this expensive 
oa.sls - as If by command.

For the De Marcos who havs 
been In the front ranks of tho ball
room dance nearly a decade are 
Identified with amartness as Park 
Avenue understands it. And thsy 
probably can name their own 
terms.

Wasliinfflon
Daybook
By Preston Grover

Wsshlngton—A dining room pic
ture of Herbert Hoover'e quiet 
campaign for support and vindi
cation shows how earnest the for
mer Preeldent le In hie effort to 
Impreas bis own views on the next 
Republican campaign.

A staunch group of 30 to 4d Re
publicans friendly to Hoover are 
Invited to a private dinner at 
which the former President ap
pears as speaker. He dUcuases 
public issues, naturally emphasiz
ing his own opinions on the 
R(X)seveIt administration. What 
It amounts to is a sort of stately 
peptalk.

Each guest at the dinner Is ex
pected to hold a little dinner of 
his own in turn to deliver tho 
Hoover views to an ever widening ' 
circle. It seems to be patterned 
on the rhain letter Idea.

Reports have It that there Is 
solid headway being made In Cal
ifornia and progres.s in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Advance agent of 
tho plan la Ben Allen of San Fran- 
i l̂sco. a former newspaperman i 
who has been credited with put
ting rip Into Hoover's speeches of 
the past three or four vears.

One guest at one of the "pri
mary" dinners reported that he 
noted two Hoover chamctcrlstle 
at the.se affairs: One, that at a 
private dinner where his giiest.s 
are amiably disposed Hoover Is n 
convincing talker, the other that 
the former President renvels a 
yearning to demonstrate oace 
more—In the White House that 
his way waa the wise way. I

O-Men On the Alert.
Britlah and French purclui.sing 

tnlstlons already In this countrv 
create a trick situation for J 
Edgar Hoover and his anti-sabo
tage oganeiea. Following the 
practice of last year, the visiting 
missions set about buying the 
whole output of a plant, and 
Fiometlmee the plant Itself. In or
der to assure a steady supply of 
cs.sentlal materials.

We checked with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and were 
told that reports of sabotage in 
any plant whatever, British-owned 
or otherwise, would be investi
gated. With only 950 FBI agents 
and a amaller number of military 
and secret service agents at hts 
disposal for such work, G-man 
Hoover can't put a man In every 
plant where sabotage might be 
expected. , However, he has in
vited everybody to report to the 
nearest 931 office any reports or 
rumors of sabotage or espionage. 
None ndll be neglected.

The FBI couldn't see any 
KTOunde for discriminating against 
British or French-owned plants 
In thia country. If the Allies 
should acquire some. After all. 
they will be manned by_ Ameri
can workmen whose peace and 
security is Important.

leans are keenly interested in | thing Rutalan was completed in 
what tliia ardent young man the pre-war period preceding 1914.
bave to aay. There are eery few 
RcpubUcana or independent vote re 
who wUl not listen tq or read bisi World War. 
speech with a  completely open 
Blind. Already they are ooĵ - 

ofi hla peeuUar Craadom 
'^flnni any qbaUty o t  fear, ^  

rectitude. Of Ms p o U tl^  
daws tbay

It waa that which made Finland 
a practical ally ol Gunuany in the 

It la that which Is 
•ending American Finns Into the 
jawe of daath In tbie hopelessly 
unequal fight.
. Bo our heads tell ua that it  is 

not rikht for these dwcUers in 
A u r tc a  to return to tta tr native

Each Team Has FoUotrlng
The team of Veloi and Yolanda 

belonn in the same grdup of out- 
atandug terpelchoreans and even 
when they gyrate In the simplest 
rhythms of the Turkey Trot our 
alders used to do. It la the aignal 
for applause.

They have built up their fol- 
lowlag of glamor-seekera and they 
keep them aa faithful aa R u d o lf 
Valentino onoe did wiun ha was a 
mere daaeer, with oUed-down hair, 
ta a  pra-Rapeal night club.

A  eauitltiiila fle oOuMm

Sad Mlstako.
Clerks In the reception room 

of the Director of the Budget 
have an Interesting time watch
ing dignified governmental poten
tates handle themselves in em- 
barra.ssing moments.

Two doors, exactly alike In de
sign. are along one wall. One 
leads out Into the shady and 
stately corridors of ths State De- 
nartnient building where the 
Budget Director now Is housed. 
The other door leads into a tiled 
lavatory.

Time after time governmental 
big gune wfll eraergs serene end 
important looking after taUdng 
ten-cvlinder figures with the Btid- 
get Director. It withers them to 
pull open the wrrong door and be 
confronted with aa efficient bank 
of plumbing.

Fearing aa outbreak of cholera 
In heeith autborlUea of
Waabtngton, D. C.. booned prao- 
ttoaltv every article of food, tn- 
duding flab, |ru tU  and vege- 
tahiea. for tbros months.

DESK
this Christmas

donH miss 
• •and

Watkins Desk Show 
old, low prices /

Flat top, drop-Ild. bachelor's chests . . nearly every type o t desk available 
la Included In our Christmas Desk Show. And practically every one ia priced 
at the old level, in spite of Increased costa of materials and labor! 8m  the 
dozens of models tomorrow. Reserve your desk for Christmas delivery
Here, for Instance. Is the Governor Wlnthrop selecUob. All have four drawers 
with locks, unless otherwiM noted!
81-lnch Size, 3 drawers with locks; mahogany venMred............................$34.75
33-lnch Size with Goddard Interior; manogany veneered............................$39.75
33-Inch Size with regular tnUrtor; ganulne mahogany............................... $35.75
35- lnch Size with regular Interior; maaogany veneered.............$$4A$
36- lnch Size with Oxbow top drawer; genuine mahogany......... 990-60
36-inch Size with Oxbow top drawer; mahogany veneered........................ $5B.75
33-tnch Size with regular interior; mapie veneered....................................$39A5

Christmas Terms
Pay for your Cbrlatmoa Desk on 
the ' convenient W-B B uttet 
Plan. Consult our Budget Bu
reau.

$25
(Left) An excellent drop-lid desk for 
the child’s room furnished in Colonial 
maple, or for any small bedroom or 
den Graceful bracket base with 
three roomy drawers.

$59.75

B R O T H E R S I N C

AdvertiBe in Th« Herald—It Pays

Gov. Winlhrop 
Secretaries

All models made of genuine 
mahogany, Including Interior 
of writing compartment!

36-lneh Size with Oxbow top
d ra w e r..................... $59.75

86-Inch 81m ; regulation
drawers ................... $85.09

8S-lnch 81m ; regulation
drawera ....................$0$.00

Crotch veneered drawwr fronts combined 
with mahogany veneered ends and back 
make this an exceptional leak - Top haa 
three panels of genuine leather. 44 
inches wrlde. Christmas special . . .

$ 3 9 . 5 0

A particularly fine reproduction of s  dis
tinctive Colonial drop-ltd desk. Ogea 
bracket fMt; four deep drawers and aa 
Intricately designed interior are faatnrsa. 
Genuine maple.

WATKINS

Prepares to Attack Code 
Restrictions on Building

\''Hjthlngton, Dec. 4— Sue-Ato 20 years old. FHA Ijiveetlgatore
reeling that eome municipal build
ing codM footer costly rackets, the 
Justice Department la preparing 
S' three-fold attack on code re-

found.
"They atart out," Arnold haa 

said, "from the fact that there 
must be protection from fire and 
safeguards of minimum health re

strictions which officials believe; quirements. They develop Into 
are preventing many a poor man jegaUy established boycotts, par- 
from building bimeelf a cheap tlcularly relating to walls, roofs, 
home. electrical work and plumbing."-

Thurman W. Arnold, assistant at. Limit Experimentation
tom'ey general In charge of the -phe result, added Corwin D. Ed- 
Antl-Trust Division, has only of- wards, a special assistant to the 
fered the department's coopers- attorney general, who haa studied 
tion to an experimental build .>r building code*. Is that often "new 
willing to challenge the codes in materials are excluded, pre-fabrl- 
th . court*. cated products are banned, eco-

Removal of the prohibitive re- nomlcal methods of construction
stiictlons by legislative action Is 
being urged by the Federal Hous
ing Administration, which baa yet 
to see any considerable number of 
low-income earners take advantage 
of It* Insurance on construction 
loans of $2,500 or less.

Not Only Hindering Factor 
Both the Justice Department 

and the FHA, however, have been 
emphatic in saying that building 
codes obould not be suspended en
tirely and that they are not the 
only factor hindering low cost 
American home building.

For inatance, the FHA soon will 
offer to state legialaturea a uni
form bill to reduce forecloaur* 
costs and encourage bankers to 
risk smaller home loans, and the

are forbidden . . . .  In the long run 
an even more Important result Is to 
limit experimentation.”

In an effort to reduce costa, the 
Justice Department has considered 
three methods of eliminating un
reasonable cost requirements:

1. To seek injunctions In the 
courts against "manifestly absurd" 
provisions.

2. To cooperate with a private 
builder In making a test of the 
more technical restrictions.

(Arnold suggested that tome ex
perimental builder design a house 
that could pass all reasonable 
tests for safety and sanitation, and 
submit It for construction In the 
principal cities. Then, he said. 
The Anti-Trust Division would be

Justice Department Is conducting. in position to attack aa a restraint
a nationwide investigation of al
leged building trade restraints by 
contractor^ dealers, labor unions 
and othero.

There are 1,500 separate build
ing codes In the United States, 
about 20 per cent of them from 15

on interstate commerce any ordi
nance or the action of any board 
which prevented the buildBig of a 
safe and economical house.")

3. To discourage requirements 
that are simply too luxurious for 
the little man.

Bolton Woman 
Prize Speaker

M rs. Q y d e  M arshall De
c la red  B est in  N ational 
C ontest in  Chicago.
Mrs. C3yde Marshall, 29, wife ot 

a South Bolton poultryman, won 
flrat prlM, $25 and a  gold medal 
in the National public speaking 
contest sponsored by the Associat
ed Women of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, In Chicago 
yesterday.

The title of Mrs. Marshall’s lU- 
minute talk was "The Farmer’s 
Stake in World Peace."

Previous to entering this con
test, Mrs. Marshall did little or no 
public speaking. Influenced by a 
neighbor who had previously en
te r ^  the national contest, she 
studied the history of the World 
War as it affected farmers and 
wrote a  speech bearing upon the 
effects of wrar or peace upon 
United States farmers.

Kept tTp To Date 
Mrs. Marshall delivered her 

speech over the radio last August 
on a  program sponsored by the 
University of Connecticut Agri
cultural Extension Service and 
twro weeks ago she again delivered 
the speech at the annual meetin 
of the Tolland County Farm Bu
reau, of. which she la a member. In 
the summer she competed at 
Bridgeport against three other 
state winners In this region. Elacb 
time she has given the speech she 
haa rewritten It to keep up with 
developments In Europe. Mrs. 
Marshall la on ths program of the 
Oinnectlcut Farm Bureau Federa
tion in Middletowrn, Jan. .4, when 
she will again give her winning 
Ulk.

Tha naws of Mrs. Marshall’s 
victory la Chicago was given her 
husband yesterday over long dis
tance taiephone and he declared 
afterwards that be waa happy 
ovar tha result. Mr. Marshall is 
amployed in the Undenrood- 
Elliott-Flaher Corporation.

Mrs. Marshall entarad Bolton 
poUUea last yaar when the waa 
tha Damocratlc candidate for rep
resentative from Bolton but was 
defeated Iqr her Rspublloan oppon
ent, Mrs. Msuda Woodward.

Oaina from New York 
Mrs. Marshall is a native of

Mohawk, N. Y„ ah# graduated 
from the Mohawk High school 
and aftei; attending agricultural 
college entered the University ot 
Michigan from which Institution 
she graduated. She alao graduat
ed as technician In Bender Labor
atory and wras formerly laboratory 
technician for the Dairymen’s Lea
gue Cooperative Association in 
New York State.

Before coming to Bolton she 
taught school and la interested in 
politics, the church, the Grange 
and the Farm Bureau.

Scout Leaders
Gather Tonight

Miss Dema Kennedy, one of the 
regional directors of Girl Scouts, 
Inc., will be at the YM.C.A. this 
evening from 7 to 9, to conduct a 
training courae for scout leaders, 
council an«t oommltte* members. 
Tomorrow from 10 to 12 at the 
same building, a  aeasloa for coun
cil members and all standing oom- 
mittees. A luncheon tomorrow 
noon a t the "Y" will be followed 
by Instruction in the afternoon tor 
the same group. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenlnga from 7 to 9, 
a course on the practical applica
tion of the revised Girl Scout pro
gram will be given by Miss Ken
nedy, for leaders and all others 
interested. Wednesday morning 
the visitor will meet committees 
by special appointment, and at 
3:30 will Instruct Browmle leaders.

Deaths Last Night
Roxbury — MaJ. Alfred Hoyt 

Granger, 72, well known architect 
and a great nephew of Gen. Wil
liam T. Sherman of Civil war 
fame and of Former Secretary of 
State John Sherman.

Greenville, 8. C.—The Rev. Al
bert Bruce ^ r r y ,  87, former mod
erator of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church In the 
Unit6d Btstos.

Pittsburgh — Frank KlUen, 69,
former baMball pitcher In tha rtia- 
Jor laaguM. He played with teams 
in Pittsburgh, Washington, Boston 
and Chicago,

Akron, O— Dr. David W. Eb- 
bert, 86, former president of Ur- 
sinus College, Collegeville, Pa., 
and a  minister of ths Reformed 
church for 63 years.

Blame Officials 
For Mob Raid

4 0 0  P e rso n s  Besiege 2 5  
A lleged C om m unists  in 
A ttack on  H all.
Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 4—(;fV- 

City officials and the "witch 
bunting campaign of Martin Dies' 
were blamed today by a Commun
ist pai^y officiaLls for Saturday, 
night'a^mob raid on a Communist 
hall here.

Four hundred or more persons 
besieged 25 alleged Communists in 
the "workers' hall" and during a 
two-hour demojiatratlon virtually 
wrecked the building. No one was 
Injured.

"The (Tommunlst party," said 
H. P. Huff, "vigorously condemns 
the wrecking of the hi^ as an a t
tempt to create war frenxy among 
the Finnish people, which they 
have failed to do so with lies and 
distortion spread by the press and 
radio In connection with the Fin
nish-Soviet union situation."

He blamed city officials for 
“failure to take action to prevent 
It" (the raid) and added: "Every 
thinking citizen knows now that 
this outbreak of lawless destruc
tion of property Is the ripening 
fruit of the witch hunting cam
paign of Martin Dies (Congresa- 
man Martin Dies, chairman of the 
Committee on UnAmerlcan Activi
ties), the local so-called better 
business leaders and the local 
press.”

Advertlaed "Victory" Donee
The raid on the hall culminated 

a week of III feeling which arose 
when Communist advertised a 
"victory" dance in competition 
with a patriotic meeting of Fin
nish Immigrants and sympathizers 
—even pasting their posters on 
top of the Finnish posters. The 
patriotic meeting was held as 
scheduled.

A crowd gathered before the 
hall, known locally also as "Red 
hall,” an hour before the dance 
was to begin. Presently someone 
began throwing stones at the win
dows. Then the crowd moved for
ward and, aa those Inside fled 
through the rear, battered down 
the front door. Onoe Inside the 
rioters stripped siding from the 
walls, tore up flooring, ripped out 
plumbing and telepbonea, tossed 
radios out of second story wln- 
dbws, and smashed all doors and 
windows In the three-story build
ing.

Then they took pictures of Jos
eph Stalin, Earl Browder and oth
er Communist leaders and built a 
street bonfire with them.

Police appeared several hours 
later and sent stragglers home.

Frail Junk Starts 
Adventurous Trip
San Pedro, Calif., Dec. 4—(/Fl— 

The Hummel-Hummel, frail Chi
nese Junk which last year bobbed 
across tha Pacific, Is pointing 
south on another advantura.

It laft Sunday for Naw York, 
vta the Straits of Magellan, on 
a  19,000-mile voyage expected to 
require 18 months. Aboard were 
Its owmer-maater. Dr. E. Allen 
Petersen, his Japanese wife. Tanl, 
and Wendell Parka of Beattie. 
Petersen ia the navigator, hla wife 
the cook-photographer and Parks 
the crew.

Food Stamps Plan 
For Providence

Providence, R. I., Dec. 4—(BV- 
Approximately 41,000 persona In 
Rhode Island’s capital city were 
eUgible today to buy Federal food 
stampe for the purchase of sur
plus commodities In the first oper
ation of the pUa In New England.

Under the scheme, tha Dapart- 
ment of Social Welfare will aatab- 
Itah a  revolving fund from which 
to purchase the stamps from the 
government Tha department, in 
turn, will sell tha atampa to Prov
idence's 1S,0Q0 allglbls relief fami- 
liea.

OPEN TIL B TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS — ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

J . .

BINGO!!
St. James* School Hall
Wednesday, December 6th

8 : 3 0  P . M. S h a rp

2 0  GAMES 3 5 .
5 SPECIAL GAMES

FOR 15.00 MERCHANDISE ORDERS

2 F R E E  GAME S
FOR 11.00 MERCBANDI8E ORDERS

2 DOOR PRIZES
SWEEPSTAKE

EVERYONE WELCOME!

C alifornia B oy  Finds 
*Pannias fro m  Heaven*

Anaheim, Calif., Dec. 4— 
UP)—It waa really "pennies 
from heaven" for Leroy Hen
derson, 14.

The boy lookM akywrard to 
see a red parachute descend
ing In a neighbor's yard. In
vestigating, he found an alu
minum box containing an au
tomatic weather broadcaster 
showing It had been released 
in Baltimore. Md., Nov. 8.

Remnants of a rubber bal
loon told a atory of Ita as
cendency to an altitude so 
High there no longer waa suf
ficient atmospheric pressure to 
sustain it and It burst, releas
ing the parachute and box. 
Instructions say that If the 
mechanism Is undamaged. Its 
finder will be paid $20. For 
partially wrecked equipment, 

.the payment ta $5. Even If It 
'is ruined, the reward Is $1.

Henderson mailed the box 
east and reflected on how nice 
It would be to have $20 Just 
before Christmas.

Manchester 
Date Book

Navy Neeils More 
Storage Space

Washington, Dee. 4.—flPi—The 
Navy's Bureau of StippUes and 
Accounts today reported a press
ing demand for additional storage 
•pace on both the east and we.st 
coasts.

Aa a result of the increased 
building program and the general 
enlargement of the Navy, the 
Bureau said In Its annual report.

conservative figtires show a 
present need on the west coast of 
7.942,014 square feet of storage 
space.

"Against thia need there exists 
at present, built and building, 3,- 
404, 380 square feet, leaving a 
balance still necessary of 4,537,734 
square feet."

These figures, the bureau added, 
do not take Into conslderatien 
needs of the Medical Oorps, air 
aetlvttlea, or storage which must 
be required for reserve, strategic 
and critical materlala.

On the east coast, the report 
■aid, where there la already In ex
istence or under construction ' 8,- 
605,384 square feet of storage 
•pace, the ahlp-bulldlng program 
has Increased the need for storage 
to such an extent as to require 
further space at Portsmouth, N. 
H., Boston, New York, Norfolk 
and Charleston, S. C.

This Week
Dec. 6.—Caledonian Market at 

Center church.
Dec. 8. — Masonic "Ladies' 

Night" at Masonic Temple.
Alao. "The Village School," at 

I North Methodist church, auspices 
of Booster club.

Dec. 9.—Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, In Bolton, 

j Oomlng Eventa
I Dec. 10.—Cktmblned Inatallatlon 
,of pastor and Candlelight Service 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dec. n . —St. Bridget's card par
ty, 8:15 p. m.

Dec. 12.—Christmas sale and 
bridge party by Ever Ready Cir
cle, King's Daughters, at Whlton
library.

Alao, Gibbons Assembly Chrlst- 
ma.a party at St. James's hall.

Dec. 14.—Turkey supper at Sec
ond Congregational church.

Dec. 16.—Christmas party at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dec 20.—Sixth annual C3>rist- 
mua Carol festival at .High school 
auditorium, three choirs and or
chestra.

Dec, 31.—(Sunday night). Tall 
Cedars New Year's Eve dance. 
Sports Center, Wells street.

Al.so Legion's New Year's Eve 
parly a t Rainbow, in Bolton.

Retirement Seen 
As Political Move

Havana, Cuba. Dec. 4.—UP)— 
Political observers predicted to
day Col. Fulgenclo Batiala'a deci
sion to retire from the Cuban 
Army meant he would become a 
presidential candidate.

The Army Press Bureau an
nounced last night that Batista, 
one-time Army court stenog
rapher, who led a alx-man coup 
H'etat of the Island government In 
1933 and became (Tuba's strong 
man, would retire from the Army 
Wednesday. It said his command 
would be taken by (Tol. Jose Pe- 
draza, Army supervisor and chief 
of the national police.

Favors Invoking Law

Seattle, Dec. 4 —UP)—Senator 
H. Styles Bridges of New Hamp
shire candidate for the Republican 
nomination for President, eatd 
upon arrival here he favored Im
mediate Invocation of provisions of 
the new neutrality law against 
Russia.

College Club 
Formed Here

O ver 7 0  A ttend  In itia l 
G a th erin g ; P lan  Ban* 
q u e t H ere  Dec. 2 7 .
More than 70 Manchester col

lege students, representing twen
ty-five different colleges, wore 
present at the first get-together 
of the Manchester College Club 
held at tho Y. M. C. A,. Friday 
evening.

ThU was the flrat time in many 
years that local college etudenta 
had an opportunity to meet aa a 
group, and. measured by the en
thusiasm displayed, the club is 
destined to become an integral 
part of the local fratemal society.

Initial plans were formulated 
for the first annual banquet ot the 
club to be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
on December 27. The banquet com
mittee, headed by Miss Elisabeth 
Finnegan of St. Joseph College, 
plans to make this a feast to end 
alt feasts. Other members of the 
committee are; Wesley Oryk 
(Tufts), Frances Hyde (Connecti
cut College for Women), Barbara 
Cahoon (St. Joseph College), 
Wootlrow Trotter (Boston Uni
versity), Horace Blaaell, Frank 
Robinson, Anthony Coburn, and 
Grace Donahue (all University ot 
Connecticut).

For convenience it waa decided 
to concentrate the constitution 
committee at one college. Univer
sity of Connecticut. John Churlla 
was appointed chairman. Other 
members of that committee are; 
Francis Moriarty, Margaret Tor
rance, Ftank Robinson, and Mar
jory Scbendel.

Many thanks are due Mlae 
Marian Tinker and the directors 
for their fine cooperation in giv
ing the club access to the faclll- 
tlea of tha T. M. C. A.

Rubber Strikers 
Return to Work

New Bedford, Mast., Dee. 4— 
UP)—Ane thousand workers of The 
Fisk Rubbar Oorp., all mambara 
of tha TaxUle Workers of Ameri
ca (CIO), returned to work today 
after a two weeks atrtka.

"A settlement satisfactory both 
to tho management and to the 
union has now been reached,'' An
tonio England, Naw Bedford di
rector of tho union, eald, adding 
that wages were not Involved In 
the disagreement

New Hampshire Headtii  ̂
Down Road of Serfddi

Oonoord, N. H., Dec. î —UP)—. 
The nation's flrat application of' 
big buatneaa bookkoaplng to pub
lic affairs waa deacrlbed today aa 
showing that the Granite State 
waa heeding down the road of 
government serfdom "unless tha 
present trend" In heir economics 
waa checked.

In a report to a commission 
studying the state's financial pic
ture, Author-Journalist Samuel 
(Trowther said use of a balance 
sheet and Income acrount had 
shown that In a year (1986) the 
Rt.ite'* people became collectively 
poorer, huelnea* and government 
operated at a Iorr, and Incomea 
were dlatrihuted ilownward.

Declaring many of (he results 
of the study are "of national Im
portance." Crowther reported: 

'There ta no evidence that the 
people of New Hampshire desire 
socialisation, but It seems evident 
that, unless the present trend Is 
checked, we shall have an econ
omy depending largely on govern
ment . . .  In which moet certainly 
only a few will govern and the 
others will be serfs of the state.

Farther AM Not Reply 
"The reply to thia trend ia not 

further government aid to busl- 
neaa and agriculture, for such aid 
can onW accelerate the aoclallxlng 
pace. 'The only aid that can check 
the trend must be In the direction 
of freeing private enterprise from 
the .burdens which prevent It from 
functioning at a profit. That la a 
plain matter o t bookkeeping."

The double-entry book-keeping 
approach to tho atate’e problems, 
he said, had already:

1. Made plain the effect of gov
ernment defletta on the people. 
(While the Federal govemmant. In 
1986, spent |16,S63,0(X1 more then

,lt oollected in the etat*. 
Hampshire's share of the 
debt waa eatlmated ia the i 
$137,000,000, or ea estlmkC 
creaae of $18,000,000 over 

2. Diaclosed that Indtreet^ 
"bidden" taxes amount to a t ! 
10.$ cents in every dollar i 
conaumera, and direct taxes te !̂ 
cents, a total of 17.9 cents.

People Made Poorer 
8. Brought out that while 

people bad saved $13,761,000, 
savings were outweighed by a1 
loss of $17,750,000 by bualneeil" 
eluding agriculture), banMfif' 
government — making the ' 
"poorer by $3,689,000 as a  i 
the year's operations.”

4. Disclosed the need of 
ing "the Impact of Fedarel 
and financing" and of 
social services "In the light of* 
ability of the people to pr 
enough to furnish those set 
In addition to maintaining 
standards of living."

R educed PriccB Now 
In Effect o n  th e  

G. E . O il F u rn ace
O. B. Oeaversleu '
Oil Bareer Now— $269
JO H N SO N  a  U T T L E

FlunMiig a asewsg
Oemrertats

Oer. Oeeter end FreUer

We
Cell Far end 
OeUver te a r

Doetor's Frwmriptlenal
WELDON ORIIG CO. i
Preaerlptlon 

#01 Mai•Uhl Btieel
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TURKEY SI 
CHRISTMAS S> 
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OodM.
MENVi
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^T B X T  ’HME you light a Camel, notice 
i , \ |  how $lowly it burns. How smoothly 
and evenly.

A scien tist would tell you th a t  th is 
s-l-o-w “rate of bum ” means cooler, milder 
smoking—with all the natural fragrance 
and flavor in fulj, rich measure.

Fast'bum ing cigarettes produce a  hot

Aat taste and a disqial lack of fragrance. 
Camel’s slow burning is your guide to  cer
tain, steady smoking pleasure.

Camels burned 25% slower than  the 
average of the IS other of the largest-selling 
brands tested! (Look below.) Camels give 
you an unequalled plus in smoking enj(^- 
m ent—and thriftl

In  rc e e n t la b o r ito ry  te s ts , C A M E L S  b am M l 25%  d o w er  **«•«« th e  me* 
e r s ie  o f th e  IS  o th e r  o f th e  lerfeet-seU iog h ran d s te s te d —slo w ef **»■« 
eey  of th em . T h a t  m e e n t, o n  th e  e v e rs ie , e  tm o k in #  S h e  equel to

5 E}CTRA SMOKES 
PER PACKI

T H E  C IG A R E T T E  O F
M i,
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors

llection in Rockville 
To Be Quiet Affair

t -

Wapping
Mrm. W. W. Oraat 
U09, Manrhriit«r

The Well-ChlM Conference will 
be held at the Wepplnff Commu-

V a I m w  tn  r in  t o  P o Uh T o * which Hendrick died, wna i^ity church hoiiee next Fridayv o t e r s  lO  lO  a o u n  l u  vrlthout costa. Thla accident _____i
' m o r r o w :  D e m o c r a t s  *i"o happened at Taicottviiie.

„  w, , ,  e ^  Roger W. Cowan, who gave hla
H a v e  F u l l  b la t e  o f  f ^ n -  addre.ss as Y.M.C A., Wllllmantlc,
a t a n t M  T 1 li«  Y e a r .  *®'from the Hartford hospital wherea iu a ie s  l  m s  l  r u r .  speeding. He wsa arrest- ! „nder

afternoon, December R. from 1 to 
3 o’clock.

Mrs. p'rank Bldwell of South 
WInilsor has returned to her home

went an operation.
- (Boeclan _ f!*  ̂ Weber had a I M^Jiifleld*Itockvule, Dec. «— (special) Dowglewlcr for speeding on Proa- iheir home on ’

Boekville will hold Its city election ^nlon and Windsor "treets. !

minister of education in CiechCH
Slovakia.

Miss Elsee F. Layton was a din
ner guest ThanksglvlDg of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Robertson.

Mrs. Gertrude Bug:bee bad din
ner the hoUday<wltb her son, Har
old Bugbee and family. Later her 
daughter, Mrs. Gilman Lougee 
and grandson Richard Lougee of 
New London came and vliere over
night visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Labonte 
and Harry, Kenneth and Raymond 
Labonte of South Wlllington were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hansen at "The Ridges,"

pect, union ana « musor Thanksgiving Dsv.
fo iw lla  .'HeeUng Henry S Nevers

itfe- m ok quiet election days held p s d V a f t e r - , a^rt'K i;"' Ind
In several 'T ? .  ^  motored to Florence,in several Andrew B C. Mott of

tomorrow and from present Indl- 
cationa. It promises to be one of

bare In several years 
For the first time

Memorial Service
The annual Memorial service of 

Rockville Lodge No 13.19, B P.O

where they spent Thanks- 
me of Mr. and 
Dewey and fam-

of Mr. and Mra. 
Waldo Cone Thursday were his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Dorman and two chil
dren of Stafford Springa.

Arthur Robertson of Hockidlle 
Is visiting his son and daugbter-

Mra. Oiarles W.
Ily,

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean took ' 
1 for hla Biibject Sunday morning j
I "The Day la at Hand " The Chrls-

at the ^ k s  Home on Prospect romm.mltv house at 7 p in..
street, -rae speaker at the aervlces I ^d the subject was "Getting

c ^'uii n.'l f"" Christmas" The lead-Hlckey of Wllllnmntlr. Mr. Hickey Dorothy
urged the members to live up to 
the principles of the Order and 
stressed two points. Religion and 
Patriotism. Six members nf the 
order died during the past year.
Walter .1. Burke, Francis H.
Burke, Patrick J. Donegan, I./>ula 
A. Juno, Paul Stockaer and p’ ran- 
cls D. McOrthy.

The Schubert string trio under 
the direction of Mias Msriette N.
P'llch rendered instrumental selec
tions and there were vocal solos by 
Mrs. Helen Upson, music super
visor of the Town of Vernon.
Exalted Ruler Paul J. Roden and 
his assisting officers conducted the 
ritualistic exercises.

fVtndItInn Improves
The condition of William Shee- 

ley, 60, of 98 Spring street who 
was Injured Saturday night Is re
ported to be Improving. Sheeley 
was struck by a car as he was 
crossing Union street near the 
Dailey gasoline station The auto 
wan driven by Joseph P. Scranton,
30, of 112 Union street. He was

ertson at West Wlllington.
Guests amitted from the party 

of the Komer family were Mr. 
and Mrs. ICdwln Lyon of Plaln-

. , .  _ . .. .............  ...............  I ville, .Miss Elsie Balazs and John
Endeavor hdd Its meeting In | Merrlfleld.

A young people's party was held 
P'riday night in Hall Memorial 
w hool at South Wlllington. Music 
war by the Wlllington Serenaders. 

SImler, Pklwanl Mi ("ann mid .Mel- | Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Usher and 
vdn Stead. ! children of West Wlllington

Rev and Mrs. Randall C, Mason ! "'O'e Thanksgiving guest of Mr. 
and family spent Thanksgiving ! ’ '"her s parenU, Jailer Merritt 
with relatives in Lynn, Masa. ' Usher and Mrs. Usher at Tolland.

The Rev, Randali Maam tiKik Frank B. Converse of Weal
H« hl» mibjfct Sunejay morning at ^Bllnpton will attend the alNday 
the p'irat Oingregiilional church nieetlng for Connecticut healtli 
of South WInd.sor, "Kemcmtier | officers in Hartford Wednesday, 
the Sabbath Day," At 7 p. m. the |
('hrisitan Endeavor met in the 
rliurrh basement where the mem
bers began a course of stiuly on 
"('hiirch Membership ’ At the 
close of this meeting the regular 
choir rehearsal was lield.

The assembly of pjllsworth High 
school p’ riday morning was of 
s|>eclal Interest as awards and 
letters were given by the Athletic 
Association. Norman F^terson 
presided. The following boys were 
awarded letters by Hugh Greer, 
athletic director: Zlgmond Choln- 
Iskl, Ikmald Scbllchtlng, Stanley 
Waldron, P'rancls Malxon, Ia*o 
p'lorl, William Blanchard. Charles

Gunman Robs 
Fruit Dealer

S S * a “ ftlirsta?^” rf *’7aJ .dX M  , rev" w " o r a ”b1o- i
Msyor Claude A, Mills Is seeking gpuphy of Benjamin Franklin 
IMlectlon, for his third term of of- 

.bcc and the Democrats have nom- 
tnatod Ewald Frltxsche. merchant 

' ^rbo la making his first contest for 
tba ofiflee. The polls will be open 
from 8 s. m. to 7 p. m. The anmisl 
City meeting at which approprla- 

' tioM for the next two years will 
bs made, wlir be held on Wednes 
day evening at eight o'clock at the 
City Hall, Memorial building 

list of Candidates 
The following are the nominees 

for the various officers: Republi
can, Mayor, Claude A. Mllla: Clerk,
Rasrmond E. Hunt; treasurer,
Cbarlea M. Squires; Aasessors,
Franklin C. Harlow. Eldred Dowd- 
taf; Sheriff, Morton J. Webster; 
auditor, Harold A. Rothe; Alder- 
aMR-at-Iarge, William Schmalz,
Sbaa H. Cobb, Paul Menge, John 
I^nlak; Ward - candldstea. First 

' saard, Raphael E. Fahey; Second 
vaard, F r^  Schindler; third ward,
Henry Hoermann; Fourth ward,
Slacnua Weber.

‘ Tha Democratic ticket la as fol- 
tom : Mayor Ewal>* Fritzacbe; City 
Oarfc. Robert Loula Reynolds; City 
^aw urer, Peter J. Baker; Audi
tor, Herbert Carvey; Asoeosora,
Sdward H. Kellner, Arthur Satryb;
Sheriff, J. Arthur Corbin; Aldrr- 
BMa-at-Iarge. Thomas Cawley,
MUi Kramer, John Machacek,
Hater J. Baker; Ward candidates,

. ward, Leo Flaherty; eecond 
ward, Joseph Fetko; third Ward.
Jolm Reid: Fourth ward, '' Paul 
Wormetedt.

The polling places will be 1st 
ward. Police court room: 2nd ward,

R John’s church, Talcott avenue;
ward. Flttoo Fire Houae, FTos- 

MOt street; 4tb ward. Princess 
hoS. VlUage street.

Mago Tonight
The L.C.B.A. will hold a grorerv 

Mneo this evening at eight o'clock 
^  the Moose rooms on Elm street.

Plan Party
The Ladles of the Mspis Grove 

nodety will hold their snnual 
Christmas party on Thursday eve
ning, December 7. Supper will be 
■erved at six o’clock followed by 
a social hour and distribution nf 
M ts. Each member Is asked to 
wing a gift not exceeding 2S rents 
in value.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the 

liongview Parent-Teacher Asso- 
elation will be held this evening at 
the Longview school. The speaker 
Of the evening will be Carlton E.
Butterick, Director of Humane 
JEducatlon.

Following the meeting a Christ 
mas program will be held with a 
tree as s feature and each member 
attending ia asked to bring a small 
gift.

Cliarlty Bingo
The V.F.W. Auxiliary win hold a 

CBiarity bingo on December 11 at 
^ d r  rooms in the G.A R. Hall

> Musyklewr, Edward Toconts,
^^**''*” * Leoii Weskosky, John Raiischen-nival r r \ m  nttva esn V»sa *' __ , .back, Wendoll Grigeley, Edwardpltal for cuts on the face and body 

injuries. The accident was InvestI 
gated by Policeman Aldcn Skin 
ner.

Stafford Springs
472, StHifnnt 

John C. Netto

Grigeley, John Peaso. Sherwood 
Waldron, John Kearney, Francis 
Borlski, Sherman Waldron and 
James Mackintosh. A special 
award of a sweater was given 
Stanley Waldron. The, Student 
Council presented sweaters to two 
of the faculty, John Reardon and

I Hugh Greer, In appreciation .if i "P

N p w  Haven Police Begin 
Search After Daring 
Daylight Holflup.
New Haven, Dec. 4--0PI—A dar

ing young gunman Invaded the 
center of the city's busy produce 
market at 9 a. m. today and robbed 
John Palmese, 61-year old fruit 
denier, of J606.

"What'a the price of grapes to
day?" the heavy-set bandit asked 
ns he entered Palmcse’s store.

Thinking the man a customer, 
Painmeae began to open a crate 
of grapes, but felt a revolver 
pressed against his back and heard 
the bandit growl, "This la a stlck-

Deputies Seek  
Slayer Again

W i n i i i e  R t f lh  J o d d  F u g i*  
l i v e  A f t e r  S i i c o n d  Es> 
c a p e  i n  S i x  W e e k s .

Phoenix, Aria., Dec. 4—(S7 — A 
squad of abcfUrs depuUea search
ed a Phoeoix raoldsatlal district 
today for Wlanls Ruth Judd, fugi
tive mad slayer, after a woman’s 
footprints were found outside the 
duplex where she hid during her 
first escape from the State Hoepl- 
taj for the Insane.

For the second time In elx 
weeks, Mrs. Judd last night sneak
ed out of a hospital ward, where 
she has been confined since eecap- 
ing the gallows by being adjudged 
insane.

The footprints were the only 
clue discovered since Mrs. Judd 
broke Into a bouse last night. 

Estere raStor'e Heoas 
Within an hour of the time she 

fled, Sherlif Lx>n Jordan estimated, 
Mre. Judd entered the home of the 
Rev. Robert A. Warren, pastor ol 
the (First Free Methodist church, 
and took a coat, sevyal oranges, 
and some crackers.

While In the home, she penned 
two notes, one of them to the pas
tor, expressing her regret at hav
ing stolen the artlclas and another 
to Governor Jones. The one to the 
governor. It was learned, was de
livered to Mra Judd’s parents, the 
Rev. and Mra H. J. McKlnnell, by 
.Mr. Warren before he reported the 
burglary to the sheriff’s office. It 
was understood that the governor 
would be given his note today.

Columbia
Wee toot! Rice 

878-12, WIIHmantlo Dlvlahm

Ihclr efforts In bchiilf of athletics
______________________________ _ I In the school. The gifts c ame ns a
The body of Anthony Novlckas, ;‘'" ’’’P'''*'' »>>rprisc to both men.

62, of Union, which was found In 
a aback Friday night on the farm ' 
of Lemuel Howlett In the Rock' 
Meadow section of Union wnji 
taken to Worcester, Mass , Saliir- 
ilay afternoon to the home of hla 

I niece, Mra. John F)lrso where tun- | 
I eral ami burial services will be 
I held today. |
1 Novlckas hf«ly was found hv

Williiigtoii
Mias Jennie II. Church

The daylight robber then hastily 
rifled the merchant's pocketa, 
wanied him to "Stand still and 
don't move," and escaped through 
a rear door.

Police, keyed up for several 
weeks by their hunt for the 
notorious "lone bandit," began an 
In’ medlate search for the new 
inarauder.

Selectman Tennant C. Bugbee 
and daughter Mra. Lawrence Lu- 
cler and .Mr. Lucler entertained a 
family party Thanksgiving which 

Howlett for whom he worked aa ai included all Mr. Bugbee'a children 
wisjilchopper for the past four as follows: Mr. and Mra. Older-

Poli8h RefiigecBe?

months. He was last seen alive, 
Thursday afternoon by Howlett 
and It Is believed thfst the man had 
died shortly after. Dr. G. I’errlval 
Bard, medical examiner of Staf
ford .Springs viewed the body and 
pronounced death was from natur
al causes. The body was later re
moved to the G. M. Baker Funeral 
Home, Stafford Springs. Mr. 
Novlckas was horn In Russia and 
kail been a resilient of this county | 
for a numbers of years Arcordin,; *

Shaw and child of New Britain; 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Bugbee and 
child of Plalnvllle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamc.s McCall and children of 
Hartford; Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Fable and child of Westport and 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Sloat and 
chilli of Mansfield.

Mra. Hazel Sundt and children 
and MLss Elsie Amldon spent the 
holiday with ,Mr and Mrs.. Fred 
Abell In Plalnvllle.

Dr. Vojta Benes, brother of Ed
ward Benes, former president of I

To Be Assisted

- - —  ----- --------- to Information received by the
TWa will be a grocery social and ! state police here, the man was â  ( 'zechoslovakla. gave an address 
oaeh ooe attending will bring aj woodchopper and before coming! S'>n'l«y afternoon at the C. S, A. 
grooery article. , to Union had worked in Wales ati 11 South Wlllington. Hla' sub-

Inqueat Tonight ! Brlmfleld. State Trooper James Cltefh View of the
An Inquest wdll be held tonight , McCormick of the loi al barracks '•:'"'f'P<‘nn Crisis." He arrived m 

by Coroner John H. Yeomans al Investigated. Vork last week. He was
tka Police court room. Rockville ,
Btartlng at 7;S0 o'clock in regard' 
totha accident last Tuesday which I 
noulted In the death early Satur- i 
day evening of Wallace Haves. 47 i 
at Eaet Hartford and South Wind-1 
oer.

According to the police the ac 
ddent Involved three autos A ■ 
track owned by the (Thase Brass 
OOBpany of Waterburv and in 
CharFC of Edward B. .McDoi.nell of 
Waterbury was parked on It.* ngh: 
haad aide of the road headed lo- 

Manchester.

Kllington

John Kacmarcyk, president of 
the Potlah-Amrrlcan Republican 
Club, presided at the meeting of 
the club h l̂d yesterday afternoon 
In Pulaakl Hall. There were 
preaent 37 of the 47 members . of 
the club. The meeting discussed 
conditions In Poland, but came to 
the conclusion that better results 
would be obtained If they devoted 
their efforta to local and national 
laauca.

I A committee of four waa named 
to arrange for an entertainment to 
be held In January to raise funds 
for war refugees ’ A meeting of 
this committee will be held this 
week with the president to further 
plana.

The funeral of Charles A. Pierre. 
Sr., 81. one of Ellington’s moat 
prominent citizens who died at 
tils home last Weilnesday evening, 
was held at the home in Maple 
avenue .Saturday aflemoon at 2 
o'einck Kev. Theodore S Daiiah,
pastor of the Congregstional

! church, olTiristed There was a 
, sfa* auto driven by Mr. Hayes . "ealth of floral pieces, silent 

Mfltck th® r^ar of the parked truck tribute to thr esteem in which 
■ad then careened Into the path of •*'* deceased was held. The hear- 
U  M to driven by Wallace Wilcox ' r* «ere Unwood R. Campbell, 
a€ PlQabury Hill, Rockville which ’ B. Hatheway, Charica A.
■ W  approaching from the opposite Armltage, Theodore A Palmer, 
■baCUOT. ( laude Dlmock, Edward h !
_ W ward B. McDonnell, driver of ■'’ fhaeffer. Burial was In Ellington 

» •  truck was scheduled to appear i C'btcr cemetery, 
t e t t e  Rockville O ty Court thl.s' The regular business meeting 
Btornlng on a charge of violation ""<1 social of the Friendship Class 
of the tnotor vehicle laws, failure Ihe Congregational church will 
to place flares for a parked truck. 1 he ‘ held ,M<Vndav evening. Decem- 
Mr. Hayea lived at the Church; her 4th at the home of Mias 
CotTier Inn, East Hartford and had I Martha Bower In Rockville. The 
a fa r w  in South Windsor. The "ocial hour will include exchange 
body was taken to Hartford bn 8ift» The committee In charge!

Daily Pattern

S T

Suaday.
la  Oaori Today j

David McCarthy, of West Hart- 
lOFd. formerly o f this city, was 
fTCMntod In court this rooming i

Consista of Mrs. Clyde A. Cords- 
sen, Mrs James Kelley, .Miss 
Martha Bower and Frank O Ban
croft.

The Vemon-Elllngton League of
4BByed with embenlement by an ■ Voter* held a membership
y y b  and with obtaining monev Monday afternoon, December 
■MSr false pretenses. The case I <th. from 3 30 to 5:30 at the home 
■■■_ OontiBued until Monday, De- | "t Mrs Herbert J. Regan of 15 
' '  11a and the same bond of Davis avenue, Rockville. The guest

speaker waa Mre. .Smedley of the 
State League. The memberahlp 
committee which Is composed of 
Mrs. E. Fenton Burke, chairman; 
Miss Marjorie Beyer, and Mrs. 
t«on Dobkln, were In charge of 
the tea, and Mrs. Oliver Peck and 
Mra. Charles McCarthy, offlcera of 
the League, poured. The primary 
purpose of the League is to give 
the women voters of the country 
ths facts about problems of gov
ernment In order to build up sn liv- 
ftonnsd electorate. The League Is 
not a  poUUcal orgmnisaUon. Worn. 
SR ^  both o f the major political 

L. _ _  ^  prom-’

ISJWO was eontlmied.
1W  cast o f Edward H. McDon- 
“  « f  R.F’.D. No. a, Wood- 

Oonn., track driver for the 
Bnus Qompany of Water- 

who was tnvolvod In an ao- 
to Taloottvllls os a result 

ilcE WaQoea Hayes died 
Bight, was cMBtlnusd nn- 

ISs McDooiieU It 
with criminal asgUgenos 

I fkilnrs to carry ths prop- 
la g  sgutoBMBt  A  coro- 

t  wm bs hMd to this

iisw ii at

Pattern 8619
Going hack to school after the 

hllamita holidays will a lot easier 
and pleasanter If you have aome- 
thing new to wear! That's a toct 
that every school-girl knows and 
every mother should remember! 
This little basque style (8619) Is 
the nicest kind of "something 
new ” because It's delightfully dif
ferent,—with its scallops and Its 
horizontal trimming of binding or 
braid.

That cross-wise trimming ac
cents the fUltng-out effect of the 
bodice gathers end tbs broad 
shoulders that, like ths very flar
ed skirt, are extremely biNmmtng 
to thin little teen-agers. Gingham, 
linen, percale, challla and wool 
crepe are pretty materials for this 
style. The pattern Includes s step- 
by-step sew chart.

Pattern No. 8619 la designed for 
sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 
12 requires 2 3-8 yards of S6-lnch 
material without nap. 3 yards 
braid or bias fold.

For a PATTERN of this attrac- 
Uve model send 15c IN COIN, 
V O r  R N A M E .  ADDRESS, 
STYLE. NUMBER and SIZE to 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 108 7th 
Ave., New York. N. Y.

Have you sent for your Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book? It’s 
brimming over with amart fash
ions and clever Ideas for gifts to 
w'ear and to use,—more tban loo 
fascinating designs! Every one of 
these carefully planned, accurate
ly cut patterns ia easy to make. 
Pattern Book, 15c. oine pattern 
and Pattern Book, ordered togeth
er, 25c.

The "Every Member Oanvase’’ 
of the Congregational church waa 
launched here Sunday at the regu
lar morning service by the Itov. 
Ralph W. Roland. The canvass 
for funds for tbs church treasury, 
which Is very low at the present 
time, wdll be conducted by over 20 
members, working with the offi
cers, standing committee, the trus
tees and the pastor. The bulk of 
the soliciting will be carried out 
during the present week.

Aa a basis for the drive, a bud
get for 1940 has been prepared by 
the treasurer, Raymond E. Lyman, 
showing the estimated mainte
nance cost of the church during 
the coming year. The budget waa 
explained during the morning 
service. In summing up the state 
of the church treasury, Mr. Lyman 
said that during the past year and 
a half the church has expended 
several thousand dollars on repairs 
and Improvements. In addition, 
during the coming year the fire in
surance on all church property 
will come due, represent a liabil
ity of $370 which falls due only 
once In three years.

The budget is aa follows: salary 
of the pastor. $1350; salary of the 
sexton, $76; salary of the organist. 
$50; electric lights, $20; fuel, $42; 
supplies and postage, $60; mem
bership tax, $20; communion serv
ices, $10; fire Insurance, $370; re
pairs, $25; total, $2012.

The 12 teams of canvassers will 
visit all Protestants In towm and 
invite them to participate in the 
activities of the church as well as 
share In the financial responsibility 
of the only church in the commun
ity.

David Stanley Watt, 30, of Lan
caster, Pa., failed to appear in 
JusUos Court here Saturday to an
swer a charge of speeding and for
feited a bond of $25. He was ar
rested November 27 by State Po
liceman Russell Olson of the Col
chester barracks. Ht was to have 
been arraigned before Trial Jus
tice George H. ChsmpUn.

The Red Cross membership 
drive which closed over the week
end netted a total of $75.85 In do
nations with 72 registered mem
berships. ’Ills drive was consid
ered a success, even though It fell 
short of the anticipated number of 
memberships by ovsr 100. Tbls< 
town seems to be In for one drive 
after another during the post few 
months, which msiy account for 
the lack of interest In the Red 
Cross msmberahlp roll.

The second In the series of 
whists s^nsored by the Mountain 
Laural Girl Scout troop was held 
In Yeomans Hall Friday evening 
with five tables In play. Prizes 
were won by Mra Ethel Blakely, 
ladles' first; PhlUp Ishsm. men’s 
first; Mias Hsrie Field, ladles’ con
solation: Philip Ishara, Jr., men’s 
consolation; Arthur Smith, door 
prise, jtefreahments of cake and 
coffee were served at the conclu
sion of play.

Several persons from this town 
will slug In the chorus of the 
Town and Gowni; Community 
chorus which is to present a con
cert la Hawley armory at the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut next Sun
day evening at 8 o’clock

Mra Burton Starkey and her in
fant SOB have returned to their 
home here from the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital In 
WUlimaaUe.

Miss Jean Isham was the leader 
of tjie rtgular msetlng of the 
Chrigtlaa Endeavor Society In the 
chapel Sunday ovetoag.

Blowteg Heni Pays

New York.— (P) — Patrolman 
Wallace Matters arrested Nicholas 
Olakewsky, 54, shaggy-haired 
street musician who plays a 
French horn, on a charge o f put
ting a "slug” into a subwmy turn
stile. Police who searched his 
pocketa said they found six hank 
books showing depositB at $47AS0, 
cash totaling $691— and three 
more slugs. “Boy," whistled 
Patrolman Matters, "1 wish I could 
blow a horn like that"

Dafortnaate 
Dallas —<P) — E. J. McFadden 

drove up to the scene at aa acci
dent stopped to see if he could 
help. When bs t

Bridgeport Fawtnekst Fhlla* 
delphia oad New Toik and other 
ctUea maautoeture aserity an tha
laea that is used

About Town
Acorn Pack No. 31 of Browmles 

will omit Its meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in view of the Browmles 
leaders’ course that afternoon at 
the T. M. C. A.

A rehearsal for "The Old Village 
School", the two-act comedy 
which the Booster Club will pre
sent Friday evening at the North 
Methodist church, will be held to
night at 7:30, at the church.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Sun
set street, president of St. Mary’s 
Ladies Guild, and members of the 
committees alranging for the an
nual turkey supper and sale ot 
the Guild, Thur^ay evening In 
the parish bouse, will meet tonight 
at Mrs. Johnson’s home. Thoec 
who have not already made reser
vations or returns of tickets for 
the supper, should telephone Mrs. 
Johnson this evening, 4988. They 
must be in tonight to aid the 
chairman, Mrs. (Carles Wade and 
the supper committee with their 
plans.

The Beethoven Glee <71ub will 
rehearse tonight at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church and all members 
are asked to be present promptly 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Members at Manchester Camp, 
No. 2640, Royal Neighbors, are re
minded of the annual meeting this 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Rachel Munale, 18 CThestnut street. 
Instead of with Mrs. Marie Hol
land, 105 High street.

Miss Frances, Miss Mildred and 
Miss Jane Kolodzie] of North Wal
pole, N. H., were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin F. Perry of 
Irving street

The Ladles Aid society of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a Clhristmaa party tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the church. The 
members are requested to bring an 
inexpensive gift for the grab bag.

The Ranger’s Drill Team of the 
TaU Cedars of Lebanon will hold 
a meeting at Masonic Temple to
night at 7:30. A business meeting 
will follow rehearsal.

Although the old age assistance 
tax payments are not due until 
February 1, many persons are now 
meeting the three dollar tax In or
der that It may not be neglected 
later with a consequent penalty of 
one dollar. In November 243 paid, 
making the total number now paid 
420 out of some 13,000 liable to 
the tax.

It Is expected that If good 
weather cgntlnues this month, t e 
town construction totals will con
tinue their record pace set last 
month. There was some hesita
tion as stormy weather started 
thta month, but with iU end may 
come more requests for permits 
which will swell the 1939 building 
total to more than a million dol
lars.

Water Department Superintend- 
ant Fred H. Parker today said 
that the rainfall during the week
end storm amounted to 1.57 Inches. 
In the whole month of November 
precipitation wna only 1.5 inches, 
two Inches below a 40 year aver
age. The fall for the past 11 
months Is three Inches below av
erage of other years.

Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters 
of 8t. George, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the Ma
sonic Temple. District Deputy 
Gertrude Ouimet of Say brook will 
be preaent to Install the new offi
cers. All members are requested 
to be present. The hostesses for 
the evening will be Mrs. James 
Leslie, Mrs. John Cockerham, Mra. 
Robinson, Mrs. Elizabeth LIngard, 
Mra. Harrison.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a dessert- 
bridge at the home of Mrs. John 
Holden. 61 Washington street. 
Thursday, December 7 at 1:45 p 
m., for which the members are 
maklttg-up tables.

Miss Dorothea Stavlnaky of 74 
Garden street will be hostess to 
the E. A. N. club this evening at 
7;30.

Sunset Rcbekah lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting this evening in 
Odd Fellows hail. The 45th an
niversary of the lodge will be ob
served by the reading of hUtorical 
sketches and a roll-call of mem
bers. Mrs. Alice Martin heads 
the refreshment committee. The 
officers are requested to wear 
white.

Nancy Tracy, twro year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Walsh of Center street, was the 
guest of honor at a birthday party 
given Saturday afternoon by her 
aunt. Mra. Edith Walsh Smith at 
her home on Pleasant street Sev
en little boys snd girls helped 
Nancy celebrate her second birth
day, and the birthday cake was 
surmounted by two lighted tapers. 
Mrs. Smith used pink In decorat
ing her home, the table, the cup 
csikes and other good things. She 

assisted by Mra. Walter 
Walsh and Mrs. Rudolph Swanson. 
Nanev received a number of dain
ty gifts.

Juniors of Mystic Review. Wom
an’s Benefit association, will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 6:45, when plans will be 
made for the annual Christmas 
partv. The seniors will meet at 
8 o'clock snd the business meeting 
will be followed by a supper of 
baked beans, salads, ginger bread 
with whipp^ cream and other 
Items. Mrs. Josle Keish heads 
the committee of arrangements.

The membership drivs of the 
Amcrican-Llthuanlan club will get 
under wrav this evening at a sched
uled meeting of the group In Lib- 
-ortv halt. Golway sttwC. Teams 
win bs selected for the drive and 
the losiBg team at the close of the 
campaign will prepare sad asrvs 
a aupper tor ths wtaasia. AK

How State Department 
Keeps Highways Clear

the Ualtsd msmbsts of ths committsss and

P r e p u t i t i o n s  C o m p l e t e d  
F o r  A n n u a l  . T a s k  o f  
R e m o v i n g  S n o w  f r o m  
2 , 8 0 0  M i l e s  o f  R o a d s .

cab. In addition the front of each 
plow truck is equipped with two 
spot lights that, while primarily 
for lighting the plow Itself, serve 
as additional Identification. There 
are also two small semapbora 
arms, on the ends of which are 
placed two more lightA showing 

Hartford, Dec. 4— Preparation green to the front and red to the 
has been completed by the SUte of the track. 'These semapbora

arms bang from the side of the Highway Department for Its an- trudj ^  approximately the K -  
nual task of keeping almost 3,800 
miles of state Aid and 'Trunk Line 
Highways open for travel this win
ter, regardless of snowrfsll. A small 
army of 363 tracks equipped with 
several types of plowa each suit
able for the snow problem in the 
area it serves, constitutes the 
mechanical side of the prepara
tion. while a force of men suffi
cient to assure a threeman crew 
for each track is organised to op
erate the equipment.

All of the tracks of the Depart
ment from the one and one-ball 
ton size upward, Immediately stop 
their normal taaka when snow 
cornea, concentrating on the job of 
keeping the roads open. Normally 
these vehicles serve for mainten
ance craws on road repairs, road- 
aide development work of land
scaping and roadside stabilization, 
right-of-way work of surveying 
crewa and highway control tasks 
such as sign posting and road 
mark%ig.

Eleven Districts
For the snow removal work 

these tracks and their crews are 
mobilized under the direct control 
of the district supervisor in each 
of the eleven maintenance districts 
Into which the Department Is di
vided. The distribution of men 
and plow tracks provides one crew 
for each seven and three quarters 
miles of highway. To meet extra 
demands for labpr, each supervisor 
has secured from the State Em
ployment Service the names of 
men In bis district who are com
petent to serve In any additional 
force that may be needed.

One Important piece of new 
equipment is being added this year 
with the purchase o f a rotoblade 
plow—a combination of rotary 
plow and blade plow—to meet a 
special problem on the Merrit 
Parkway where that highway 
passes through cuts or goes around 
banked curves.

The Normal System 
The normal system of plowing 

waa used last year, with three 
plows following each other in stag
gered formation using regulation 
blades. The first of these worked 
the Inner edge of the lane being 
plowed, moving the snow toward 
the center. The second and third 
trucks In succession picked the 
snow up and moved it to the outer 
edge where, on the level, the snow 
waa pushed over the curb. This 
action was and Is possible because 
the Merritt Parkway curb re
flectors are recessed and do not

of
track to approximately the 
treme limit of the plow blade on 
each track. They arc designed to 
permit all drivers to avoid any 
contact with the plow.

OaattoB Is Adrised
Drivers seeing this combination 

of lighting on tracks during or af
ter a snow storm are requested oy 
the Highway Department to exer
cise extreme caution In passing lo^ 
ths end that neither damage tjf'' 
the cars or delay in the snow rq 
raoval work may develop.

When ice storms come, or when 
melting snow along the roadsides 
creates an ice problem, any or all 
of the tracks are available tor 
sanding wrork. Where this Is done 
manually the arrangement re
quires a supply of sand In the track 
body and two men to scatter it 
by shovel across the travelled face 
of the Icy highway. When the 
problem la severe and continuous 
sanding operations are required 
over long stretches of road a spare 
worker is provided to avoid any 
breaks In the sanding.

Mechanical sanding is being 
tried out on an experimental basts 
in six tracks each equipped wltn 
a rotating sander that can be 
hitched to the rear of the truck. 
These senders, running on their 
owm two wheels have a receiving 
hopper on top and a rotating 
blade mechanism below which dis
tributes the sand across the face 
of the roadway in a comparatively 
even coating. The sanding machine 
requires two men In the truck 
ahovelling sand Into the hopper, 
where It la In turn fed Into the 
scattering mechanism. Speed of 
operation and comparative Infor
mation on the sanded surfaces will 
be procured through this experi
mental usage.

W ater Supply 
T o Be Argued

S e le c t m e n  A c t i n g  o n  
N o r t h  E n d  R e s i d e n t s '  
P r o t e s t  P e t i t i o n .

A decision on the protest peti
tion on the condition of the north 
end water supply wUl be made to
night when the Board of Select
men meets In its first December 
session. This, the-flrst meeting of 
the month, is an open one, and

Impose any obstacle to the action ! Ihe public may address the Board
of the plow blade.

Where the Parkway passed 
through cuts or had banked curves 
a new problem appeared last 
year. At such points It was not 
possible to plow to the curb wita 
a blade plow and the resulting 
snow pile melted in the sun and 
created a special problem of ice 
that requir^ sanding.

Will 8av« Expeasa.
As an economy measure the 

new rotary and blade combination 
was procured. It will be used 
this ^nter as number four plow 
at the troublesome spots. The 
blade will pick up the snow from 
the last of the three regular plows 
and the rotor will throw the snow 
clear of the curb or bank of the 
cut so that no ran back will fol
low. It is expected that this will 
more than offset the cost of the 
rotary plow and its operation In 
saving on sanding.
.  Ekich of the tracks in this snow 
army ia equipped with a special 
iinderframe toat la designed to 
distribute the thrust and Impact 
of plow against snow to the main 
frame of the track and from there 
equally to front and rear axles. 
This type of hitch does away with 
a former problem of overstrain
ing front axles and a consequent 
ctrering problem and ultimate re
pair job.

In Hilly Ooastnr.
The entire force of M3 tracks 

Is provided with regulation blade 
plows for combating average snow 
conditions where no great Tepth 
or drift problem appears In ad
dition fifty-four heavy duty four- 
wheel drive trucks have V plowrs 
for bucking drifts and heavy snow 
in cuts and narrow breaks be
tween hllla While every district 
has some of these V plowrs — 
enough to meet local problems in 
each case—the greatest concen
tration of them is In Litchfield 
County where the hilly country 
and the substantially heavier 
snow-fall creatss a special prob
lem. Thia distribution of heavy 
equipment permits all of the main 
highways of the state to bo cleared 
of snow with almost identical 
promptness.

In addition to V plows, seven of 
these large tracks have wrings 
wrhich are designed to take the 
snow as the V removes It from 
the highway and carry it back 
from the edj$e of the road. Tboee 
wings are In use where highwray 
oonditioas require the snow to be 
thrown back far enough to pre
vent melted snow from flowing 
back and later creating an tee con
dition. In addition the wings 
move light snow back far enough 
to prevent drifting into the trav- 
eUed

concerning any question In which 
it holds an Interest.

At the lost session of the Se
lectmen, a petition signed by a 
number of north end residents was 
received, calling for Board action 
to end what were termed "condi
tions" which It Is said affect the 
taste and quality of the water fur
nished by the Manchester Water 
company, a private concern. Tlie 
petition asked that the Selectmen 
take steps to bring the grievances 
of the petitioners before the state 
Public Utilities Commission.

May Get Opinion
The Selectmen, at the time the 

petition was received, tabled It un
til tonight, but at that time It ap
peared to be the opinion of some 
members of the Board that the 
town has no official interest in the 
claims since it is a matter between 
the petitioners, the water com
pany and the PUC. It waa said 
that the petitioners might go di
rectly to the state authorities In 
their complaint. An opinion from 
the Towm (Counsel may be submit
ted.

It wras Intimated today that 
some of the petitioners may ap
pear tonight to apeak on the sub
ject before the Board.

Not Injurtoos
The water has been repeatedly 

tested by health authorities, both 
local and state, and has been 
found free of injurious content. 
The water company has taken 
steps to correct the asserted 
source of the contamination which 
the petitioners claim. It la said 
that drainage from Nigger Hill in 
Bolton finds its way to the reser
voir where adequate settling facil- i 
itlea might correct the present '  
complaint. To date no means ot 
alletdating the condition has been 
found.

Towrn En>’neer J. Frank Bowen 
is making ready plans for a pro
jected new Park street bridge and 
these may be viewed tonight by ^  
Uip Board aa a preliminary towarif} r 
rutufe action. It is understood tbatX J 
the railroad might co-operate with 
the town to share the cost of Im
provement sn<l rebuilding of the 
Park street overpass.

Other routine biuiness will be 
considered.

leave, his SUtea. after only 28 yean ia the the group are invited to attsad,
IBURBSSR 1,

Ughtlag System 
A  special system of Ughting Is 

installed oo every truck aa a safe
ty factor. The fights a n  so plac
ed and colored that, drivers are 
readily able to id ea t^  a truck do- 
lag plow work, aad more Unpor- 
toat to kaow bow for the plow 
eKtends beyond the body «  the 
truck.

The system U Mmpla. iaeorpo- 
Uiag two ta«d rod U ^ U  srlth a 

half way br
an th n ri float

B ean Fanaers’ Optatoas

Denver, Dec. 4—tit)—A  “listen* 
ing committee”  of the five Repub* 
11 can congressmen met here today 
to hear farmera' opinions on the 
nation’s reciprocal trade policy. 
The congressmen are memhen at 
an interim Republican Agricultur
al Committee of 46 appointed by 
Minority Leader Joaeph W. Mar
tin to meet with representatives 
ci agriculture throughout the 
country.

Bridge Play te Open

Pittsburgh, Dec. .4— Of)—Ameri
ca's finest bridge pUjrers concen
trated here today for the open) y 
at the ISth annual national con
tract Biatchec. Judging by ad* 
vaaee rogistratloa. tbd sreek-long 
tottihament—tops la the world ot 
brMgw—will be the biggoct and 

n a t io n ^  reprserntaUve

SERIAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL
BV t o m  HORNER COFYRIOHT. less.

NCA asavics. inc.

I "Why—why, yea I suppose »o."
I "Good!” Dawson’s ’ searchlns
’ gaze focused on Alston. "I sup
pose you slept through It all. Mr. 

'Alston!" Dawson said aarcastlcal-

CAST OF CHARACTERS
ARNOLD BENTHORNE—Five 

persona wished him desul.
HELEN BENTHORNE — Hla 

charoolag young wife.
WTIXI ^  A l ^ O J i  — 1 ^ -  ,y ..yq„  probably wouldn't have 

f lm n ie ^ t a ^ b i -U w  and bual- , the gun if It had been shot

JOEY D1 TOBJUO-NIght club | ^de'r C " "  smiled, a bit

JOHN DOLOLAS—A jo w g  exhausted me. I've tak-

CAPTAIN DAWSON—.A detec "That’s right, CTaptaln ’ Kronetive who Ukee to listen.• • •
Yesterday: Douglas searches

the study, finds Arm's letters and 
pictures hidden beneath the clock. 
Re looks for a place to hide them, 
finally goes out the window. Joey 

:11s Dawson how be hid In the 
l-lag romn,  ̂ then beard Hen- 
irne’s shout and at last the 

hot. “ 1 looked around the edge 
of the dotm ay, like this, and— ’’ 
A shot ends hlir'story. He falls to 
the floor, dead.

CHAPTER XVTI
Dawson's automatic flashed In

to his hand aa he leaped over 
Joey’s body and ran up the stairs 
two at a time.

’’Krone!” he shouted as he ran.
The door of Mra. Benthorne's 

room opened aa he reached t.be 
upper hallway, and Ara peered 
out. She had taken off her dress 
and shoes and apparently had 
been asleep—or almost so--when 
the shot was fired.

"Wh-what happened 7" she ask
ed hesitatingly.

"Get dressed! Get downstairs!" 
Dawson roared, and ran on to 
crash Into Alston’s room. The old 
man lay on tba bed, as before, 
sound aaleep. Dawson shook Al
ston. "Wake up! Wake up, man"’ 
Alston stirred and Dawson shook 
him again. "Damn sleeping pills." 
He slapped the—old man sharply 
across the cheek.

Alton’s eyes opened, slowly. 
"Get up, get dowmstafrs, at once!" 
Alston looked up blinking, aa con- 
acloutneaa slowly returned. "You 
heard me, get out of there!” And 
Dawraon hurried from the room, 
turning toward the back stairs.

He collided with Helen Ben- 
thorae, running up the steps, at 
the landing. He grabbed her arms 
and together they struggled to 
keep from falling headlong. She 
screamed and Dawson muttered a 
few choice observations on wom
en running without looking where 
they wrere going.

"What—What’s the matter?’ 
Hden Benthorne panted after she 
had regained her balance. H!s face 
was flushed and she gasped for 
sir. "You gave me quite a fright, 
Captain. 1 thought I heard a 
shot.’’

"Sorry I bumped you. Mrs. Ben
thorne. I was In a hurry.”  She 
was staring at hla revolver, still 
clenched in his hand. "I wanted 
to see you and Douglas and all the 
reat. Will you come with me, 
please?"

"My father—he's all right?”
"He’s been asleep," Dawson rc- 

aaaured her. "Come, now, let's get 
back to the front hall.”

“Captain, what ia the matter'" 
But Dawson Ignored the question.

When he reached di Torlo’s 
body, he found Krone standing 
near. "Just like Benthorne, Cap
tain. A  well placed shot, in the 
center of the forehead," Krone ex
plained. “Ha was dead when he bit 
the floor.”

"Get the coroner’a office and tell 
someone to come back," Dawson 
ordered. "Where’n hell is Flynn’' 
Did he think I wanted him to take 
a vacation?" The captain looked 
up. Douglas was framed in the 
door of the study. Mra. Benthorne 
was standing nearby, terrified and 
awe-stricken.

• • •
Ara, dressed again, and looking 

a Uttla more rtfroohed, was oom- 
tag down the stain. Alston follow
ed her a moment later. All of them 
were staring, with varyiiig ex
pressions of fear and bewilder
ment, at the body of di Torio. 
stretched across the archway 
opening into the living room. 
Joey’s slghtlesa eyas were fixed 
on eternity above the ceiling; his 
mouth half open, as if be were 
trying to complete his unfinished 
etory.

"Tbere’e bean another killing, 
right under our noses," Dawson 
began, aa hla ayes searched first 
ona than anothar of tha group. 
"DI Torio waa giving me some im
portant information. Someone, 
here in this house, was afraid that 
he would say too much. That per
son silenced him.

"I bMleva the shot was fired 
from upstairs—from the top of the 
steps—but it is equally possible 
that it was fired by someone 
standing here In the lower hall, 
eomeone who jumped out of sight 
' fora I could get out of the Mv- 

room. Yeu'fl all have to give 
account of where you’ve been 

' the last 10 minutes.. .Miss 
Jobnoon!" Daarson barked out his 
words. The suave, sympathetic 
criminologist had given way to a 

(^lard, relantjess poUee officer deal- 
\ ng with a cool, calculating group, 
one of whom be knew to be a 
desperate killer.

was resting, as you suggest
ed, In l|fre- Benthorne’s room. 1 
guess I aras almost asleep ...! 
jumped up whan I heard the shot 
—It saeaoed to be very clooa—then 
I heard you ohoutlng and running 
up tha sta irs ..."

"Would you have had time to 
get from the bead of the stairs to 
Mrs. Banthorna’s room before 1 
Btartaff up? What I  moaa Is. waa 
than a Bufndaat interval betaroan 
the shot and the Instant I topped 
Ihe stain, for you to have made it 
back to the room?"

Ara stared at Dawson In won- 
Itr. Did ha think ha was going 
to trap bar? "If you’re trying to 
naka ma admit I  shot Mr. OiTor 
— tba hagan.

"Answer the question! Would 
you bava had tlnM to get from 
tha haad o f ths stain back to the 
ropat*"

broke In. "I gave him the Inst one 
not more than 15 minnte.<i ago. 
And I stayed there with him un
til he went to sleep...Mrs. Ben
thorne asked me to."

"I’m hardly awake yet," Alston 
went on. yawning. ’'Please excuse 
me if 1 appear frightfully dull, . ."

"You were pretty sound asleep 
when I tried to awaken you, Al
ston." Dawson looked at Ben
thorne’s partner speculatively, and 
his Klance let it be knovrti that 
there was much left unsaid. "You 
had to be. to miss a revolver shot, 
not 20 feet from your door. " He 
went on to Helen Benthorne. "And 
you. Mrs. Benthorne?”• • •

"I had gone to Jameson's quar
ters to use the telephone there."

"There are other telephones 
more convenient —"

“ Yes, Captain. But with so 
many people In the house, I pre
ferred using Jameson’s. It Is on s 
line separate from Mr. Ben- 
thorne'a. It is also possible to cut 
off the upstairs extensions from 
Jameson'.s room—"

"How long were you there’; 
Where was Jameson?"

"I waa thera about flva mlnutea. 
I had talked to Jameson and the 
cook In the kitchen. I left him 
there.”

"Could you have made It, with
out being seen by either the cook 
or Jameson, from the butler's 
quarters to the rear stairway? " 
Dawson machine gunned the ques
tion at her.
Mrs. Benthorne eyed him icily. 

"I don’t know Just what you 
mean, Captain. I suppose, as you 
suggest, that I could have sneak
ed upstairs without being seen. 
But I could hardly have run back 
down, then up again, as I waa do
ing when we collided, without 
arousing some attention. That's 
silly!"

"Not as silly as you Imagine. 
. . .  Now, Douglas, where were 
you?"

"Right In the study, where you 
left me. Haven't mov^d out of the 
chair.. .And Captain. I’m sure the 
shot was fired from above. 1 
would have heard anyone who 
went by the study door."

"So you haven’t been out of the 
chair, huh? Just sitting around 
waiting for things to happen." 
Daw.son's voiced turned danger
ously soft. "Then how do you ex
plain that damp mud on your 
shoes?"

(To Be Continued)

Close Elections 
A re Forecast

S H O P P I N G  
D A Y S  L C r T

P u t n a m  a n d  W i l l i i n a n t i c  
V o l e  T o d a y ;  M e r i d e n ,  
R o c k v i l l e  T o m o r r o w .

By The Associated Press
Mayoral contests that observers 

forecast would be close occupied 
voters today in rulnsm and Wllli- 
mantlc.

Electorate!^ In Meriden and 
Rockville ballot in similar elections 
tomorrow.

The incumbent chief executives 
in all four of the cities seek re- 
election and Mayor Pierre J. 
Laramee iD) of Wllllmantlc. who 
Is also state senator, and Mayor 
Claude A. Mills (R) of Rockville, 
also a member of the upper house 
of the General Assembly, have 
each served two terms.

Mayor William J. McCoy iR) of 
Putnam and Mayor Francis R. 
Danaher (R l have each served one 
term.

Weatherhead Opposes Laramee
A. Linn Weatherhead (R) op- 

posses Laramee. while In Putnam, 
C;ity Court Judge William P. Bar
ber (D) seeks to win out over Mc
Coy. who was elected to office a 
year ago succeeding Mayor Harry 
Kelly (D) resigned.

Danaher, brother of U. 8. 8en- 
ator John A. Danaher and son of 
State Labor Commissioner Cor
nelius J. Danaher, has another pop
ular figure as his opponent. State 
Senator Charles H. Ledwith.

Both sides have campaigned ac
tively In Meriden with the Board of 
Education an Issue.

For the first time In many years 
the Democrats in Rockville have 
a full ticket headed by Ewald 
Frltzche, a young cigar manufac
turer, who Is making hla first bid 
for the post.

Two years ago the Democrats 
conceded Mills the mayoralty, re
fusing to name a candidate.

1 3 d

New Features 
A t Church Fair

C o m m i t t e e s  B u s y  P r e *  
pRring P la n s  f o r  A n *  
n u a l  E v e n t  W e d n e s d a v

BUY CH R ISTM AS SEALS

Autos Blamed 
For 4  Deaths

Curb Stocks
By The Associated Press

Am Gen ......................... . . .  4
A.*td Gas and El A ........ ___  7-16
Cent States El ............... ___ 6-16
Cits Serv ....................... . . . .  4 4
Cits Serv., pfd .............. . . . .  584
El Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  7 4
Ford Limited ................. . . . .  24
Penn Road ..................... . . . .  2
Unit Gas ....................... . . .  . 14
Unit Lt and Pow A . . . . . . . .  14

.A ll B u t  O n e  o f  V i o l e n t  
D e a t h s  R e p o r t e d  R e *  
s u i t  f r o m  C raH lieo .

By The Associated Press
Motor vehicles took four lives 

In Connecticut over the weekend — 
all but one of the riolent deaths 
reported.

Besides, a .young man crushed 
under a truck last week, died of 
his injuries.

An automobile driven by Miss 
Rose Vlddetto of Torrlngton killed 
Silaa Smith, 72, of Thomaston, 
Sunday as he crossed the Torring- 
ton road there.

Miss Betty E. Oalg, 18, riding 
with her grandmother Mrs. Susie 
H. Everett, 72, was killed Satur
day in Middletown when their car 
skidded Into s tree. The elderly 
woman died today.

Raymond F. Connell, 24, of Un
ion a ty . was killed Saturday 
night in a two-car collision on the 
Waterbury-Naugatuck road.

Dies From Injuries
Joseph R. Yablonskl, 17, of 

Bridgewater, died In a New Mil
ford hospital Saturday night of In
juries suffered Wednesday last 
when crushed beneath a track at 
home.

A well-dreaaed man, apparently 
between 65 and 70 years old, fell 
or jumped from, the Bridgeport 
city dock last night snd drowned 
In the Pequonnock river. A mo
torist parked near the scene told 
police, who later recovered the 
bofiy by grappling, that the man 
walked past hla car and disap
peared off the edge of ths dock. 
Immediate attempts to establish

A Christmas Greens booth, a 
This snd That Booth, s  Gypsy Ba
zaar, an Apron Booth, a Wishing 
Well, snd s Buttery will be includ
ed In the Fair Day program of the 
Cale<lonlan Market, December 6. 
at the Center Congregational 
church.

Wreatha aprayi, green gar
lands, garlands of cones for table 
decorations or doors, birch tog 
candle holders, candles, bltter- 
aweet. piece cards, potted Ivy and 
charm garlands made of red bells 
and cones will bs sold at the 
Christmas Qrssna Booth which is 
under the direction of Mrs. Ray
mond St. Laurent. Her assistants 
will be Mrs. Robert Russell. Mls.s 
Margaret Russell, the Misses 
Kmil.v and Laura House, Harry 
Maidment, Mrs. Wlnthrop Mer- 
riam, Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth. 
Mrs. Kenneth Burnham, Mrs. Hor
ace Eaton, and Mrs. Willard 
Howle.v.

Sent from South
Pine cones of various shapes for 

decorative purposes may also be 
purchased at thia booth. These 
cones have been sent from the 
South by Mra. C. R. Burr.

The sale nf old Mexican goods 
at the Fair this year is a new fea
ture introduced by LaMotta Rus-

'sell, who is aosiitsd by Horaos 
Eaton, Raymond St. - Laurent, 
Alva Ruasell and Kenneth Burn
ham.

.Mrs. Herbert Houae is In charge 
of the Apron Booth which will sell 

i aprons of all descriptions for 
' women and chllclren, potholders, 
Chrlatmaa stockings and balsam 
pillows. The freahly-cut balsam 
which win be used to stuff these 
pillows has been shipped from 
North Conwav. New Hampshire.

Assisting Mrs. House will be 
Mrs. Burnham, Mra. Elmer I Weden, Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 

j  Mrs, Harry Reinhorn, Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker and Mrs. P. \V, Tay
lor.

I Featured In the Gypsy Bazaar.
. which Is under the direction of 
the Profcsalonal Women, will be 

I the G.vpay Caravan. In the cara
van will be several fortune tellers 
with whom one may consult about 
the present, psst snd futtire. 
There will also be Gypsy girls 
mingling with the crowd, selling 
their wares.

I fTirisimoa Wrappings
I Candy, candles and Christmas 
wrapplnga, the necessary articles 
for promoting the proper Chriat- 

' mas spirit, will be sold at the 
I This and That Booth under the 
supervision of Mra. Arthur llling.

The Wishing Well, which haa 
proven to be a popular attraction 
w Ith the adults and children at the 

' prevloua Fairs, will again be In- 
' eluded. Balloons, toys, and balls 
will be offered for aali besides the 
surprise packages. TTie Wishing 

t Weil Committee will Include Mrs. 
j  Bertha Chapman, Mrs. Ix>ls Hot, 
, Mra. MaysrI Krltzmacher and 
] Mrs. Robert Alexander. '
I Luncheon will be served cafe

teria style from 13:00 to ^ :00. 
Mrs. Alexander, tba chalrmab' of 
the Buttery Committee, will m  
assisted by several membere o f 
the variouB other committees.

Expresses Thanks 
On Hospital Drive

As president of the Women’s 
auxiliary of the Manchester Mt- 
morlsl hospital Mrs. David M. 
Caldwell has asked The Herald to 
express her gratitude to the com
mittee responsible for making the 
dance at the Hotel Bond, In Hart
ford. last Friday night such a bril
liant sueceaa It was the largest 
affair the auxiliary has ever at- 
tempte<l. Mra Caldwell was 
especially thankful to Mr*. W. R. 
Tinker, jr., General Chairman, for 
the time and energy she so kindly 
gave to the whole affair and to 
Willard B. Rogers for hla help and 
generosity.

Disperse Job Seeker*
New York, Dec. 4.— on —A 

four-block-long queue of more than 
3,000 men who lined up 48 hours 
prematurely for applications for 
$33-s-week City Sanitation De
partment jobs waa dispersed by 
police today. Man,v had huddled 
all night under blankets.

PI geo* Breeder Dies 
New Haven, Dec. 4.—(m—Louts 

Quint, 55, former reeltor end 
wholesale and retail liquor dealer 
who also was.;,widely known as a 
pigeon breeder, died at his home 
today after a short Illness.

Degree Rit 
For B ig

Elaborate Ceremc 
Arranged at 
Temple b j Tall
An elaborate ceremoBlal 

been planned by the offleen^ 
comnolttea mambera at 
Forest No. 118, T. C. L,, ta 
place at the Masonic Tbmpls,. 1 
9. Mssaasolt Forest of Bar 
ton, R. I., Provldcncs Foreet^ 
Providence, R. I., and Nut 
Forest of Manchester will be • 
charge of the degree work, 
degree will be wrorked upon a [ 
class of candidates.

Supreme Officers 
The Supreme Tall Cedar and < 

associate officers will eonftr 
degree upon Thomas 
the Grand Master of Masoao.';

The meeting will open at 
m. A aupper conatatlng of pet 
aalad, beans, ham, rolls, 
crackera and cheeae will be i 
ed In the banquet hall at 8 p!' 
The ceremonial will begin at 7:1 
Light refreahmenta a ^  ■ 
hour will follow the work of 
evening.

The committees for the eve 
are aa follows; Reception, We 
Dougen, Ray Warren, Leroy Nq 

, ria and Jamee Baker; edp 
Richard McLagan, Hamilton Mij 
ten. Alan McLean, Wtllf 
Schleldge, Joseph Luts snd 
Itsm Custer.

This Is What She Wants ,
for CHRISTMAS

All In Family

Omaha, Neb. --UP)—It waa a 
very indignant Detective Dougina 
Arthur who raced Into the Auto
mobile Theft Department to re
port his car stolen from right 
smack In front of headquarters. It | 
was a very red faced Detective ' 
Arthur who left a few minutes!

The state of Pennsylvania waa 
not named for Its founder, Wil
liam Penn, but for hla father.

inter after learning hla son. Jack, 
19, home from college for a vlalt, 
had taken the car for the evening.

Soniersville Mill 
Reopened Today

Someravtlle, Dec. 4—(jp— The 
Someraville Manufacturing Com
pany’s woolen mill, closed more 
than aix weeks by a strike, re
opened today following an em
ployes’ meeting lost night at which 
the strikers voted to return to 
work.

The company said work could 
not be resumed In all departments 
immediately, but that as soon as 
work was available all hands would 
be called back under tbs same con
ditions prevailing before the strike 
was called.

Would Oondemu Invaalen

Buenos Aires, Dee. 4— (F)—A 
movement was aifewt today among 
American nations to condemn 
publicly Soviet Russla’a Invasion 
of Finland, Jose Maria CaatUo, 
Argentine foreign minister, an
nounced today following an ex
change of vlewa wltb Uruguay. 
The declarations would be made 
separately, but simultaneously.

Typheea Apporsatly Bnltsd

Manila, Dec. 4—|^—Ths oentral 
Pblllpplns Islands were whipped 
by cylcontc winds tonight but a 
typhoon which bad been moving 
slowly toward Manila apparently 
had halted.

I f  Y o u  H a v e  N o t  AI<^ 

r e a f l y  B e e n  S o l i c i t e d  

F o p  Y o u r

RED CROSS
Membership

W o n ’ t Y o u  P le a s e  

S e n d  Y o u r  $ 1 . 0 0  t o

M is s  L a u r a  H o u s e  

201 B u t  C ea ttr  8 tr«# t

Christmas Sale and 
Roast Pork Supper 
WED., DEC. 6, 5:30 ON 

QUARRYVILLE  
M. E. CHURCH 

(NEAB BOLTON LAKE) 
MENtli Poffe am * irr'TTiSTi. 
wealied petateee and taralps, 
pteMee, rolle, apple and pumpWa 
pie, eeffae------------------- 46 aamU

A n n u a l

T U R K E Y  S U P P E R

C H R I S T M A S  S A L E
THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 5 to 7
ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE 

Lodlee’ Onlld.
5fENU; Roast turkey, mashed 
potatoe* and turnips, shoentrlng 
beet*, cole slaw, cranberry 
«auce, rolls, coffee, apple or 
•quash pie. 75 oante.

Reservations Close Dee. 4. v

A R L T N E M .
O A R R IT T

Instructor in 
PIANO. VOICE, 

HARMONY
Stoiiio:

State Theater BuiMinff 
For Appointment 

Dial 3072

Chicken Pie Supper 
And Chriatmaa Sale
TUBS., DEC. 5,5:30 to 7:30 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

Aasplees at 
Tha Fregmsut aedety. 

MEIfU: Chldma pie, mashed p»- 
latesa, wreaan d salsna, buttered 
earirets, eatery, e n w h e ^  reOah, 
IlgM aad dork hread, apple piems,wrai i

; — aa.

Our Pledge to Ike I 
No Finer Cleoalng 

_____  at Price!

THRIFTY
Cl e a n  ERF

Sal
Oar P M ge to tk  

ar CHoalag I 
af Prioet

THRIFTY
Cl e a n e r s

MENV

SUITS ^
(Plala Lightweight)

COATS 
39c fo.

Theraaghly Cleaaeed ~
S E —2 S L ^ 5 5 !2 2 L *

(PLAIN —  ONB-PIBCB)

DRESSES
29

LACNDET aERVtCE

SHIRTS
10c

Expertly Li 
BeaatIMIy

SHOE REPAIRING SPECIALS— WHHJE: tO U  WATT
MEN’S — WOMEN’S — CHILDEEN1

HALF SOLES
' 59cOeareetoe* O ak ’Iha 

Paetory Methede Cai

RUBBER HEELS

24c (Attn died)

LIFTS
14c

(Attacked)

TH R inY  CLEANERS and SHOE REBDILDERS
J81 MAIN STREET ( BELOW HALE’S ' MANCHBITM

- • ^

m

\

The Sleek Lines And Bright 
Beauty O f A Modern

ELECTRIC RANGE
Make It Particularly Appropriate For A 
Gift At Christmas— /Ae season o/6eau<y. 
An Electric Range stays sparkling and 
neat because E lectric Cooking is so 
completely ‘ clean.

Universal Beauty and Utility 
In Universal Electric Ranges

Priced From $89*50 Up

— Êasy Budget Terms—

Place Your Order For A Range Now And 
Have It Installed^ Ready For Christmas

The AAanchester Electric Division
m  o o n x H E c n m  p o m  o o m p a n t

n S I M a M n a l  I k a iA d a im ^ O M



%pare for Xmas Rush 
At Local Postoffice

Q u b h  A l s o  
B i g  I n c r e a s e  

^ * M o n e j  O r d e r  B n s i*  
O v e r  L a s t  Y e a r .

lln M : mtorder busIneM
__  im d iM tor  poet office abow*

M  iaereMe of 17 l-3 per cent 
♦*»* month of ”  —

M onaco-De Bone*
MIm  Catherine DeBonee. daugh

ter of Dominic DeBonee of Al
bany avenue, Hartford, and Gre
gory Monaco, aon of Mr. and Mra. 

November Louis Monaco of Florem» ■l*'Mt,
M ac- twa towTi, were married Saturdayover November ac- g „,<.,ock at St

_  to aome flgurea releaaed 
do morning by Postmaater
Immu J. Qulah.
Daring the past month there 
•N SJM money ordera lasued 
r  the amount of |S3,758 against 

^'November 1038 totals of 2.802 la- 
i W e t o - t h e  amount of 120,290. 

'roMowlng of big October 1939 
MBath, which waa aurpaaaed 
oAlv twice in the history of the 
noot office by two Chrtstmaa 
S «rtia , the atartllng lncrea.se of 
tso November money order bust- 

shows that the patrons of the 
iCheater office have been par- 

in the biislneas upaiirge 
S' tfciA aeem.s to be prevalent In 
S^JMOy Connecticut towns and 
1̂ dtlaa, according to Postmaater

( With all algns pointing toward 
•a of the biggest Chiiatmaa aea- 

In the history of the office, 
poatmaater and hU aupervls- 
Aaalstant Poatmaater William 

ft, IfcCann. Superintendent of 
Bhmeat F. Brown and Super- 
■nt of Station “ A" Harold 

jupard have practically llnlahed all 
lifaDaiatlnni for'the big rush.

'( T & e  wU! be 14 Umporary 
>'ftMS>Csrrlers to aaslat the regular 
"" 14 Ibot oarrlera from Wednesday, 
SHieerober 20 up to and including 

December 26, with aux- 
belp rmiglng from six to 
hours per route. Three n»re 
irary carriers will be held in 

for use If the weather 
prove to be Inclement, a 

_ that must be expected this

r ia w  Postmaater QuUh says, since 
, f t *  pest three years have proved 
b to bo most Ideal, 

f: . Motor Vehlelea
ft To taka care of the great In- 
^ «00M  In Incoming parcel post 

|||in will be the two reguUr gov 
^ dnuneat-owned parcel post 
f-, teoeks. a big 1 l-2-ton truck, sn- 

half-ton truck, a station 
and four other privately 

i'- ootood automobiles.
TUs la an Increase of fifty per 

"2 la the available transporta-
— ftoe tomUUea and should prove 

•ftsmate srlth two other cars held 
r to Itisei vs against unforeseen 
r  toMh'do'nts. bad weather or oth- 

or saargendea
% To handle the dispatching and 
K m tto g  of the mall, eight tempor' 

It/ atvaubatltute clerks will be used 
to tottta for the facing, cancelling 
■nd'bBSttng of mall both at the 

oflioo and at Station "A".
Extra Stamp Window 

Tn rsUeve the pressure at the 
Iowa, an extra sUmp window 
ha opened this year, which will 

bs oparatad throughout the day 
availing until the rush Is over 
day, starting on Monday, De
ar 18. With *wo clerks on 
at the parcel poet window it 

to baUeved that the situation will 
ba wall controlled from the start.

Aaother feature this year will be 
ftto aattlng up of a rating table In 
tha lobby in charge of a clerk who 
Win weigh and rate up such par- 
cais as the patrons may bring. 
(■.■eirinp the amount of postage 
to ba paid on each. Patrons can 
tiMll simply buy the amount of 
■fmnpa needed and affix them, 
which means s saWng of time at 
tiM parcel post window. However, 
weighing and rating will still l>e j 
tome at the parrel |>oat window h. ' 
tbs lobby rating table Is simply an i 
•todUary feature.

Asks CooperatloD 
Poatmaater Qulah al.so stated 

that the Department expects all 
wietl that has been received up to 
Dacamber 23, 1939, to be delivered 
bp that date and that on t^hrlstmas 
Day all gift parcel aa well aa spe-
Sa<T

An-
thony'a church In Hartford. Rev. 
Andrew J. Kelley officiated at the 
ceremony.

Misa Mary T. DaBonea, alater 
of tha bride, waa maid of honor.

Mrs. Oragory Monaco
"Henry Monaco, brother of the 
bridegroom, waa boat man.

The bride was attired In a Piin- 
ceaa gown of whlta astin and her 
veil waa fastened to a tiara trim
med with rosea and point lace. She 
carried a bouquet of rooea, bou- 
vardla and valley Ulltea The maid 
of honor wore a turquoise blue 
satin Jacket gown trimmed with 
gold and a tiara to match. She 
carrfed a bouquet of yellow rosea.

Mr. Monaco's mother wore s 
Dubonnet transparent velvet gown 
with turban to match. Her corsage 
waa of red roaes.

Following the ceremony, a din 
ner was served to sixty guests at 
the Norman street club hers, and 
a reception waa held In the after
noon. The young couple left later 
by automobile on a Honeymoon 
trip to Washington, D. C. They 
win be home after December 10 at 
367 Albany avenue, Hartford.

Announce E ngagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ference 

of 227 Union street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Helen Elisabeth Ference, to 
Stanley F. Opalach, Jr., ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley F. Opalach, Sr.. 
of 10 Wood I-ane, No date has been 
aet for the wedding.

About Town
Town Court Clerk Charles S 

House has turned In to tbe town 
treasury a check for 4046.08 cov
ering the period October 18 to No
vember 18. Since July when tbe 
present adnitnlstrntlon took of
fice, a total of 42.071.73 has ac- 
crupd to the town from the court

Metsage^ii. Action 
Is Sent to League

from Pag* Om )

indsp^dmee la 1017 the Maadsra 
•xprdssed their right of self-detor- 
mtoatloB. In unofficial pleblscltaa 
they favored reunion with Bwedan. 
Flalaad, however, would agrao 
only to autonomy.

As a rasult, the L«agus of N ^  
tlons BUggiMted mslhtenance of 
Finnish sovereignty and Itself took 
over supervision of 6ve guarantee# 
which were written Into Finnish 
law. Sweden end Finland agreed.

All the BalUe powere signed a 
convention agreeing to neutralisa
tion and de-mllltarisatlon of the 
Islands. Thus It was that last 
May, when Sweden and Finland 
desired to fortify the Islands Joint
ly, they had to ask permission of 
ths leagua.

Seeks Peaeefnl Way
FlnUnd sought a peaceful way 

today to aettJe her differences with 
Soviet Russia without sacriftclng 
her Independence or vital Interests.

But while an answer from Mos
cow was awaited, Finnish forces 
reported Inflicting heavy casusltlea 
on the Invaders, and the civilians 
left In this capital steeled them
selves for sir raids they feared 
would be the most dastrucUve of 
tbe war so far.

A heavy snowstorm which 
aUrted last flight continued this 
morning, protecting Helsinki and 
environs from stay repetition of 
Russian sir raids. Up to early af
ternoon. no sir alarms had bran 
sounded, and none were expected 
until the weather changed.

The city, however, was almost 
empty. Such was the fear of new 
bomb attacks that only soldiers 
and dvlllana entrusted with vital 
tasks remained.

Civilian CasiialUiM Announced 
It was announced today the 

total civilian caflualllcs In the re
cent raids were 88 dead and 181 
wounded, 68 being killed In Hel
sinki alone.

Sixteen buildings were destroy
ed by bombs, 11 by fire and 283 
other damaged.

TTtere was no official word on 
activities of the government or 
developments at the front.

The Finnish command said the 
Russians bad lost heavily whan 
their troopa crashed through ths 
thin Ice along Finland'# lake-atud- 
ded frontier, or had been mowed 
down by sharpshooters and ms- 
chtnc-gimnera guarding tbe frox- 
en lakes.

Several thousand Red Army 
soldiers were reported killed also 
when they advanced across groimd 
which retreating Finns had min
ed at Terljoki, allegiid birthplace 
of the Coramunlst-led and Moa- 
cow-endorsed Finnish regime.

Tbe Finnish radio disclosed the 
peace effort last night, announc
ing the Helsinki govjemment had 
asked ths Swedish legation In Mos
cow to consult tbe Kremlin on tbe 
possibility of a settlement.

Ready to Negotiate 
Prime Minister Rlslo Kytl de

clared In a broadcast to tbe Unit
ed States today that Finland la 
"ready to negotiate the demands 
of Soviet Russia to the utmost 
limit without violating our Inde
pendence, or policy of neutrality."

But. he declared, the Finns are 
determined to defend their liberty 
and Independence.

The Finnish news agency pul 
the nation's po.*!ltlon as s  search 
for agreement "without violating 
the Independence and vital Inter
ests of Finland."

(Soviet Russia has raised three 
ohetscles ot conciliation In

Camera Comics Growers Asked to Report 
Drought Injury Cases

Qmwotm

IL

[ dsUveties must be delivered
Since no mails are received at 

post office on Sundays. It la 
piawtiaa this year to send a truck 
io  the Hartford post office on Sun- 
<toy. December 24, and bring out 
MKh parcel post as msy be waiting 
S sT i for dispatch to this office 
oh Monday. December 25. Chrlst- 
maa Day.

TOe parcel post brought out on 
Sunday, December 24 win l* dellv- 
•rtd on that same afternoon, and ' 
■O forestall a big lam-up of parcel | 

on Christmas Dav making j 
tlM Job of delivering gift p.ireels on 
the 25th much more simple.

Once again, the local postal of- 
Sdsls are warning patrons about 
tbs use of -cent stamps on iin- 
■saled greetings. It would be. 
touch better to send lhe.se greet- 
to«s at the two-cent local rate, and 
tbs three-cent out-of-town rate, 
(which Includes Manchester Gnen, 
Iftghlstnd Park and Buckland i so 
that writing could be lncIo.scd and 
tb# ""«tl matter would be given the 
flighty of first-class mall.
^ n r s t  class mall goes first and 
mifWlfitl third class matter, with 
IH  cent ^ m p  affixed must wait 
Its turn. Tbe third class matter 
cannot be forwarded, if the ad- 
drsaaee baa removed without addi- 

payment of poetage and In a 
gmat number of cases, no replies 
a n  received to card-notices sent 
cot In such cases, so that the ad- 
Snaaaaa never do receive greeting 
tataadad for them at Christmas

An tUa trouble can b# avoided 
tor • atrict uaa ot first class post- 

I for an Chriatmaa grestlngs. If 
I wlab to aend Christmas 
to Mends they msy be 

I c f  speedy delivery tt they 
~ the nae o f m  cent atamps 
IM two-esnt or threw cant 

mm, ha tha ca n  may ba, and 
Malaaavaiopaa. Thisfliat-claas 

I wtthma A doubt gtvaa real 
■ Ito to Gtortstaaas _

“  XT, tha

U W8* announced today that ap- 
pllrallons for the Januar>' CCC 
camp period are being accepted at 
the town welfare office In the 
munirlpal hulUllng. Boys wishing 
to enroll may do ao at this time.

With only 17 shopping days left 
before Phrlatmaa, local merchants 
report that there la every IndlcS' 
(Ion thia year'a aales will outnin 
those of last year. Many fine 
at Ol'ka have been laid In here by 
the various stores, and scores ot 
shoppers already are taking ad
vantage of the offerings.

’**MAKIN6 A H06 OF HIM8BLF*

and now Finland's minister In , 
Stockholm, waa reported on hts 
way again to the Russian capital. 
This, however, was not confirmed 
offlclaliye

Three German stssmers took 
aboard Germans, Italians, Russians 
and Estonians fleeing Helsinki last 
night and sailed In tha forenoon, i 

The refugees embarked during e I 
snowstorm which civilians remain-1 
Ing here welcomed aa a handicap 
to enemy troopa and fliera.

Oaa Charge Seen Excuse 
Russian charges that Finland 

was using gas at the front pro
voked a government spokesman to 
suggest that they might be plan
ning "to take thta as an excuse for 
using gas themselves."

(The Finnish legation In Wash
ington said It bad received word 
from Its government that the Mos
cow radio had charged Finnish use 
of gas, and that "the Finnish gov
ernment denies most emphatically 
this detestable charge.")
, Because ot the fear of renew at

tacks on this city, tbe exodus of 
civilians was speeded yesterday 
when long lines of sad-faced Fin
nish women and chiUlren moved 
Into the rocky Interior.

"Helsinki has been evacuated 
to'such an extent." a municipal of- 
flclal laid later, "that further air 
raids will be only wanton deatnx- 
tlon of property."

Seen Next Targeta 
Wblle workers boarded up build

ings and plied up sandbags against 
Russian bombs, military author
ities predicted the capital's rail
road station and post office, two 
landmarks In the center of the 
city, would be the Russians' next 
targets.

The Finns showed contempt for 
the Red air fleet's marksmanship, 
declaring the buildings apparently 
were saved last Thursday only be
cause bomba fell wide of their 
mark, and said, only one missile 
out of eight explod^. "their qual
ity being unbelievably Inferior."

A military spokesman said Fin
nish casualties In the first four 
days of war were "not large," and 
that Finland had lost only two

Frederick T. Stone
Frederick T. Stone. 02, who has 

been making hts borne with bis 
daughter, Mrs. Mlnetta 8. McPher
son, of 20 Woodbrldge street, died 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital Saturday afternoon. He haa 
been III but a short time. He was 
a Civil War veteran.

A native of Burlington, Mr. 
Stone baa been a resident of Man
chester for the last 22 years, com
ing to Manchester from Hartford. 
For his age he was unusually ac
tive.

Besides his daughter he Is sur
vived by s  grandson, Donald Stone 
McPherson; two granddaughters, 
Mra Doris J. Keefe and Mra. 
Frances F. Yost, two grandsons. 
Thomas and Eugene Yost, all of 
Mnnebester.

ills fimeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 1:18 at tbe T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, 178 Center 
atreet. Rev. Dr. E. B. Story of the 
South Methodist church will offi
ciate and the burial will be In the 
Went cemetery, Bristol. The fu
neral home will be opened from 7 
o'c'oek this evening until the time 
of the funeral, for friends.

Japanese Present 
Plan for Settling 

American Dispute
(Oeattotod rrsM Paga Om )

least, a temporary "gentleman’s 
agreement” for continued com-

^H^boagreas, there have been 
demands for an embargo on ahlp- 
ment of raw materials, consider
ed Important to Japan's military 
activities In China. The end of 
the commercial treaty would make 
auch action possible.

Without congressional action, 
soma pm ona have suggested, the 
United States might place s |
"moral embargo"—without legal 
force— on such exports.

"Embargo" In Force Year 
This type of "embargo" baa been 

in force for more than n year 
against shipment of airplanes to 
the Japanese. Secretary of State 
Hull told manufacturers on July 
1. 1088, that hla department would 
laaue Ucenssa for export of atr- 
planas to countries bombing civll- 
tana only "with great regret."

home j  jrougjjt ijiMases. Boron deflclepcy 
October, Grew gave a Jajm- 1  to be the answer to many

nets audience a plctuw of Amert- ^  ^  ^
various forma but the cauae la usu- borse's mMto." He saw Ameri- weakening of •«

cans r a g g e d  vrith growing serl- J
' fluids to and from the leaves, reference with American r l^ U  by m  breakdown during dry 

Japanese armed forces In (Thins In
dlsregaril of tremUea and agree , ^ ^ c U d  frulU and vegeUbles

' may appear sound on the surface 
I but discolored brown or black In- 
' side. The flesh of applea, for ex

ample, Is full of brown blotches.

^oommonly caUad cork. The sametodty
ba on the alerC for symptoms of T trouble in basts Is called d ^  rot.

"the roots appear normal but are 
black when tha outer akin Is to- 
movad. BiUemeaa marks brown 
baart o f turnip, reported but not 
yet confirmed In Oonneetleut In 
thla case tha root la brown Inside.

CauUfiowar shows brown rot 
visibly but not until the vegetable 
la ripe and ready for market. In 
celery, small eroaawiae crackis ap
pear In the ribs, which ciu-l over, 
turning brown. The reason that 
this syniptom la visible Is that 
moat of tbe vascular system la on 
the outatde of the atom.

Treatment of soil with borax, 
which contains the element boron, 
la the preventive measure, but the 
amount varies with crop and soil 
acidity. However, with knowledge 
In hand as to the relation of boron 
to the cause of the drought trou- 
bloB, tbe quantity of material for 
different plants and soils may 
determined by experiment. Mean

boron deficiency by Dr. J. G. Hors
fall, Plant Pathologist, and Dr. M, 
F. Motganr Soils Chief, at tha Ex- 
parimant fitatloe at New Bavao. 
Many plant troublaa formarly at
tributed to draught are caused by 
Insufficient boron in the eoil, they 
said. In Connecticut the reeulta of 
this lack were found commonly in 
apples and celery this year and 
were suspected of being present in 
tumlpe, cauliflower, beets and 
other vegetables.

For many years pstbologists 
and growers have blamed weather 
(or certain injury In plants Uist 
they did not understand. Dr. 
Horsfall said. Then mycologist# 
found that tha ao-callsd effects of 

I wet weather were actually plant 
' diseases aggravated by excessive 

moisture. With this basic knowl
edge they were able to find a pre
ventive or curs measure.

Now, at long last, similar dla- 
coverlea are being mads for

Russia Reports 
Army Advancing
(Continued from Page One)

while growers are asked to repoi 
any vegetable or fruit troubles, 
thought to be tbe result of 
drought, to the Experiment Sta
tion, to help In the research to 
control these maladies.

A number of soils from boron- 
deficient orchards and fields will 
be studied this winter In the soils 
department greenhouse and labo
ratory. Id an effort to develop 
method for chemical identification 
and control of this soil deficiency 
before the disorders are experi
enced.

m

Funerals
Mrs. Robert It. Keeney. Sr.

Tbs funeral of Mrs. Rose 
(Scblrm) Keeney, wife of Robert 
R Keeney, Sr., waa held thta aft
ernoon at 2:30 at her home, 77 
Henry atreet. Rev. Elarl E. Story, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church of which she waa a mem
ber was In charge of the service.

The bearers were William S. 
Hyde, Samuel Q. Gordon, John 
Weir, Joseph Sharp, (Tharles W 
Stnuit. Frank Scblrm. Burial was

Did

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the .State Armory. The busi
ness will Include plans for the an
nual sale of food and Christmas 
gifts, Thursday at Watkins Broth
ers store.

Miss Elsie Klein, B. N., of the
Memorial Hospital staff returned 
to duty today after a week's vaca
tion.

causes she gave for the Invasion of 
Finland Nov. 30.

(First was the issue over her 
proposals for exchanges of terri
tory and for rights to military 
bases on Finnish soil. Prolonged 
negotiations In Moscow ended In 
deadlock.

(Second was her charge that the 
presence of Finnish defense forces 
on the frontier 20 miles north of 
Leningrad threatened the security 
of (he Soriet's second city. Finns 
at flrat rejected a Soviet demand 
that their first line withdraw at 
least six miles, and the tindeclared 
war broke before Finland could de
liver a suggestion that the con
troversy be arbitrated.

(Third was Rusats’s objections 
to dealing with either the Helsinki 
goverfiment which conducted the 
etslemated negotiations, or the 
Rytl Cabinet which succeeded It 
R u s ^  haa granted diplomatic 
recognition and concluded a mutual 
assistance treaty with the Terljoki 
regime.)

Erkko Becomea Envoy
A Finnish spokesman said he

airplanes, compared with 24 Hus- ' In the Elaat cemetery.
elan ersft down(?d. Besides the re- | ...........  — —
ported heavy Russian troop cas
ualties, a reliable amircr snM 700 
Red Army soldirre had been tak
en prisoners.

Oeciipatkms limited 
Finnish sources acknowledged

__  toe Russian fleet had bombarded
the‘ 1 the Island of Suursnarl and Ka-

roverlng operations o f yesterday.
The communique used the 

phrase "small and big" in listing 
Tytaersaari, which would Indicate 
a smaller Island nearby bearing 
the name Plen-Tytaerssari also 
waa occupied.

Along Coramnnlcxitlon Line
The i.sland group lies slung Rus

sian's line of communication 
through tbe Gulf of Finland Into 
the Baltic, the nearest of the 
group, Selskarl being about 48 
miles west of tbe Soviet Union’s 
Island Naval base, Kronstadt.

Tbe Leningrad staff communi
que also reported continued ad
vances Isthmus north of Lenin
grad-advances to points 18 to '26 
miles within Finland.

Of operations against the north
ern tip of Finland, the communi
que merely reported a "continued 
advance” In pursuit of retreating 
Finnish troopa.

"In view of bad weather no 
aerial operations took place," tbe 
communique said.

In toe Karelian Isthmus, the 
station of Mustamaekl was report
ed occupied.

Meanwhile, Tasa (official Rus
sian news agency) circulated fresh 
declarations against the "hated" 
Finnish government at Helsinki— 
one credited to citizens of the Fin
nish border town of Terljoki and 
toe other to toe "First Corps of 
toe People’s Army of Finland."

Defend Invasion
At toe same time, ths Russian 

ps^se devoted Considerable space

Foil Know 
That—

Hospital Notes

About 268 checks are turned 
out every minute to pay those 
working for the U. 8. govemmenLrellan Isthmus coastal fortlflca- 

Uon, but declared occupations had
been llnilted to two demlllUrlzed  ̂ amount to
Islands defended only by toast 
Guardsmen.

I Russia reported today the Gulf ; ______
of Finland I.sland of Suursiiari.
Selskarl, Ijivansnarl and Tytaer- 
saarl had been occupied, and Indi
cated another, smaller, Island 
named Plen-Tytaersaari also had 
been occupied.

(The Leningrad staff communi
que also reported continued ad
vances Into Finland along the 
800-mlIe Finnish-Russian frontier.

(Reports reaching Klrkenes,
Norway, yesterday said Finna bad 
prevented Russian troopa from 
landing In an attempt to recap
ture Petsamo, Finland's only Arc
tic outlet.)

ap-
ths

Danish girls who believe In old 
customs kiss their hands on hear
ing the first cuckoo of the year.

World philatelists expend 410.- 
000.000 annually In pursuing their 
stamp collecting bobby.

InvonUoa of toe apectroecope 
made It poaslble for man to learn 
tha compooitlon ot tha heavenly 
bodlea at tha unlvaroa wera com- 
poaed of the same material, but 
not until toe spectroscope waa In
vented waa *" possible to obtain 
proof.

200 to 280 CMMltlea
London, Dec. 4.—(flT—A Finnish 

legation spokesman said today he 
had been advised toe number of 
civilian casusltlea In Helsinki and 
Vllpiiri (VIborg)) up to Sunday

could not deny a report that Eljaa | at between 200 and 280, Including 
Erkko, foreign minister during toe many women and children, 
long negotiations with Moscow, 
was en route to Stockholm to be
come Finnish minister to Sweden.

Juhu Kustl Paaslklvl. chief of 
toe Finnish delegations to Moscow

More than 800,000 membsra ara 
enrolled In the Itinerant Workera* 
Union, Hoboea of America.

windows

iSfia.Tfti'i

Discharged late Saturday: Mra. 
Barbara Rankl. Marlborough.

Admitted Sunday; Miss Dorothy 
Brennan, 706 North Main street, 
Mrs. Caroline Nackowskl. IS Lock- 
wood atreet, Mra. Ruth Salmon, 17 
Orchard street. Miss Veronica 5ie- 
lonU, 81 Apel Place.

Dlocharged Sunday: Mrs. Edna 
White, Coventry, Mra. Lillian 
Mack. Bolton, Joseph Pongrats, 
Jr., 127 High Street. Walter Gla- 
mann, 202 Oak Grove atreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Caro
line NackowMcl. 13 Lockwood 
street. Mise Mildred Hooey, 207 
Center street, William Buckley, S3 
linden atreet, Alexander Dumas, 
62 Mather street, Mra. Arnold 
Ochsner and Infant daughter 65 
Durkin street, Mra George Ted- 
ford and Infant son, 100 Home
stead street.

Census; 72 patients.

Clinic Schedule 
The Week of Dee. S

All clinics unless otherwise noted 
are held at tbe Health Onter on 
Haynes street.

Tuesday, 0 a. m.— Dental ctlnl& 
10 a. m.—Tonsil adenoid cUntc.

Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Well baby 
dime at the "T".

Thursday, 0 a. m. -Pre-natal

m dajr. 2 p. m. — Wall babyi

'Dear Sir, You Skunk, You— *

A parachute opens from the top 
down: Its aklrta are the last to 
open.

The frog-mouth, on Australian 
bird. Bleeps during the day In an 
upright posture, thereby resem- 

ig  a tree Umb and maklag It- 
aalf Inoonsplcuous. Tha bark-co- 
land foathers at tha bird help to 
cairy out the deception.

Football hi tha United 8tat( 
aa at Us lowest abb In IftOCK 

whan tha fata at the game himg 
m tha balanea dua to tha vast 
number at Injurias, ate.

t o 'a  defense of toe flve-dsy-old 
Invasion ot Finland on the grounds 
that "It was necessary to take 
Finland out of the orbit of In
fluences hostile to toe U. 8. 8. R.

“They (toe Helsinki government) 
were always ready to fall Into the 
powet of any hoaUle country. In- 
eluding BrlUln," toe presa 
ed.

Recapitulating Soviet demands 
on Finland and achievements since 
the Invasion started by land, sir 
and sea. newspapers printed maps 
showing territorial changes agreed 
upon by R'lssla and toe new Terl
joki "people’s” government for 
Finland, proclaimed from Moscow 
last Friday In opposition to toe 
Helsinki regime.

These changes Included "trans
fer" of about 1.830 square miles of 
Finnish territory In toe Karelian 
Isthmua north of Leningrad In 
exchange for about 27,000 equare 
miles of Soviet Karalla.

Ohrea 06-year Lease 
Russia alao waa given a SO-yaar 

lease on the Hangoe peninsula, 
surrounding waters and nearby la- 
landa, and toe right to purchase 
other tolonda In toe Gulf of FUi' 
land and parts of toe Ryrachl and 
Sr^nt peninsulas on the Arctic 
coasL

Besides the transfer of Soviet 
Karelian territory, toe deal pro
vided that Russia pay about 48,- 
800,000 for ratlwaya gained and 
for the territory ceded or leased.

Tbaoe were provisions at a treaty 
at mutual aaalatance algaed Sat
urday by Russian Premier-Foreign 
Commissar Vyacbeslaff Molotoff 
and Otto Kuuainen, head of toe 
'rartjokl govenunant

Thus tha U.8.SJt. gained, at

leSxt on paper, the concessions she 
bad sought fruitlessly from Fin
land at the Kremlin conference 
table before going to war.

Attack Helalnkl Govemnient 
Tasa reported toe people of Teri- 

Jolcl adopted a resolution balling 
Kuusinen aa a "staunch fighter and 
loyal son of tbe Finnish people" 
and attacking Helsinki govern
ment leaders as "hangmen and 
tyrsnts."

In part, the "resolution" said: 
"We will support ths new peo

ple's government and will help It 
destroy the power of the hated 
Tanner'a (Finnish Foreign Minis
ter Valno Tanner) government as 
soon aa possible and establi^ a 
democratic people's republic In 
the territory of Finland.”

The so-called “ People's Army 
of Finland," under toe direction ^  
the Terljoki government, accord
ing to 'Taes, pledged "all our 
strength and. If need be, our lives 
to secure the freedom and gen
uine Independence of toe Finnish 
people.

We stand for realization of the 
measures planned by toe people's 
government; we do not desire 
criminal war against tbe Soviet 
Union and will Inflict final defeat 
on the remnants of power which 
ruled In Finland and la now over
thrown.

Welcomes Baunloa
"We warmly welcome the re

union of Finnish and Karelian 
peoples and send ardent peelings 
to the Soviet Union, true friend of 
the Finnish people. Long live the 
free and independent democratic 
republic of Finland; long live tbe 
people's government of Finland 
headed by Kuuainen!”

On another diplomatic front, 
vital progress waa reported in ne- 
goUaUons between Russia and 
Japan on trade and other unspeci- 
fled problems after a conference 
yesterday at toe Foreign Office 
between Japanese Ambassador 
Shlgenort Togo and Russian Vice 
Commissar of Foreign Affairs 8. 
A. Loiowaky.

Girl Is Injured, 
Runs Into Auto

A high school student, Marjorie 
Oirdera, 16, o f 101 Eldrtdge street, 
was treated for leg and bead 
bruises at the Manchester Memor
ial Hospital shortly after noon to
day wben she ran Into the side of 
the car of Warren I. Keith of 81 
Cambridge stree't. According to  
toe police report, tbe girl waa run- 
n l^  from u e  north entrance to 
the high ochool and could not 
check herself In time to S'vold 
running Into the side of tbe auto. 
She fell, and suffered some Injur
ies. There was no arrest,

Wintry Weather Hlta New York
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 4.—(ff)— 

Wintry weather made bad driving 
In northern New York today. A  
wind-whipped snow awept the 
Saranac lake region, where roads 
were Ice covered and slippery, the 
state police reported. In the vicin
ity of (Janton. an Inch of aktddy 
slush was being sanded, while 
Herring had three Inches of snow.

Emergency 

CaUs
POLICE
4343

Public Records

Applleatloa
AppUcatlon for a marriage 

license baa been filed at the office 
of toe Town Caerk by Horace Ed
ward Ruaaell and EUa Irene 
Crockett, both Ot tola town.

Seek Loot Boater
Bloomburg, Pa„ Dec. 4 — (*>— 

Mountaineers familiar with tha 
rugged contour of blaak North 
Mountisln Joined a search today for 
Frank WlUlama 26-yaar-Old dear 
hunter, lost slnca Friday In a wild, 
ravlne-atuddad area.

W ont Seek Wags 
-Atlantic a ty , N. J.. Dec, 4.— 

(g>)—The Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America (CIO) con 
tlnued business sesatons here to
day after voting not to demand 
any wage Increases until present 
contracts with manufacturers sk- 
plre.

mighty per cent of toe tooth- 
brushee produced In England 
have celluloid handles.

One expert recommends bell- 
ringtng as an excellent exercise to 
keep women fit and slim.

According to estimatea, apprsar- 
im a t^  37,000,000 tons of steel ara 
In the buildings, bridgee and 
tranoportaUan equipment of the 
B orou^ o f Manhattan, N. Y.

living treea are eompooad of 
much dead wood. As tha outer 
rings of the trunk continue to 
grow, the limer ones die and hard
en, thus furnishing support for 
tha tree.

HOLMES

A virgin forest la never ao Im- 
panetrable as a second-growth 
forest

Twenty-eight states o f tha Uh
lan do not produce enough beef 
and veal to supply tha naads of 
tha people within their own bor- 
dara.

Indignant wrtterii of letters la odtlon have long matntninad that 
some writers are skunks, but whan n skunk bacomaa a wrltor. 
that's newt. These aspiring scribblarB ara Just three months old, 
and they llye qnite amicably .with Fat Turnay, a dairyman near 
Houston, Tex. “ Dear editor:'* Sam Skunk la writing, "Just a note 
to protest against the fact that you writers tatm to bold us akuaks 

• Inhsdnftor .  .  ' -

Paris, Dec. 4,—(44—Ur- Charles 
Valllaat. 47. who loot both hands 
and was mnda an Invalid by 3S 
yanra of experimentation with
radhun. lad today 

> hBftpttit
at tha Parte
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New ^  New Spring 
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“ other Very Lew
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Eight o f Ten Sectional Champions Crowned on Gridirom
-------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------ --—  ------------------------------------------ ^ ^ ^ — — . — _ —  . /

PA’s to Launch Court Season Here Wednesday
Terryville to 
Be First Foe at 

Sporte Center

Grid R ef Faced Decision 
To Make a Solomon Wince

St- Casimira Provide 
Opposition in State
• TV L a U  caiiea no gooa an ai-
L<e8gUe U e D l l t l  H o p e  tempted placement by the Wash-
For Banner Campaign

New York, Dec. 4.— Be
yond any possible doubt, toe vet
eran Bill Hsllorsn of Providence. 
R. I.. Is football’s most discussed 
official today.

He called "no good" an at-

m
Ington ^dsklns yesterday In the 
dying seconds of their eastern pro

__ championship football game wdto
the New Yort Giants^ e  t^ lr  103^40 cage debut  ̂ ^  RMsklns an estlmst-

Wedoeaday night at toe new '

# i f t

porta Onter basketball floor Io-
.ted on Wells atreet. Their oppo-

ents will be tbe St. Caaimirs of 
Terryville who will help the local 
boopstera Inaugurate their fourth 
eonsscutive season In toe .'’itate 
Polish Basketball League.

The PA’S have plann»d s few 
Innovations for tola season 
through which they hope that the 
fans will enjoy their games to a 
graaUr extent First they have 
changed their playing date from 
Suoday to W edn^ay and hope 
that fans will enjoy seeing a good 
gaipe In toe middle of the week. 
Second, through toe co-operation 
of Jack Dwyer, the loudspeaker 
system and the records used by 
blm through toe baseball seaaon 
will be placed In the ball when
ever the PA'S play and fans will 
enjoy music during rest periods 
of toe games. Lastly, the Polish- 
Aroerks have procured a five-piece 
orchestra that will feature both 
Polish and English dances after 
ths games have been played. 
There will be a slight additional 
charge to meet these expenses but 
the local .club hopes that these 
new Ideas will s3d to tbe greater 
enjoyment o f all the fans.

Thia oaaaon's team should be 
one o f tbe best that Coach Johnny 
Falkoilri baa yet bad under bis 
diarga. Ha baa gathered togeth
er alx veterana, two second-year 
man and one new man and has 
molded tbeae players Into two fine 
units with naltoar team being able 
to bold a declalva edge^over the 
other In all around i&ylng abil
ity. Mas for man toe team fea
tures a local aneup that pocks 
plenty of power and ability. From 
top to bottom here they are: The 
six vettrans returning are tower
ing Buck Bycbolakl, tbe "Blond 
Blizzard," AI Obuchowskl, dlmln- 
uti4’a Stan Opalach, clever Mike 
8a4’eriek, John Vopeck and Dulte 
Hsraburda. He has two capable 
players who will be returning for 
their second year with tbe PA's. 
They are Ed Kose, former Man- 
vbdster High luminary, and AJ 
K'frtowtcr

This seaaon the PA'e will fea
ture a brother act wben Bruno 
"Buck” Bycholskl. well known 
athlete and his equally famous 
younger brother. Johnny Bychol- 
skL former Trade School star, 
team up together on the same side 
to bowl over their opponents.

Ths PA’S have decided to con
centrate solely on tha State Polish 
LMgue and independent games 
and will not participate In toe 
Rec League this season. Tbe 
White giaglaa composed of young
er up and coming young players 
will represent tbe PAAC In the 
Ree League. This team will also 
be coached by Johnny' Falkoskl.

Wednesday night will certainty 
tall the story, 'niey meet a for
midable opponent In the SL Cast- 
mlra at Terryville in a State Po
lish LeagiM game. Last seaaon 
this Lock C!3ty team came through 
with two upsets In beating the 
locals by scores ot 28-23 sod 
44-43. Ths PA'S bsvt been smart
ing avar since and will be 'out to 
regain their preeUga by a vtctoiy 
over this oggreeslve opponent by 
a decisive score. Whether they
will prove to be aa strong as tha 
team of 10S7-88 that won the 
State Polteh Leagua and Rec and 
town tiUea only time will tell.
However, from past practices
they look very good and may
prove to be the aensattens of toe 
year. o

The local club Is strlvlnf to pre
sent a quintet of major caliber, a 
team formldatee enough to go 
agatnst the topMteh teams at this 
state and other states.

Coach & Four

New laathera at richer te«- 
ture, new distinction in stytlBg 
and stitching, lift Hanses oWvaa 
to tha plnasela of msaculloe 
sraiartBias. Your search for tha 
gift that weO-groomed men 
tbaoao for Uiemaelyes will have 
a hatipy ending when you sea 
toe new nansan Olavaa at tha 
store where tha good men's wear 
c->mea from.
• OTHCll IHiOVEft tLSfi UP.

G len n ey ’s

ed 31.000 spleca
It was a decision that might 

have made s Solomon wince. 'The 
ball, kicked by Beau Russell, for
mer Auburn tackle, went sailing 
over one of toe uprights In the 
dreary gloom of toe f^)lo Grounds. 
That would have given toe Wash
ingtonians a 10-0 rictory.

But Halloran. former Brown 
star, wig-wagged bis hands—a 
decision that meant the ball bad 
gone over toe uprtgbte, but that 
wasn't enough. The new league 
rules say toe ball must be wholly 
"within the plane” of toe uprights 
--ndt partially.

Halloran thought It was more 
out than In—and one friend quot
ed blm as saying. "It was Just like 
an umpire (^ling a ball or a

game, 0-7, were not very pleased. 
The citants, having won their sec
ond straight eastern division title, 
thought Halloran's eyesight su
perb. Russell said his kick "waa 
close and could have been called 
either way."

Spokesmen of toe National 
League Service Bureau, trying to 
restore chaos out of what may 

and there- become the finest fuel tbe football 
hot stove league has bad In years, 
bravely stated they considered 
Halloran "one of the finest offi
cials In the country."

But what they thought snd 
what Coach Ray Flaherty of too 
Redskins thought were two dif
ferent things.^

Bald the red-haired Flaherty, 
" if that guy has got a conscience, 
he'll never have another good 
night's sleep as long aa he Uvea.'

Halloran, after making hla re
port to toe National League offi
cials, quietly left town, tell before 
be went he said he "didn't think 
Ed Justice. Washington player, 
tried to hit me."

Halloran was alone In that 
thought, for everybodyi else In the 

. park thought ao—and that was 
' enough of an exctise for many of

Local Sport 
Chatter

Armistice for Olympic Games Would 
Be Grand Idea, but It Looks Like 
Finland Will Have lo Call Off Show

College Leaders Wait 
Bids to Bowl Tusslei

strike. It was tost close.” j  the 60,000 present to start trading
There was Instant reaction to punches with neighbors. The extra 

the courageous, split-second act. | curricular feuding lasted a half 
The Redskins, having lost toe hour after toe game.

Giants Nip Redskins 
In Wild Pro Contest

Keep Eastern Diadem 
With 9-7 Victory as 
RePs Verdict Decides 
Issue; Face Packers.

By Tom Slier
Chicago, Dec. i~(Jn—The Green 

Bay Packers, who have won more 
championships than any other 
team In toe national professional 
football league, have a little un- 
finl.Sncd business with the New 
York Giants, current Utleholders.

It concerns another national pro 
croMTi. Hie Packers. vIcUro o( 
the Giants In last year’s playoff 
for the championship, play lh» 
New Yorkers next Sunday In Mil
waukee for the 1930 diadem.

Both teams qualified for tho 
title engagement yesterday u1th 
victories that clinched ^vision 
titles, but only after terrifle strug- 
gle.e. The Packers slid by De
troit's fading Lions, 12 to 7, and 
toe Giants nosed out the Washing 
ton Redskins, 0 to 7 

The gams at Milwaukee wiu be 
played at the. Wisconsin state fair 
park with a sellout crowd of 30.- 
000 a virtual certainty. The 
Giants’ tltie-dectdlng victory over 
Green Bay a year ago ws# by a 
23 to 17 margin the Polo Grounds.

RaTs Verdlet Dseldsa.
A crowd of 63.404 spectators— 

second largest In pro hlstorv—saw 
toe Giants clip the Redskins in 
N«)4’ York on three field goals, one 
In each of first three periods.

Thsn Washington got underway, 
climaxing Its first scoriag drive 
when Frank FUrhock tossed a 20- 
yarij touchdown pass to Bob Mas- 
terson. Later the Redskins ham
mered their W'sy to the Giants' 
10 yard line. Bo Russell went In
to toe frame to try a field goal, but 
Raferee WUUam Halloran ruled 
bis Mck was wide of tha mark.

Tbe Redokina protested heated
ly on the spot snd after the game 
a few’ Mows were struck here and 
there but Halloran’s decision 
stuck and ths Giants again were 
ths eastern division champs. Ward 
Cuff kicked two of toe G lu ts ' fieldfoals and tha old reliable Ren 

trong the other one.
At Detroit, tbe stubborn Pack

ers. third highest scoring team In 
the circuit and four-time national 
cbsmpleo, trailed until tbe fourth 
period. Then Clark HlnWe 
smashed over for the winning 
touchdown. The Paekera got 
their first five points on a field 
goal by Tiny Engehretsen In ths 
second pert^ and a safety In the 
third.

The Liens barely missed two 
Held goal efforts ^  Paul Martino
vich In the first two partods. than 
manand to sear* In tha second 
period when Dwight Sloan romped 
16 yards for a teachdown from a 
spread formation. .

Tn t 'r  only other gaaa o f the 
dav cnevelond defeated Philadel
phia. 85 to 18. with Parker MaU 
and Davey O’Brien engaging In a 
forward passing duel at Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

Tha asaeen Just ending was fea- 
tursd by a cootinuad upward 
sweep at nitendanca figures In all 
saetioos of the lO-tean league.

It was a baanar year for new 
nlajing roeords. Naming a few. 
the CWcago Bean. lumtara-up to

Green Bay In the west, set a new 
team scoring mark 'of 308 points 
Parker Hall established s  new rec
ord of 116 completed passes In s 
season, and Davey O'Brien com
pleted 31 for. a new stngle-gamo 
mark.

The standings:
Raatem DB lelon.

W L ('
New York ................. . . .9 1 1
Washington ............... . . .6 2 1
Brookl)’n ..............- . , . . .4 6 1
Philadelphia ........ , ..1 9 1
PlttebiiDjh ............... . .1 9 1

XlMtein Divifilon.
W L r

Green Bay ............. 9 2 0
Chicago B ears...............8 3 0
Detroit ....................... . .6 5 0
Clevelind ................. , . .5 8 1
Chicago Cardinals . .. .1 10 0

Herb Barker of the Associated 
Press wound up his pigskin pick
ing activities for the season in a 
blaze of glory as he named 18 win
ners In 22 triea for a fine percent
age of .727. , .yours truly was far 
less fortimate and picked only 
eight out of 14 for a mark ot 
.517...

The Manchester Green baseball 
team will hold Its "Victory Ban
quet" at tbe Moose Hall on Brain- 
ard Place next Sunday afternoon 
at 1:30 o'clock and tickets for the 
affair are now on sale...toe 
Green copped the Tri-County Lea
gue title last summer and will he 
presented the League trophy by 
the ptvsldent. . . .

The Norwood C. of Ansonla 
Is looking for games with leading 
teams In this section of the state 
. . .  toe Norwoods won 30 out of 
26 games last season and have rul
ed as Champa of the Naugatuck 
Valley for the past five years... 
the team Is composed of former 
high school stars... for games 
write to Joe Brochlnsky. 08 Broad 
atreet, Ansonla...

The Bristol Tramps, the Bell 
a ty 's  only semi-pro team, is now 
booking games with the state’s 
beat team ... the Tvsnips, who 
wear "unltjue" uniforms, have a 
number of former high and college 
stars In their lineup. Including 
Jull Larese, six foot, 6 Inches tali 
and a 245-pounder who halls from 
Alabama; Dikes Hall, six foot, 
four Inch center formerly of Ooi- 
gate; Gene Hayes of'Scarsborougb 
Prep and Wslt Kresge of Pern, 
two high scoring forwards. . .  for 
games write to Eddie Lodovlco, 31 
Summer street, or telephone Bris
tol 6027...

Robert J. Alley, of Manchester. 
Is a member of the varsity basket 
ball squad at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy, N. Y., where 
he Is s  sophomore In the aeronau
tics] engineering course. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Alley. 80 Washington street, and 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School. He Is s  member of PI Kap
pa Alpha fraternity, and a schol- 
.arshlp student at the Institute.

Yesterdav’s results: New
7:

York
Green

35,
Giants 8, Washington 
Bay 12, Detroit 7; (^eveland 
PhUadelphts 13

Next Sunday’s Game (Cham
pionship). Green Bay vs. New 
York Giants at Milwaukee, wis.

Madden Clinches 
Scoring Laurels

Nev York. Dec. 4—CP>—Lloyd 
Madden, who has clinched toe na
tional Indlridual footboll scoring 
leadership—snd bj’ a bigger mar
gin than did his Uluairlous Rocky 
Mountain predecessor, Whlzzer 
White—Isn’t tired of making 
touchdowns y«t.

The 22-year-old Colorado Mines 
halfback, who tallied four times 
against a helpless Regis College 
Ranger eleven Saturday In Den
ver to bring Ills total to an unsur
passable 141 points—would like to 
SCOTS a few more touchdowns In 
a bowl gams.

Madden, leading the Ora digger: 
to a conference title for tbe first 
tlma In mors than a decads, tal
lied 33 touchdowns and added 
three extra^ points for tola year's 
most guttering parformanea. .

In second place la Don Lleber- 
um, captain of tha Manchsster 
(Ind I eie ’̂sn, whose 114 points 
wera good enough a week ago to 
worry Madden. Lleberum didn't 
play Saturday and ao feU far be- 
t o d  the Colorado comet.

Of tha blggar schools, the pro
duction of 'rommy Harmon, Mich
igan's standout, was bast Hts 
102 points placed him third In toe 
natlra and at tot ersat at the Bi;; 
Ten helm.

"Tiger .loe" Marsh, the Kansas 
City cyclone who has been knock
ing off all comers with his Ck>bra 
hold, a grip on the strangle varie
ty and which Is held legal will 
meet Steve "Crusher ’ Casey, pres
ent claimant of the lieavyweight 
wrestling championship at Foot 
Guard Hall, Hartford, in the fea
ture bout, best two out of, three 
falls. Thursday night, December 
7th Thia will be one of the rough
est and toughest bouts ever put 
on tn this section with .Marsh up 
against a powerful foe In Casey 
who haa met and beat all con
tender* of the heavyweight class 
The special 30 minute time limit 
bout brings together two newcom
ers tn a Hartford ring when Ern
est "Dutch” Heffner of Phlladei- 
phla tangles with Leo Numa of 
Tacoma, Wash. Both grapplers 
have shown to advantage through
out tbs eoimtry with "Dutch" s 
rough and rsady bruiser and Leo 
a fast, clever lad who can take It. 
TWO other time limits make up flie 
four-contest card, the first bout 
going on St 8:30 p. m.

Remained Onid
aevelsad—Leroy Goldsworthy, 

member of the Cleveland Barons 
hockey team, oaca refused an op
portunity to pitch for toe 8t. Louis 
Cards because they wanted blm to 
give up hockey.

I  meet next year to substitute for j 
I toe Olympics. But until Finland 
I actually cancels the 1940 Olym- 

plcA It would be "unwise," liays 
Kirby, to make any definite plans 

j for a Pan-American production.
I Finland’s latest statement .">n 

tbe Dlj-mplcs Is that It will hold 
the games. S. J, Edstrom of Swe
den, president of the International 
Athletic Federation, haa said that 
toe games should be held no mat
ter how few countries are unable 
to send teams.

By Harry Graj-son 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York. Dec. 4 — Gustavus 
Ton-n Kirby admits that he made 
a rather loose statement when he 
was credited with saying that the 
Olympic Games would be held In 
Finland next summer because the 
waiTlng nations would call off boa- 
UliUes.

"I've bad no cables, no telsphone 
talks from any one In the warring 
countries.” says Gustavus T. Kir
by. treasurer of the American 
Olympic Committee and elder 
statesman of toe Amateur Ath
letic Union and Intercollegiate 
A. A. A. A.

"Last January and February I 
attended Informal conferences of 
sports leaders In London, and- 
there expressed tbe Interesting 
thought that through thousands 
of years of war the tribes In an
cient Greece declared an arralstl<» 
for the duration of the Olympics 
and wouldn't It be grand If we 
could do the same next sum
mer."

Finland Goes Ahead 
M1th Preparations >

Although Finland Is going ahead 
with preparations to hold the 1040 
games In Helsingfors next sum
mer. Kirby quotes a personal 
friend Just returned from a visit 
to Finland that there Isn't one 
chance In a million that toe^huw 
will be held.

Kirby la a member of the five- 
man committee which toe A. A. U. will have to be declared off.

krecently appointed to Investigate ^  . rr> i a
the possibility of a Pan-American . ix P O rg lS  1 PCD A cC P ptfi

Invite to Orange En: 
counter; Southern 
And UCLA Decide P 
cific Coast Title; Nav> 
Wins Over Army.

Mlne-Intostod Watore 
la A .Mighty Barrier

If Finland decided to go ahead 
with toe Games and toe present 
war situation continued. Kirby 
said that he personally could not 
accept the responsibility of send
ing an American team through 
mlne-Infested waters. The 
partment of State, anyway, would 
have the final word Inasmuch as It 
would have to approve pasvmorts.

Meanwhile toe American Olym
pic Committee Is marking Urns, 
but ite organization for the send
ing of a team Is far ahead of 
schedule. Only toe collection of 
funds Is off schedule. James F. 
Simms, tn charge of Olympic head
quarters In New York, reports that 
only 21 refunds have been made on 
toe hundreds of sates of Olympic 
transportation, housing and tick
ets amounting to 451,000.

But tt looks Ilka the wbols thing

Reds Upset Capitals, 
Eagles Down Indians

Msmjt

Cincinnati—The dnclnnati Reds 
atin have 413,000 sent la for tlek- 
sts to the uaplayad fifth game of 
tha wortd sorlaa. Fans can 
thalr rafuads OMrsly by rsturalag 
ttekats.

Int'Am League's East
ern Co-Leaders Divide 
Hockey Games; l^eafs ) 
Head Natioii:il.
By The A ssociated Preasr' 
From one result Sunday night. 

It might be aasumsd the eastern 
divlalon ot tbe International Amer
ican hockey league la better than' 
the western division.

The two leaders met at Provi
dence last night, and the Rhode 
Island Reds, co-paCesettsrs In toe 
eastern loop, deieated ths Indian
apolis Capitals, kingpins of the 
western division, 3-1.

It was tbs first moeling of ths 
two tots year in Providence, and 
the game drew 6,300, largest there 
In three seasons.

The Capitals were crippled, hav
ing only l2 men In suits, snd then 
losing one of them—Ronnie Hud- 
aor, w’ho went out with s leg mus
cle Injury.

Eagles Ob Top
Ths New Haven Esglss skated 

off with a well earned 8-S vletory 
over toe Springfield Indians to 
ks«p In third place back of ths 
Ued-up Provldencs snd Springfield 
clubs, which are waging a* bitter 
battle for eagtem honors.

In all except toe final frame, tbe 
winners' goals came with light
ning-like rapidity *as tbe team 
members skated beautifully.

Meanwhile, the third-place 
Cleveland Barons could do ao bet
ter than a 3-3 ovsrtlme Us with 
ths Herahsy Bears In tbslr anglaga- 
ment at Cleveland. Ths scoring 
was all packed In the flrat two 
periods of the fast and rough bat
tle.

Tbe Philadelphia Ramblera won 
from Svracuse la toe flrat It  aae- 
ends ot play whan Cliff Barton 
talUad. That waoDt enough, and 
toe Ramblera want on to gat an
other on a breakaway play la tha 
third period to win, 3-0.

Ooalla Bert Gardiner, turning la 
the obut-out. played a whale of a 
game, but hla oponmt, BID Bev
eridge. was given an even more

severe teet by tbe feet 
young Phllsdelphlsns.

Standings:
Eostera Division

W L
Providence ................ 6 6
Springfield ................ 5 6
New Haven ................ 6 7
Philadelphia .............. 4 6

Western DI\i|ilon
iDdlanapoILs .............. 8 3
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 6  4
Cleveland ..................6 8
Syracuse .................... 4 6
Hershoy ...................,4 8

skating

T
1
8
0
4

3
2-.
2
3a

Pta
13
1.3
12
10

18
14
14

41
10

unbeaten

By Th* AsiwteUted Prwui 
Leafs Top National 

The experts who pas# out

Must Stop Winters 
In Bristol Tilt Friday

B y T he Aafiodfited Presfi
NattoMl Laagns

Boston 6, New York Araavlcana
Montreal S, Detroit 0. 
Toronto 8, Chicago I 

time).
(over-

Thera’s  a Btreaw suapleloo that 
ftrlstol High's 1M5-40 baakstbaU 

Is built arouad aa oogla- 
#3Twi sbsrpihodtsr Um of 
Otto WlnteraTand tf Maachastar 
Hlili la goihf tonehiava Its I4th 
victory over Tha Man of Monahan 
In the 48th rwewal of their cage , . -------
rivalry at the Ball City this F ri-! but ba oasms to ba at his peak 
day night there's no doubt but! thia seaaon and praoants a tough

Thasa'a tha dope straight from 
the feed box. Winters hafti’t basa 
particularly Impraoatva against 
Manchaatar la prevloua ongaga- 
manta, making a total o f only 
alavtn polaU ia the lost thraa 
gamas with tha Rad aad Whlta,

Providence 8, IndlanapoUiftJ. 
Philadelphia 3, Syracuse 0.
Now Haven 8, Springfield 5. 
Clevelaad 5, Herahey 5 (over

time, He).
American Aseeciatlea 

f i t  Louis 3, Minna^Mlls 0.
No games tonlght^^

what Wlatera must ba stopped.
Need A BfiirffoM i

Chartce M. McCarthy of thei 
Bristol Proas seems to be of like 
mind on that quaaUoo for h a ' 
wrritos: "If oppoMng teams plan , 
on beating BrutolH lgb SebooTa 
boakatball oquod this aaaaon, 
thayU have to blindfold Otto 
Wintara. Tha raagy Bristol for
ward. who dafaatad PlaihvlUa ata- 
gla-handad. was up to hla tricks 
again as Bristol High racked up a 
B-15 vtctery over BUI Tracy's 
Leavanworth High ficboo) outfit 
at Waterfeory.

‘'Wlatera. a Juaier, tallied 14 
petats agalaet PlatavlDe. aa the 
locale wno fioiac away. 44-18. Last 
■Iftfet the fsagy. eur^hatrad Oar-< 
ataa lad waa^w" agala. mstUag 
tha cords on alx timaa' from tho 
field and twice from the oocopU- 
BMoUiy elrcla for a total at II 
fotsto, aa BMay aa tho onttco 
wSothezytaeav Bathodfdaat> 

tho eMtiag fiiaoNa. MOp- 
lUmao 
la ty^

piag tho aM * a coapM I 
hnm the field than um  1

Job for the local guards, Zamaltla, 
Vlacek. Buttery, Klelnscbmldt and 
Blow. Vlneafc will probably ba tha 
lad on Wintar'a t ^

Winters may ba tha wbola Brio- 
tol team, aa ooaia critics say, but 
Coach Tonuny Mhnahaa has four 
other claeay veterans la Dobraokl, 
Ooloplato, Zabrowskl and 8an- 
torao, backed up by Yards, fioa- 
stroem,. (Jrowley, ItuMnski, Kosl- 
kowakl aad Kruhekt o f loot year'a 
Junior vanity. Taide, aopaetany, 
has provaa a coaalatsat potot- 
gettsr.

Late Of flpMI
MsBclMitgr bssn't ••

yet to porfact Its paaMag and 
ahootiim but tlm ClailismaB have 
a world of flfhtiBft opMt, aa araob 
If not nwra thfis tha g n a t array 
of lM7-M,aadoraaxaaetodteghra 
Briatol a tarrifle DattM tn tbe flnt 
major toot o f tho campaign for 
boot acbaola. A  cu a e lw  crowd m 
anttctpatad fOr Uw oncouatar. 
l avaaty risorvad aaata have taaao 
aUottad to Maachastar and they 
oiay ba o b ta to a d ^  calling f i l l

plaudits for spectacular play tn tbs 
National -Hockey League ore pol
ishing up their brightest sdjeetivas 
for Claude Bourque.

*rhe rugged MontresI Csnsdlen 
goalie, who hke epsrked bis eur- 
prlslng club to second piece, gave 
another of hla fine performances, 
last night ss his mates pounded 
out s  3-0 vletory over the Detroit 
Red Wings.

Bourque made 48 eaves sad re
ceived s  thunderous ovation. In 
contrast wdto the high firing of the 
loeers, toe Csnsdletla took only 32 
shots St toe Detroit goal—but 
made good three.

After s rough, scoreless first 
period, toe (Janadlsns took ebargs 
In tbe second by scoring twice. 
Their third marker cams halfway 
In ths third period, although ths 
Rad Wings had decldad by than It 
would taka them all night to soora 
on Bourque.

Only one penalty was called — 
Louie Tnidell of toe winnera being 
sent off for taking s  poke st Jim
my (yrlshdo, Detroit defeneemsa.

Loafs Win Overtime
The Chicago Blackhawke found 

to their sorrow last night It Isn't 
a vary good Idsa to giva ths Tor
onto Maple Leafs aa extra period, 
they went Into the overtime dead
locked et one-sU, but the offensive 
pressure of tbe league’s best team 
wilted the Hawk defenm Just aa a 
noonday eun might wUt a 
baU, aad tha Leafs, won, I - l .

Until the overtime period, naltbar 
team was able to eofva the other's 
defense, but once the league paee 
setters got rolling, thara wasn’t 
much tha Hawks eould do to stop 
them.

The Booton Brulna, to • New 
York game that a t t r a c t  12^6^ 
unlaaahad a brllUaat offemfiva 
punch to smotbar tha New York 
Americana, 6-2. It waa Bostoo’a 
fourth "111. aa convincing as aay- 
thing they hava dona this year and 
aa ona-aldad aa the walloping they 
gave the Maple Leafs tha loM tlma 
toe two p la y ^

The Americans, playing their 
second game in oo many nlghta, 
couldn’t keep up tbe bUateiIng 
pecs tbe Bruins sat. The fans want 
away convinced the Boston club 
Is In full awing after e slow etsrt 
and will bs from bare on s  vital 
(actor In the raoia.

Standhigai
Team W
T oronto ........ ...............6
Montreal ...............   6
N. T. Rangers .Y........ 2
B oston .......................... 4
C hicago....................  4
Detroft 4
N. T. Amerleans . . . .  2

By Hugh H. Pidlerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 4--</75—The I 

1939 football parade now heads | 
for a new year, with appropriate J 
opening ceremonies In various 
"bowls" on New Year's Day.

There will be a couple of side 
excursions next week tO decide 
championship races In toe South
eastern and Pacific Coast confer
ences, but that it all there Is left 
In winding up tbe season.

Already two teams have been 
named for the post-season clsah(« 
Georgia Ttch, certain to get at 
least a tie for the soutoeastem 
conference crown, accepted on In
vitation to appear In Miami's 
Orange Bowl a* soon os It flnlsbed 
the regular sesson Saturday By 
hesUng Georgia, 13-0. Arltons 
State of Temp# sutomatlrslly 
earned s spot In toe Sun Bowl st 
El Paso, 'Tex., when It won the 
Border conference title.

List Of Chsmploas
The other sectional champions 

arc:
East (unofficial) - Comsll.
Southern conference (unofficial) 

—Duke and Clsmaon. (Both unde
feated In conference. Duke bed 
one more vletory).

Big Ten-Dblo 8UU.
Big Six—MtseourL
Mieeouri VsUey — Wssblngtoa 

Unlve- dty.
Southwest—Texes A. and M.
Mountain Btstes Big Sevan — 

Colorado.
Rocky Mountain — Oolersdo 

Mines.
Although Georgia Tech won six 

straight conference games snd loot 
only to Notre Dome snd Duka by 
very close margins, the Bkiglneera 
aren't rated the equals of 'fennea- 
see end Tulsna In thalr circuit The 
Tenneaece Voluntasrs, triunwhsat 
over Kentucky, 10-0, lost Tnure
day, etui have to get poet s  pretty 
good Auburn team next fisturdsy 
before they con claim the honors 
In their own aecUou. Meahwbllc, 
Tulone, rated by many the Vola' 
equsL wound up with s  22-10 tri
umph over Louisians fithta la a 
torlUlag aacouater marked by 
long runs aad a eonatantly-cbang- 
ing lead. They won five confer- 
ence gamas, didn’t looa at all and 
were tied only by North Csrottna.

Tbe Psdfle Oaaat eonference 
tlUs wUl be decided fisturdsy in 
the meeting between two unbast-
6fi tesnuie BcMi'
U.CL.A. Up to lost f i s t o r ^ .

State. Duquasne, which staiod 
mebsck Saturday to gain 
Ue with Detroit la Its ~ 

regulsr-eeoson game, sad 
town are among the 
Uc<1 teams.

Rutgers wsa eliminated 
tola group by s 13-0 loss to I 
on tbe second Thonksglvlnf' 
took Its place on on "honor 
of once-beaten teome along 
Boston College, Prtneetoo, “  
Clenieon. Now Csrtollns, 
l^ebrask*. Oregon State and i 
C3ara.

Boston (>iUcge scored ' o 
toe roost notable of the 
triumphs by beaUng a strong ] 
Cross team, 14-0, to oomplotO ’ 
notable "freshman" *
Coech Frank Leahy, 
first-year coach, Emery (( 
Larsen of .*7av)’ , collected s  lot i 
glory when his midshipmen 
Army, 10-0. In toe annual cU 
notable mostly for Its eok 
sidelights than Its tmportsaea ( 
football game

Deri mouth Scalped
Stanford, unable to win a i 

In the west, turned In the 
biggest upset by whtoplng 
mouth, 14-3, In New York, 
ham trimmed New York Uh 
and George tVoahlngtao 
West Virginia, 18-0, In other) 
em gomes. Washington Ui 
slty c^tured the Missouri 
UUt by defeating St. Lei 
21-17 to break a tie with 
home Aggies, and Colorado 
wound up a perfect 
besting Regie 22-4 s# 
den, the nation’s  
mode four touchdowns.

Baylor clinched at b 
for oaooad plsea la the 
confarenca by boating Rloa, 
but fioutham Methodist, 14-T ' 
ner over Texas ChrisUga. 
catch up by beating tha Is 

Bsnirday.

sa UoyA 1 
blghaaf  ac

Rica Owls next

Duqueshe Mitset' 
A Perfect Si

to COk
•tlad.M

New Yotic, Dec 4 — («)•*. < 
one poaalbla upset to 
ot unbeaten sad uat 
at thoos buadreda at ooUafa-i 
ball taama which otartiii 
high h o M  back to fiaptemhie] 

rsdnood la  oniy ton.
Tinniaaii'a m a t

o f nine s t r a t i  and 
rated tha boot to tha 
has la moot Auhum i 
day. Tha other ntos m  
oartata nothing mera ofis 
unlaaa they f o  to one .< 
"bowT gamaa New Tofiito 

One more good tafia. P  
Jolaad tho raaka aC th« 
lato weak. The Doln 
vorga o f fi hofittoik eato 
gain fi 10-10 tie with 

Racorde o( the t e  
untied teams:

Oa W . » .  _  
.Ban Jooa (CfiL) fttoto U  
Loulstona Normal .. .1 1  lift 
Texas A. and M. . . . .1 0  lift
Tannaaaaa . . . . . . . . . .  I  lOft.
MaryvUla (Mo.)

TMehars ..................I  UT
» Minas • M I
'R ock  (Pa )

_____Hfi ................ I  M l
OoriMll ..........................I  it r ..
New Britain (Q aa .)

Taaohofs ..................I  H I
Da fialoo (Tolado) . . .  I  t l l -

uthan CaUfomla awf 
Up to

that looked like a dneh for 
om (Jat, In view of tha Ud ana* 
three Uea. But tha Trojaoff gaoM 
with Washington put a oUghtly 
different aspact on the whole mat
ter.

Hava Narrow Iquaah 
Perhaps tbm  axparloneed a let

down after thalr triumph over 
Notre Demo tha prevloua wash. 
That often hanMoa. But the 
Trojana trallad for thraa parloda 
and finally won out, 0-7, aftar tha 
cloaaat squeak they had bad atnea 
the opening game, i^ en  they wets 
tied oy Oregon, 

tor •
T b ^  oeiiildo’t 

psM through toe Washington tine 
far enough to offset D au  Me- 
.Adams* Kleklag. oo thay finally 
paoaed over it. gaining all otne 
potato by tha air route la tha last 
quartor.

The winner o f the U.B.O.-U.C. 
LJt. game, o f course, win ba mm 
of toe taama In tha Paaadana Rosa 
Bowl Jan. 1. Taaneoaaa la ani 
ad to gat tho caU, If It aomMateo 
Its aoasoa wttbout dafaat. 'ralaaa 
Ukaty will wind up In tha Now 
Orleans finger Boiri. The rest at 
tha "Bowl" Hold appeam wlda 
open.

The Texas Agglao, who won toe 
■outowast Utla aad their taoto 
straight game by boating T ons, 
20-6, Nov. 26. are la tha ntnalag. 
Ô Imt outstsodifljp mt tbftt 
finlahod thalr aaaaona without a 
dafaat or a tie ara Ooraall (which 
lo cold to peat seaaoa Mds). Colo
rado Mlnoa aad San Joaa (OsUf.)

New York — Bill
rs9

tarmn Notra Dame 
sallod for South Amoriofi 
two-yoar i 
at a tool I

ThoLoollNtoft
Iowa a t y —Iowa won taur 

Tan gsmea aad tied a fifth Ifti 
final quarter, snatching 
from 'udlaaa, WtaeenMa. 
aota. aad Purdue aad tying : 
western.

•100

Bust As
Columbia, Mo—Paul 

Mlsoourl quartarboek. staitad 
Purdue, but traaofsrrad wft 
couldn't make headway with 
armaker freahman.

•too
In Merduindifit Given Away Dec* 23 

One Chance With Every 5Qc Purchafie

L
2
2
2
2
8•

TPta.
1 14
2 12 
S 11 
2 10 
1 t  
1 2

•

PraoDo,

Lucky 

CUUf., Doc. 4—(ff>— .A

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize 
Fourth Prize 
Fifth Prize 
Sixth Prize 
Seventh Prize 
Eighth Prize 
NinjHi Prize 
Tenth Prize

$35.00
$20.00
$15.00
$10.00
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.00
$2.00
$1.50

tfwtgua blast tors through Uoeta 
Poonoa’s so tha Maw York 
Taakao pitebar baa a "goofio egg'* 
near hla left ear taotaadef a goaoa 
to show for hla bunting trip- 

Paaroco and • 12*yaar-old baas, 
hall ^ y u r wart .to »  bUad- Both 
Toaa to Ira fia gaaai aUghtad. Tha 
boy's charge tare off Poaraco'a cap 
aad a pellat ralaod • lump an hia

Winners Have Own Choice o f BlerduuMBftf.̂  
Gel Yonr Free Qumees Today ■ .if

GLENMEt^ ~
*WIifiN Tkfi Cooi Itarii Wfiftr r

789 Mala StfW t

V

r’V-..-
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 ̂ B U i r  S E R E  W T /y^?//" ihc

Lost u r f  P o m d

M)UNI>—HOUND DOG. Owner 
have M iM  by proving pro* 

' aeny • » !  paylnf ^ ’ *
, ■ 5 P* m* at 4S7 1-2 North

Main atreet. ___ .

A atonob iica  Por Sale 4

t o r  s a l e —1939 Oldsmobnc 8, 
ftmr door deluxe trunk xedan, 
color black, equipped with white 
•Idewall tires. aiitotnaUc tuning 
nwUo, large heater, with defroat- 
ers. automatic transmission. L<ow 
mileage. WUl trade, and arrange 
attractive terms. Call 6504 Man
chester, any time.

1939 PONTIAC sedan. 1937 Chev
rolet town sedan, 1936 riymoiitn 
aedan, 1934 Ford sedan, 1933 
poatlae coach. Cole Motors at 
the Center. Tel. 6463.

I N S U R E
W*th

M r K lN N B Y  B R O T H K R S
■ca l Estate a.td Insorance 

W 6  M ala St. • Pbnae 9UM

Manchester 
Evening HeraM 

CiasslllctI Advcrtiacnents
CoROt sts R v«rac« words lo s Unt. 

fUttinlM RRDlbsrt RCid AbblRVlAtlOIIS 
RMk bOQBt AS b word and •bmpoand 
W^t4M M  two words. Minimum cost

for transISBt
Id j^ e o  o f throo linos. 

Lias rstos por dor

Antom obilss For Sa ls  4

REAL BUYS IN SEDANS. 1938 
Nash, 1937 Packard. 1935 Studs* 
baker, 1935 Oldsmoblle, 1937 
Chevrolet, radio, heater. 1934 
Nash and others. Messier Naah. 
Tel. 7258.

H eating— Plum bing 17

FOR SALE—200 FOOT of one 
Inch galvanized pipe. Used only 
a short lime. Price J12.00. Phone 
6273.

STOVES MOVED AND connected. 
Plumbing and Heating Licensed 
Plumbers. Phone 6273.

Rooting— Sid ing 17 A

ROOFING AND siding. Also car
pentry and repairing. W. Van- 
cour, tel. 3335, 65 Wells 8t.

ROOFING AND ostestos siding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar
anteed. Time payments arrang
ed. Also carpentry and painting 
A A. Dion. Inc., 81 Wells street., 
phone 4860.

M illinery— Dressm aking 19

HAVE YOUR FUR costs relinrd 
and shortened. Cali Mra P. Bar
rett, 67 Pearl street. Tel. 7828.

M oving— 1'rucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Xel—6260 68 Hollister Ht.
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■■Mtlve March IT. ItZT
Ct«h Chars*

6 CosaseutlT* Dar*...| 1 «t*| t «l*
• Coaseestivs Oar's->-I * *t* ll *ts 1 Day ....................... In at*|ll eu

An srder* for Irrtsalar tns*rtlon* 
will be ehars*4 at th* on* time r*t*. 

8»*elBl rat** for Ions term every
n aSvertletns siven upon requtit.

dS ordered before th* third or 
dftb day will be chersed onlr for 

: the aotnal number of time* the *d 
Stmesred ebarsins at the rat* earn
ed bat Be allowance *r refund* can 
be atad* on elz time adi etnpoed 
after tb* Sfth day.

Ite ‘̂ II forblda''; dleplay llaea not 
said.

The Herald will not be reeponallil* 
far More than one Incorrect Inear- 
Um  ef any advertleemani ordered 
fsr ator* than on* time.

Tb* Inadvertent omlealon of In* 
eerrect publication of advertitins 
WOI be reetlfled only by oancellatlon 
i f  tbo ehmrs* mad* for the aervice 

' ytadered.
All advertleementa muai conform 

Is sml*. oopy and lyposrephy with 
fBgaiaUona enforced by tb* publlah- 
are and they reeerv* tb* risht t* 
adit revile or reject any copy con- 
Sldnred obJectlenablA

0L08INQ IlOUna—ClaetlBed nda 
be be pnbllihed earn* day must be 
 ̂ieeelv^ by ll o'clock noon Halur-
daya

T d ^ o n c  Your W ant Ads
Ads are aoo»tad over th* tele- 

Fhea* at the CHAROE RATE siven 
abeve as a eonvenelne* to edver- 
Users, bnt tb* CASH RATES will be 
•eeepted a* PULL p a y m e n t  if 
•aid at the builnei* office on or be- 
isr* the aevenlh day followlns Ih* 
Brst Inaertlon of each ad otharwlea 
th* CHARGE RATE will be oolleot. 
•A No reipoDilblllty for errora In 
teuphened adt win be aeeumed and 
their aeenrecy cenn'ot he rnnran- 
teed.

Index o f Ciassifications
Krtha ..............
Ensasement* ,,
Msrrlas** ......
Dbbthi .........
OhTd *t Thanhs 
IB Memorlam ..
Lest and Pound
Aaaeaneemnett .................
Persnnala ..............................

AnlemeMlee
Antomoblee for Sale ............
AntoBtobllea for Exchansa ...
Aatn Accaatorlaa—Tirea ......
Aata Rapalrins—Palntlns •••
Ante Beheole .......................
Antoa—Ship by Truck .........
Antos—Por Hira .................

. Oarasea—Service—Storas* ••
Kotoreyelee— Bicycles .........
Waatad Autoa—Motorcyclea .. 
■BniBeen and Frefeaelennl Servlev* :
f BsInata Sarvicee Offered ......  II

•asehold Services Offerad ....11-A I
Blldlns—Contractlns ...........  14 '

Florlete—Nurseries ................ It
FuBtral DIractore .................  ||
■eatlns—Plumblns—Rooflns IT
Innnranc* .............................  I|

Millinery—Oresamaklns ........ It.
‘fortos—Trneklns—Stores* .- M
Faaeenser Bervie* ...... to-A i

Ins—Paperlns ................ tl !
•feasronal Servloea ............  It I

ksp^rlns .............................  II I
rsAortns— Dyelns—Cleanins .. 14 '
Tellat Goodt and Service ......  II
ITsBted—Bue Iness Ser\1c« .e.* 19
OtsrMS *nd Clmsica ..............  tT
priRftU lastructlooa ..............  tl
DMMlnir .................................II-A
l|Mlea1-~Dramatie ...............  tl
WRfitid—inatruettona ...........  •«

riaaarlal
Boada—Stock!— Mortgacta 
Bwtiaess Opportunitlat ......

. |fOB«T to Loan ................
■•Ip and fltwatlaM 

■•Ip Wantad^KemaU . ...
■•Ip Wantad^MaU .........
|M«raeB Wanted ..............
■•Ip Wanted—Mala or Pemala S7
AviDt* Wanted ......................t7*A
Sltnatfona Wanted^r^mmla ... si 
Mtpatlono'Wanted—MaU .. . .  SI
■■ployraani Agenclea ..........   41

UTa Pata yawlrrr—
ValitHaa

Oopp—Birda—Pata 41
Idtra Btock»Vciilc1ea .............  4S

. PopUnr and Suppllea .............  4t
' Wasltad —Ptta—Poultry—Stock 41 

Far Said—MUaallaaaaaa
Artletai For Sala ...................  41
■••U  and Accaatorlaa ...........  41
BoSldlog Matarlala ................  47
DfaoiOBdi —Watohaa-^awelry 41 
■Itetrleal Appltaaeaa—Radio.. 41 
Pml and Paad ....................... 49-A
garden— Farm—Dairy Frodaata Id

:ooa«bold Oooda ...................  It
■aehlnary and Toola .........  IS

' Moaieal Inetrumanta .........   IS
Offle* and Stora Raulpmeat ••• I4 
Speeiali at tha Storaa II
waartpg Apparal—Fur* ....... 17

WMUd'—To Buy ...................  II
■■ard ■ elaia ■aaeila

Repairing 2.1
WANTED—TO TUNE, repair ana 
regulate your piano or player pi
ano. Telephone Manchester 60.5'f

SPORT TOPS and eurtalnh, lug
gage and harness repairing. 9U 
Cambridge St. Tel. 4740 Cnas 
Lsking.

Help W an ted— Fem ale 25

EXTRA HOLIDAY money .Sell 
In your roinmuiilty nationally 
advertised quality Lingerie, Hos
iery, Women’s t!hlldren's Dress
es. Catiilogiie FREE. Modern 
Clothes. 45 West 4.5th. New York.

Dogs— IlirdN— P e ls  41

FOR HALE—CANARIE.S, large 
selection. Guaranteed singers. 
Get one for Christinas, at 174 
Cooper street. Telephone 7121.

ArtirltfN For Sale 45

FOR HALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
• relasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. .See them Sam 
5’ ulyes. 701 Main.

FOR SALE .SMALL iHirlablc 
electric washing machine suit
able for chlld'a wash. Prncllcally 
new. Price JR.OO. ('all 4292.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SA LE -H A R D  W(X)D Doth 
stove and fireplace lengths Ap
ply to Edward J Holl. Tel 4642 
or 6186.

Kungo Oil 90 gal or over. . .6 I-2c 
Furnace Oil. 200 gal Iota. . .5 l-2c 
Furnace wood loud, cash . . . .J4.50 
Fireplace wood, load, cash. . . $5.00 
Koppers Coke, 1 ton. caa.i . $12 50 

L. T. Wood Co.—Phone 4496

•1
n
u
*4
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IM M K D IA T E  D E M V E R Y !  
T H E  N E W  1940

PACKARD
$ 9 2 3 > 0 0

Delivered In Town.

BRUNNER'S
so Oakland Street 

M anchester D ial 3191

SANDING MACHINE 

AND EI>GER 

TO RENT OCT

Charter Oak Alleyn
Oak St. Tel. 8284

Room s W ithout Board  59

FOR SALE SEASON EL MAKU 
wood, cut any length for range of 
flraplbca. Donald Oebrlng. fal 
8768.

Household Goods 51

SEE THE HONEYMOON — 8 
rooms of furniture 8168.00. $10.- 
00 down—18 months to pay. Al
bert’s Furniture Co., 43 Allyn 
Ht., Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—ROUND dining room 
table and buffet. Will sell rea
sonable. Call 6614.

M achinery and T ooh  52

USED FARMA1.LS. Fordsons, 
several cbtcrplUar tractors, saw 
rigs. Fordson pulleys, new snd 
used tractor plows, harrows. See 
IIS now for your needs. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Kd., Wllllmantic.

M usical Inatrum enta 5.2

FOR SALE CLARINET, B-flat, 
Boehm system, In excellent con
dition. WUI sell for $20.00 cash. 
113 Spring street. Telephone 
6800.

W anted— T o  Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY. old glass 
ware, dishes, pictures, p«)Uery 
and furniture. Anything you care 
to dispose of. Call 8996.

Room s W ithout Board 59

FOIt RENT FURNISHED room 
hnatetl, at 192 Wootibridge 
atreet. Telephone 7330.

131 EA.ST CENTER street, room, 
well heateil, on bath room floor, 
contlniioiia hot water. Central.

W anted— Rooms— Board 62

WIDOW DESIRES room and 
iHinrd with elderly people Write 
Box D. care Herald.

Apartm ents—  Flats 
Tenem ents 6.1

FOR RENT- SUM.\UT ST, near 
center. 6 room duplex, steam 
heat, garage. Tel. 5409.

FOR K E N T - SEVERAL three 
riHini upartnieiits and oiu single 
house .Scarborough Road Apply 
E. J Holl. Telephone Manchestei 
4642 or H025.

FOR RENT 
stairs with 
tel. 6446.

r.
nil

ROOM flat up- 
Improvemcnl.s.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, at 160 School 
street. Inqulic nt 42 Maple street, 
rear Phone 6.517.

Houses Fur Rent 65

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM sin
gle 67 Hendock street, oil burner, 
two car garage. Inquire 72 Hem
lock street, telephone 3501.

Suburban  For Rent 66

L c s a l NotiCM 78

AT A COUBT o r  PROBATE 
held at Haticheeter. Within and for  
th* DIctrlet of Haneheeter. on tb* 
Ind day of December A. D. 1 » * .

I'reeent. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Esq.. Juds*.

Ketat* of Caroline Thome late of 
.Manchester, in said District, de
ceased

On motion of John Kamm of aafd 
Manchester executor

u n D E f lK D ;  That six months 
from Ih* Ind dey of December A. 
ll.. 1014 be and the seme are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
agalnak said estate, and th* said 
executor Is directed to give puullo 
notice to th* creditor* to bring In 
their claims within said time a llow,  
ed hy pooling a  copy of this order 
cm the public signpost nearest to 
(he places where the deceaaed Inat 
dwell within aald town and by 
puhllahing the earn* In inme news
paper having a circulation In aald 
probate dlitrlot, within ten daya 
from th* dal*  of  this order, and re
turn make to this court of the not
ice given.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE.
Judge.r

IllZ-t-lO.

A T  A COURT OF  PR O BA TE  
held at Mencbeater, within snd for 
th* dlilrlet of Haneheeter, on the 
2nd day of December. A. D., 1419.

Preaent W IL L IA M  8. HYDE.
Eaq., JmJga.

EaU ie  of John Freeman of Man- 
chi-aiei ill a:ild district, minor.

Upon uiipllcallon of Itayimind H. 
Draght. Guardian, praying for au
thority to compromise a certain 
doubtful and disputed claim which 
aald minor has agelnst Rudyard O. 
Wilson, as per application on file. 
It Is

O IID EUED : That th* foregoing
appllcatlcin be heard and delermln- 
eil at, the Probata office In .Man- 
chraier In aald Dialrici. on the 0th 
day of December. A. Ir.. 1934, el 4 
oclock In the forenoon, end that 
nolle# ha given to all persona In- 
terealed In said aatat* of Ilia pend
ency of aald application and the 
ilm> .'ind place of hearing Itiercon, 
by piiMlehliiK a copy of this order 
In some newepaper having a clrctl- 
luilmi In said dialrict, at least five 
daya neftire the day of aald hearing, 
lo appear If they ace cause at aald 
lime and place and be heard rela
tive iherelo, and make return to 
ihla court.

W IM .IA M  8 HYDE,
J udge.

llll-l-SO.

IrCgal Notietu
A T  A COURT o r  P R O B A T E  

h«ld  at Uinchattare W ithin and for 
th « D latrt^  o f  Uanrhaittr. on fha 
2nd day 0t  D «c «m brr  A. D., 1939.

Preg«nt W IL L IA M  8. HYD E.  
E ii4|.. Judara.

Eatat! of Ilanrtetia C. Davon laU  
of Manrheaur.  In aald DUtrlct^ 
d*e«ated.

Tha Manoh*«t«r  T ru it  Company 
Cxaoiitor having ashlhttrd Ita ad* 
mlnlvtralion account with Raid cr- 
tatR to thiR Court for allonancr. It 
la

O U D K H K D  That th« 9lh day of 
December A. D., 1939, at 9 oVIock 
forenoon at the Probate In
Raid Mancheitar. be and the «eme is 
aasivned for a haarlnv on the al« 
lowance of  Raid Rdmln!itratl>>n ac« 
count with Raid eitate, and thle 
Court dlrectR the Executor to *l'*e 
public notice to all perioriR Inter- 
eRtrd therein to appear and ha 
heard thereon by publlehln*f h copy 
of thle order In some newspaper  
having a circulation In said Dis
trict. flva days before eald day ef  
hearing and return maka to this 
Court.

W lTX IA M  a HYD E ,  
iudae.

lf.12-4-39. «

a t  a COUHT ok PHODArE 
held at Manch^etea. Within and for 
Che District of  Manchsster. on the 
3nd day of December A. D.. 1929.

Present W IL L IA M  B. HYDE.  
Esq., eludxe.

Trust Estate of Mary Ta Dexter 
ujw of Wallaoe I». Dexter late of 
Manchester, In said l>lnlrlct. de
ceased.

T h i  Trustee havlnv exhibited hU  
annual account with said said ss- 
tati to this Court for allowanca.  
It l l

O K D E R E D  That the 9th day of  
December A. D.. 1939, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, ut ihe Probate ufflce, in 
■aid Mnncheett^r, be and the same 
Is aeelKned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account with aald 
eetate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to aive public notice to all 
persnne Interested therein to appear  
and be hesrd thereon by puhllshlnif 
a copy of this order In some newe- 
piip«r ha\lnK u 4*1 r«*nl;»t ion In eald 
IMefrlrt, f l\f da\H brfure said «lay 
of hearlnif und return make tu this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8 HYDE.
Judge.

H-13-4-39.

A*r A OKTIlT DK P f lODATi:  { 
h«‘M at .M.inchrsicr, Within and for | 
tlu* inhtild  of Muiirheefrr, on the j 
3nd il.’iv of Deiember A- D.. r.*39.

I 'l.a .'o l W ILL IA M  H. IITD I:. 
I>>) . .IuiIk<

'I'niRf I>iate ii!w of .liistus W  
Main late of .Mancheetcr, In aald 
Dfei riot, deceaaed.

The Manchester Trust Coiupany. 
Truster. haviiiK exhibited Its an* 
iiunl account with said eafate to 
this Court f«»r allowance, It IR

n U D » :m : i>  ’riMt tlie nth day of 
D«cciiiber A. D. ID3U, at 9 ii'clock 
forenoon, nt the Probaie Office, In 
■aid Maruhester. he and the R.Tine 
in asaiKt>*'d for «  hejirliiK on the nl- 
Iriwnnor of,eiild Hccoutil with s;ti<l 
cRtatr. and this Court directs ihe 
'I’ runl*!’ til K^Ye t’Uhllc notice t> nil 
pcrKoriB Intrireted th4Teln to ii>o«ar 
niid Im4 heard thereon hy puhlL4liMiK 
li copy of this f*rder In M»me iiewn- 
puper linvlna u circulation In Hh'd 
DlMrlol. five d.ivs before s.ild ilny 
of henrlHK «ti<I return make to Ibis

WIT.LIAM 8. IlYDi:.
Jud^c.

11-12-4*39.

'Accident Totals 
Less I^ast Month

Health^Diet
Ivice

State Grid Teams Boast 
20 Wins and 20 Losses

Praah MeCoy
By Georga Mackle 

A  eoupla of montbe ago thig de
partment fumlxhed you with a 
scbedule of the 47' gamea to be 
played thU aeaaon by Connecticut's 
college football teama with the 
auggestion that you pa-xte It over 
your mantel-pieca and, after the 
abootlng waa o u t , take a 'look to 
see how they fared agalnat "for
eign" opposition. '

However, we kept a record too, 
fearing you had no mantel-piece 
or might have loat your paste-pot, 
and with Nutmagglan prlda were 
report today that Connecticut 
duns at least held their own, win
ning 20, losing 20 and engaging in 
two ties. The other flve gamea on 
the slate pitted Connecticut teama 
against each other.

H ie untied, undefeated New 
Britain State teachers were, of 
course, Oonnectlcut’a outstanding 
representative in the statistical 
battle with flve victories and no de
feats. The University of Connecti
cut and Trinity contributed four' 
vlctorlea apiece, Weeleyan and 
Yale three each and Arnold one.

SOUTH COVENTRY. "Newly dec- 
orated, modern, seven rooms, 
bath, hardwoml floors, steam 
heat, fire place, view of Lake, on 
macadam road, near School, 
garage, approx. 20 ml. from 
H tfd " Price $40. a month. Welles 
Insurance Agency.

W anted  To Rtent 68
WANTED TO RENT. Four room 
rent, good central location, mod
erate price. Two adulta. Write 
Box L, Herald.

L ega l NoticBB 78
At a Probats Court h«14 at East

Wlntlhor. within and for (Tis f>ls* 
trict «'f Khri Wlndubr. <»n th* 2nd 
<l:»5 of l.ipfrmltBr A D. 1939.

I'nwrut. 4 L A U A  F. ALI.KN.  
Jutlgt-. *

Estats of Frank T. Urmnt U t4 of 
Fouth Windsor In said Dlitrlct. ds-
CSHSSd.

I'rdrrrd, M’hat alx months from 
d u t «  of th i l l  n r d r r  bs. and tha aanie 
1.4 ll'ultpil ami allowed ft>r th« rrod-  
Httis to hrinif )n their rlAlnis 
MKHifiHl Ritlii tRiHte. and th« Execu
tor In diret'led to glxa public nottrs 
to the crediiori of aald astata to 
hrtng In their clatma within said 
time MlU*vvci!, by posttn* a copy of 
this O l d e r  upon h i>ubllc al^n-pAist 
nearest to the place where the de- 
cfjisrd last ilwHi. within the same 
1’own. snd liy puMtshlnK this order 
In H ne\5 siMprr having a circulath 
m siild District, and return make 
to this I'niirt of the notice riven. 

I'ertlfied from Record.
C LAR A  K. ALLEN .

Judre.
Executor'a AddreRg

WilliHfn H. 11> de.
!'23 Main Sireei 
Manchester, Conn.

H-13-4-19.

a t  a  Cd V H T  t ‘ F IM in U A TK  
held at Miinchester. With in  t n d  for  
the District  o f  Manclicster. on the 
‘ind ilay o f  Dect*iuhcr A D.. 1939.

Du'scnt W ILL IA M  iH. I IYDK 
|->t| . Judtfe.

Trust  Kslute ulw 4>f Carr ir  .Mvplu r 
Lite o f  Manchester. In said 
il«M-( ast-d.

The  .Manchester Trust Company 
T rustee  h a v in r  exhibited Its a n 
nual account w ith  said estate to 
this Caurt fo r  s lb »wance,Fu ts

U U D K K E D  That  the *Jlh day o f  
December A. D .  1939. at 9 •.' lock 
forenoon, at the Probate o f f l '* * ,  in 
said Manchester, he and * ‘»e same 
Is asslrned fo r  «  hearlnic on the 6tU 
lowance o f  said account with said 
eatate. and thia Court dtrecta the 
T rustee  to g iv e  public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 

nd be heard thereon by publishing 
a coiiy o f  this order in some news* 
paper haxliiK a 4’ lr«’ ulntlon In said 
Distr ict, f iv e  days before said day 
o f  hesrtns and return make to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE.
Judge.

H-114-39.

A Thought
Au6 the L«rd aald onto him, 

P f « ( »  ba unto thee; fear not; thon 
•halt not die,—dodgea 8:28.

Ifaa faar death, If unqueatloa- 
•bly the greatest evil, and yet no 
man knows that it may not be the 
greatest good.— W. MItford.

A  decided drop In the number of 
traffic accidents, as compared to 
October, was noted here during 
November police reports show.
There were no fatal mishaps last 
month although there were 23 ac
cidents reported to police. In 
these 10 were Injured and 11 per
sona were arrested, four for 
drunken driving, live for reckleva 
driving and two for violation of 
rules of the road.

In Octobei there were 39 traffic ] ciate with the foot trouble

Acba la Lower Back
An ache througn the lower back 

Is a symptom from wbicl^I find 
many people suffer. A  surprising
ly targe number of people who are 
not conscious of any other trouble 
go to physicians In order to he re
lieved o f some form o f hackaebs.

This distressing aymptom has e 
variety of caueea such ea;

1. Prolapsus. Prolapsus, or sag
ging of the abdominal organs is 
capable of producing lower back 
discomfort In both sexee.

2. Chronic cystltlA or chronic 
bladder Inflammation, may prove a 
constant source of distress in the 
lower back, and this chronic trou
ble may cause more pain In the 
back than in the bladder itself.

8. Retrodlsplscement at the 
uterus. In women, mlsplscsment 
of the uterus may produce a 
draggIng-down pain In the lower 
back.

4. Prostatlc disorders. In men 
disorders of the prostate gland 
may ba productive of lower back 
pain.

8. Lumbago. In either sex, rhau- 
matism affecting the lower back 
may Induce a form of muscular 
rheumatism commonly called lum
bago.

6. Sciatica, 5vhich Is a painful 
Inflammation of the great sclatle 
nerve, may cause lower beck dis
comfort.

7. Sacro-lllac Injuries are other 
potent causes of aches and pains in 
the lower back.

8. Spinal lesions. Thess lesions S fx a f iS rk t ia
have been caused In pome cases by A V i l l l H U g  O C S B IIP I IB
accidents. In others by faulty pos
tures, and In others by relaxation 
of the muscles attached to the 
spine. Spinal lesions refer to 
partially dislocated vertebrae 
which have been pushed out of 
position, or have slipped out of 
place on account o f . muscular 
weakness.

9. Arthritis of the lower spine 
may produce a characteristic ache, 
generally made worse by exposure
to cold.

10. Colitis. During the "crisis ' 
periods of colitis, the patient may 
mention a dull, dragging-down 
feeling In the lower back which 
may increase In intensity until It 
is an actual ache.

11. Fallen arches may cause a 
reflex ache In the lower back, 
which the patient does not asao

«> The C^ast Guard Academy, 
much too low In man power for the 
schedule It attempted, ptilleil Con
necticut's record down with six 
defeats and no victories Arnold, 
so amall that It was hicky on some 
Saturdays to have 11 men tit to 
play, drop()ed Hve but managed to 
beat the Trenton Teachers. 5'ale 

.and Trinity played the ties, 
against Brown and Union re.-p* c- 

‘ lively.
Wesleyan's fine band of ('o r

dinals could contribute only three 
wlna to the glory of Connectl<ni| ’ 
because their other three vlctorle4 
warn against Connecticut teams- 
and In two of their outside gamea 
they ran up against the best 
squads Rutgers and Bowdoin have 
had in years.

It was Yale, really, that saved 
tha day. Meeting Harvard after 
all tha other Onnecticut teams 
had- put away gridiron togs, the 
Bulldogs pulled out their wholly 
unexpected victory which made the 
record stand to-20; and If that 
doesn't look better than 21 to 19 in 
favor pf the opposition ara need

located joints and many others. 
The diathermy may be used with 
beneflt when ever It is desired to 
relltva pain, to bring about better 
drainage through a part, and to 
bring about a brisk flow of blood 
for the purpose of washing away 
impurities.

Sports Roundup

For the Red Cross

Another knitting aesslon will be 
held hy the production unit of 
Manchester chapter. The. American 
Red Cross, at the Y.M.C.A. begin
ning at 10 o'clock tomorrow and

By Eddie Briete

New York, Dec. 4.— (iB)— Billy 
jConn, now In Hollywood, can sign 
with two film concerns if he'll talk 
buaineaa.. .  Babe Ruth, looking 
very flt, aaw the Giant-Redskin 
thriller yesterday. When the Babe 
stood up to root it was just too 
bad for those behind him.. .  
Broadway will bet Petey Scalzo 
la wearing the lightweight crown 
before Jan. 1, 1941...a man who 
knows his way around In the 
Pacific coaat conference haa been 
In town getting the dope on sev
eral young eastern and southern 
(»aches who may receive fat of-conttnulng through the day. It ts ,, .  ̂ . ,,

urgently requests that a report J ? ™ ‘ ’ 
be made at this time on p r o g ? ^ ; heavywelg^
in the knittingof sweaters for w a r ! “  physically Imposalble to

accidents with 17 hurt, two fatal 
ly. There were eight arrests. A 
year ago In November there v/ere 
only 15 accidents, of which one 
was fatal, and eight others were 
hurt, this during a period whlidi 
witnessed .somewhat worse weath
er conditions than have existed 
this year.

Form er Resident 
On C. G. Airplane

refugees.
The sewing group will hold a 

session on Wednesday at the Y.51. 
C.A. from 10 a. m. on. This will 
also be a report meeting as It Is 
necessary for the local, unit to as
certain Its progress so that It can 
estimate how much more must be 
done to meet the l(x;al quota.

accept more than half his offers. 
Scoopsrsde -

A  wise old bird Is Potsy*CTark, 
He keeps his grid plans In the 

dark;
But we wdll bet a buck or two 
He (rinds up at Long Island U.

Clifford Hudder of East Hart
ford. member of the crew of the 
Coast Guard amphibian plane 
which was towed Into Rockport, 
Mass harlwr Sunday night after 
making a forced landing at sea. Is 
a former resident of this town. 
Hudder was an airplane inspector 
for the U. S. Navy and while In 
Manchester lived at the Centennial 
Apartments.

Other members of the cre(v t>f 
the amphibian saved by Coast 
Guard cutters were; Lleut-CTom- 
mander Roy L. Raney, In charge 
of the flight. Hugh Olmsted, war
rant officer. Hudder and Benjamin 
Bottoms, radio operator.

12. Persistent and severe con __ ___________________
stipntlon. Severe constipation, at-1 
tended by a loading of the rectum I o  m f
and sigmoid portion of the colon' i T l a n y  C i l l t r i e S
may be the direct cause of aching |

K t For Poultry Show!In addition, an ache In the lower J  *'** Pnehet
back area may be one of the symp
toms complained of In nervous
ness. A  physically depleted state, 
aa evidenced by a tired feeling, low 
blood pressure, anemia, weakness 
of the muscles all over the body, 
and lack of strength In gendhil, 
may also be accompanied by a 
dull acbe in the lower back area.

Tomorrow's article xvlll deal 
with Bellevlag Backache. Watch 
for the article In this newspaper.

Taxnpanaantnl Oowa

Bcotts Bluff. Neb.—<g>) —To «  
modem stream-lined "milking par. 
lor” the cows at the State E x^ri- 
roental Farm here voice only dis
dainful moos. Director Paul Swan, 
son aald the cowa refuaed to anter 
tha newly-built parlor, whera one 
man can aupervlae milking of the 
entire herd. He hopea to change 
their minda by Installation of ad
jacent feed bins.

Taken by yirtu* of an execution 
to me directed and will ba aold at 
public vendue to the litaheat bid
der at Don (Vllll* Garaa* In tha 
Town of Mencbeater. M daya after 
date which will be on th* lllh  at 
4:00 III the forenoon, to eattafy aald 
axecutloii and niy feea theraon, tha 
followlnc described property to wit: 
On* 1434 I’nnel Ford Truck.

tilted at Mencbeater, thle jth day 
of December, A. P. 1434,

Hedrick Hlrauffhan, 
Conetable.

iBdspsedSBt Leagaa Opaas
Tha West Side Rec Independent 

baaketball league will opm this 
evening at 6:30 o'clock with the 
Racketeers playing the Swedes In 
tha opening game and the Boller- 
makera battling It out with tha 
Celtics In the nightcap.

Maas production o f autos bs- 
gan In the U. S. in 1900, a year 
when sales totaled 4,192.

Qimtions And Aaswera 
(Food Colorings)

Question; Mra. Katls L. wants to 
know: "Would the food colorings 
sold for household use, be harmful 
to health?"

Answer: The various color ex
tracts now on the market are 
made mostly from harmless vege
table and o ^ e r  color extracts sup
plemented by a number of coal tar 
dyes, approved by the Government 
after i^ntstakina Investigation 
and analysis. Generally such color
ings are used in only very small 
quantltleo. As long as 'thslr use Is 
solely to enhance tbs appasrance 
o f foods and not te conceal In
feriority, I  do not consider such 
colorings harmful.

(D lstherniy )
Question: Frank G. writes;

"When I  go to n y  doctor’s oCflce 
for treatment, he uaea a diathermy. 
Could you tell me something about 
this kind of equipment—(Shy it Is 
used, what good It is expected to 
do, and ao on?"

Answer: The modsra diathermy 
la one o f the moat Important beat 
treatmanta which tha phyalclan 
has at bis disposal. The name 
diathermy means "hast through" 
and this machine works on the 
principle that the passage o f % 
current through the tissues will 
cause them to bscoms bsatsd. This 
type o f apparatus ta oftsn vary 
usefuT In relieving pain or sor 
ness. It  la used In treating such 
condlUona ap bronchitis, arthritis, 
neuralgia, aclatlca, lumbagw dls-

The 19th annual show o f the 
Manchester Poultry Association 
(xill be held In the Sports Center. 
Wells street. Dec. 14-17, It was an
nounced today. The show was 
for many years held In the state 
armory.

Entries numbering 1,000 are ex
pected to be entered tn this yeai^s 
show and several local poultrytnen 
are expected to enter their pest of 
breeds.

Judging uill be held on Friday, 
Dec. 18.

John May Is chairman e f the 
show committee and Curtis Skates 

LssoCtalIs president of the ass stlon.

Knights o f Pythias 
(Morphy's Alleys)

Tiawn No. 1 (9)
Welman ..120 91 89 800
Matherabn ..114 110 99 823
Caoperson .. 74 — — 74
R. Anderson ..108 107 128 343
P. Jasanla .. .. — 138 107 238

416 ~488 438 1378
TeMB No. 4 ( t )

Clook ....... .. 90 185 105 380
A. Carlson . ..110 102 83 398
I. Carlaon .. ..107 108 79 391
D. Nelson .. ..118 98 117 828

423 487 884 1284

Team Na. »  <4)
of the new "aUUcIesa"
NyquUt .. 97 144 ISO 871
L Johnson . .. 94 113 90 296
Barnard ...117 98 98 308
Barggran .. 97 118 88 297
Olson ' . . . . .. 92 117 108 817

497 681 511 1889
Team No. *  (• )

ICcPhoraoB .. 93 100 191 293
C. NoUaon . .. 99 112 91 392
H. Jobnaon . ..  88 98 101 284
BoUn ....... ..102 92 111 905
Low Score . ..  92 93 88 270

.878 493 489 1444

Eddie Anderson (he'p Jack Ben
ny’s Rochester) Is ip^aging Ed
die Matthews, a retFhaired Negro 
middleweight, on the side...M m - 
shall Goldberg hail checked Into 

for the winter. . .Mnn- 
Pacheco, who thumbed his 

(vay across/die country to become 
Clemson’S/^prlze frosh grid sleep
er, has departed. It ba(rlng been 
discovered that be won a letter 
playing for Brigham Young.... 
Coach, Homer Norton of the Texas 
Ag^ea  Is due this week to see 
d^hat can be done about showing 
his team in the east... .Minn' 
Apolts la looking for clubs In 
Class B, C and D leagues as the 
nucleus for s farm system. 
Today’s Ooest Star

R. a. Lynch, Milwaukee Jour
nal: "Ken Keltner has had a lea- 
aon In public relations.. .all ho 
can do about it now la hope base
ball fans (rill forget by next 
spring—and try harder than ever 
to play top notch baseball."

Henry Armstrong's picture, 
"Keep Punching," (rill be preview
ed here tomorrow and have Ita 
world premiere in Harlem 'Thurt- 
day...M ike Jacobs and his law
yer will attend the Harry Thomas 
confession hearing In Clhicago... 
add faUy tales: Ted WlUtama is 
alleged to have told frlanda that 
I f  ha can get Into the Ban Diego 
Are department he’ll quit l^eba ll 
.. .now you tell one... '
Tall, TaO Story

That yam about Jack Kim
brough bitting the Texas Chris
tian line so hard the ends were 
knocked out of bounds, left Illi
nois fans cold. . .  they say Wayne 
Clark. Carthage college halfback, 
la ao fast he can run through a 
laundry adtbout getting wet. 
la-aad-Oot DepL

The U. of Arizona football team 
la the country’s undisputed hot 
and cold champ.. .starting Oct. 
14, 1938, Arizona has made a spe
cialty of one game etreaks. win
ning and losing every other bamc. 
Theta Wss the Day*
We can prove that before the ftrst 
Army-Navy game In 1899, each 
Peim student was given a pair of 
pasteboards free gratis to '  help' 
swell the crowd.

P A C K A R D . .
110

5 -PA SS . 4 -D O O R  T O fT R IN G  S E D A N  w ith  ? fender 

lightis electric clock, cigarette IlgHter, g love com part
ment light, spare wheel and tire, tw o in ten o r sun visora. 
tw o windshield w ipers, fron t door arm  rests, tw in 'hon ia , 
bum pers and bum per guards fron t and  rear. 11058. 
delivered in M anchester. See and d rive  th is car today. 
Phone 5191 fo r  large appraisal on your car.

Brunner Motor Sales
80 O .A K L A N D  S T R E E T

Peter and Polly in Toy land A diriatmoB Adventure With Santa Qaus

ATTENTION.'PLEASE! THIh l» 'A  MOMENTOUS OCCASION! 
MV STREAMUNED TOV-MAKIN6 MACMINE HAS BEEN 
ASSBMBLSO IN THB TDV PACTOaV.WHSN THAT BUTTON
IS p a s s s r o  rr vwu. s va a r  pooouono  ev tu y  to y  
IMAaiNABLCt 
POLLY MBA 
PRBSS IT

I  CIO- 
SANTA 
dOOD AND 

HARO!

FINE! I40W W E IL  I 
A LOOK AT WHC 
FACTORY FROM THE 
ROOF OF MV OFPieC.

MV HELPERS WILL KEEP THIN OS 
OOINO IN 6 0 0 0  OPDER—  ANO 
YOU TOTS CAN 6 0  BACK HOMS 
AND  TELL ALL SOUR 
L im a  FRSN05 
THAT TOYLANO 
•  WOftKINO 
FUA.SLAST

V.OUT HOW 
AR6 W E 
6 0 IN 6 T O  
OCT BACK 

HOMET

’wh- '>■' ■‘ ■r' i

Sense and Nonsense
Lifa Is Uk« a roUcr-ooaster—a

lot of ups and do(vns and breath
taking momenta ending just whert 
you started.

It is hard to resist temptations 
we go out of our way looking 
for.

I Two smsU boys were out hiking I in the woods and one of them 
I stopped snd picked Up > a chestnut 
■ burr. "Tommy," hs exclaimed ex
citedly. "Oome here!/ I ’ve found 
a porcupine egg!”

First Old Maid—I  caught a 
Peeping Tom last night.

Second Old Maid—Let me know 
when you get tired of him.

A 'man was bragging to a friend 
recently that he had just made 
$7,800.

Mon—Made It in less than five
minutes!

Friend—How In the world did 
you do It?

Man—It ’s this way. They say 
that It's worth $150 to bring a child 
up to a certain age. I just mar
ried a (vidow (vith flve children.

The law of probabilities some- 
nea takes a queer turn:
Hie movie exhibitor had just In- 

hls theater against fire. As 
He signed hU name he turned to 
the Insurance agent and asked:

Movie Man—What would I get If 
my theater was to burn down to
morrow ?

Insurance Agent—Oh, I  should 
^say about ten years.

The excitable fellow threatened 
’ t̂o commit suicide every time a cer
tain girl turned him down.

She refused him again the other 
night, and the next morning a mes
senger boy called at her house with 
this note:

"Darling—by the time you read 
this, my bfxly (rill be floating down 
the river. Life without you la not 
worth while, so I  cannot live any 
longer. Shed no tears over me, 
but just remember that I have al
ways loved you. Goodbye for
ever."

The glri went as white as chalk 
and nearly fainted.

Girl (gasping)—He has killed 
hlmMlf!//

Then she noticed that the mes
senger boy was still standing there, 
so asked:

Girt—What are you waiting for ?
Messenger Boy: The gentlemen 

that gkve me that note said I was 
to wait for an ans(ver.

S l t lR lE S  IN  S T A M I*S

A  radio psrformer has to be 
good. He can't make .his audience 
applaud by (vaving a flag.

Doctor—I've altered your medi
cine, Junior. It ’s tablets, not pills.

Junior (complaining) — But I 
want pills.

Doctor—Why. there’s no differ
ence.

Junior—Isn’t there? Have you
tried blo(vlng tablets through a pea
shooter ?

Collar—Bo ths Doctor brought 
you a little sister the other night, 
•h?

Junior— Yes, I guess It was the 
doctor done It. Any(vay 1 heard 
him telling Daddy some time ago 
that If he didn't pay his old bill 
he'd make trouble for him.

We know of a store that never 
advertised. It is being closed out 
—and Is advertising now

K B O  R Y D E R T h *  Search

We have always kept at least one
eye on the felIo(vs who are al(vays 
howling about fa,rplay. Those 
((ho practlee falrplny don’t have to 
yell about It.

Even fright may be useful:
Mike—Lady, will you lend me a 

cake of soap?
Housewife —Do you mean to tell 

me you want soap?
Mike— Yea'm. Me partner’s got 

de hlc-cups and I want to scare 
him.

Do not growl at the weather be
cause sometimes it changes often. 
You are rather cahngeable your
self.

UULD EVERYTHING RY C L Y D E  L E W IS

■aaasaaaa i

U. S. Merchant Ships May 
Sail Under Pananra's Flog
tpH E transfer of nasny Americah> 

owned merchant vessels tb 
Panama registry puts the youngest 
flag of the New World in the place 
of the oldest.

Panama’s two-starred national 
flag was adopted In 1903 after the 
successful revolution which sep
arated the republic from Colom
bia. The flag was designed by 
Manuel Amador, Jr„ son of Pan
ama’s flrst president

The flags of Panama and United 
States are shown on the Panama 
stamp above. Issued In 1838, In 
commemoration of the ISOUi an
niversary of the U. S. Constitu
tion. The tower of Cathedral of 
Panama and the Statue of Liberty 
form the central part of the de
sign. /

*  *  *  /
Nazl-niled Bohemia and Mor

avia have released nine values of' 
newspaper stamps of tlm familiar 
"flying bird" design.

*  *  *
Cuba haa Issued a miniature 

sheet, o f the republic’s flrst 2- 
centavbs stamp, released In 1908- 
07, to commemorat* the flrst Phil
atelic Exposition of Havana.

a c c i d e n t

IM5UPANCE

f^ED
TDLUSWfi 
TH6 OLD  
CDACH 

(to A t) »r0 
SEARCH OF 

VjnHERS, 
VJHO (MAS
« o © e e D  
O F H)S 
C A TTLC

v)Hu.e
R etu r ning

-to Hl6 
tfJVALlO 

VJ)FC

U-V

F  WriHERS WAS KlULKD, H16 
t r f SHOULD e e  HtREAeOOTe, 

.ARHtSHAT/ rTEDBC HE 
STARTED HOT5C ON fOQrr—

g o t  TO FIN D  HlfA.' CANT 
H id e  TH ’ TRUTH FROC5 POOR 
n R S . WITHERS lAOCH

l o n g e r  f IF lOlDKfT MNDA 
H«ffe TOClONK MWT 
ONTHE -
HEAD/

O U T U L 'R  W A Y B Y  J. R  W IL L IA M S O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

uiSt u-4 cose. 1*1* ST wes eievtct. sic, t, m. etc, u. a  sst. ore.

“ What kind of an oullil are you running? Yesterday ! 
bought accident insurance, and today I gel run over liy <i

truck!"

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B Y  S Y I .V IA

"T h e  lucky b ra t ! Im agine— gettin ’ excused from  school 
early  every afternoon because she hesta go  to the dentist."

T O O N E K V IL L B  F O L K S B Y  F O N T A IN E  FO X

HERE’S $2.70  
ON YOUR W RIST  
W A TC H -- YOU 
W AN TED  THREE 

t D O L L A R S ,B U T  
I ’M KEEPING 
OUT THE FIRST 

1 PAYMENT OF 
\  INTEREST

Y W ELL, HERE I  
CfO INTO SLAVEiev.' 
DAYS OF HARD  
W ORK FEK 
-JU 9T A FEW  
HOURS OF  
PLEASURE.'

- T

TH A T’S ALL M OST PEOPLE 
I G E T  O U T OF L IF E - b u t  X 
' G U E S S  IT  IS MORE 
P LE A S A N T TO  SPEN D  

W H A T YOU’VE EAR N ED  
TH A N  TO  EARN W HAT  
YOU’VE S P E N T ”  TH A TS  
WHY M OST OF US
A IN 'T SO  Pl e a s a n t

eoss ttw ev SI* Mseef. ISC. 
^  T.e iiiaii sKT Ow.__ TH E  SPENDERS

It- ywiLLiaM^
-  J

POOf'ZB  FOUL' 
FRAMEUP P l a y .'

ZAT UGLY 
Bu z z a r d  

T\NEES6 TIE  
ZE HANGMAN'S 
KNOT ON ZE  

G R E A T  
GR lZlN I SO  
W'EN GRlZINl 
WEEGLE HC 
G O E S  CMOKE

THAT
Bu s in e s s

15 LIKE
D u c k in ’
AWAY FROM 

THE WARDEN 
ON FAY
D A Y ------

IT'5 A  GOOD  
TRICK IF
YOU c a m

D O  IT .'

YES, AND 
NO(N V LL  
B E T YOU 
F i f t y  I  

c a m  D i s 
a p p e a r  
FROM THE  
BOK IM ONE
M i n u t e , 
AND YOU 

CAM T IE  
ME UP  

TH E SAMB 
\f(AV/

e g a d , TIFFANY, 
have A CARE 

'Surely you jest 
YOU DO NOT 
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